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Baby boom prediction raises
By LeRoy Pope 
UPl Business Writer

NEW  YO RK  (U P I) -  There will 
be a new baby boom In the llnited 
States in this decade that w ill cause 
some serious conflicts for govem- 
ihent, business and individuals, ac
cording to a new Arthur D. Little 
survey.

The study is called “ The Impact 
o f D em ograph ic and L ifes ty le  
Trends on Consumer Spending in the 
Iteos.”  It deals with a lot of other 
things but demographic expert 
Judith Cam pbell’ s baby boom 
prediction raises some of the most 
interesting questions.

She says the new baby boom will 
not be caused by any change in fer
tility rates but simply by the fact 
that there will be more women of 
childbearing age in the population.

The first question r a i ^  is what 
effect this Will' have on the still
growing trend for both spouses to 
hold down Jobs. Ms. Campbell says 
she simply doesn't have an answer 
to that yet, but it certainly w ill 
create conflicts for many young 
women.

For local government, the 1980s 
baby boom may be big enough to 
create overcrowding in a diminished 
number of schools and compel 
emergency expansion.

For business, it may prove a cor
r e c t iv e  to  consum er dem and 
declines resulting from the end of 
the earlier baby boom of the 1950s 
and early 1960s. This means, Ms. 
Campbell said, that marketers may 
have to shift their focus to an older 
market in this decade, then be 
prepared for a younger market in 
the 199QS. But products for babiies 
niay do well late In this decade.

Elsewhere in the study, consumer 
behavior specialist Ellen I. Metcalf 
predicts some gradual but radical 
changes in marketing. She says con
sumers w ill have less discretionary 
time and less discretldnary income 
in the years ahead and this w ill

fo r c e  sqgm ented  and sharp ly  
ta rge ted  m arke tin g  w i t h 'l e t s  
reliance on mass media advertising 
and mass merdianidising outlets.

C able  te le v is io n  and v id eo  
systems and specialised print media 
will get an ever in c r e a s e  share o f ' 
advertising. The consumer’s tight 
discretionary tim e needs w ill force 
her or him to do more buying via 
tele|dione or new communication 
m ethod. This w ill produce a'con
flict /between consumers oriented 
towards individualism and manufac
turers and marketers who have been
going all out in recent years for 
mass marketing.

“ The name of the game w ill be

tainted
media with a ta iietad ' 
said Ms. Metcalf.

Another and possibly more serious 
conflict b etw sn  boabsM and con
sumers, Ms. Matcalf Said, w ill ariae 
from the determinatioa o f people to 
“ do their own thing,”  even though 
they have less money and time to 
devote to it.

“ This means they w ill take up ac
tivities that can be mastered easily, 
some at home or cloae to home, a ^  
w ill  g iv e  a lo t o f  satis faction  
quickly.”  She mentioaed Jogging, 
racquet ball as distinguished from 
tennis and said there are many other 
simple hobbles and pastintes people

win taks up. This w ill make them 
sales-resisiaut to much o f toUay’a 
leisure advertising.

StUl another area of conflict she 
foresees is that consumers wiU 
becom e e v e r  m ore c r it ic a l o f 
products, more qd a^ -a n d  bargain- 
conscious andm oreeager to engage 
in barter or to benefit in some other 
way from the activity o f the so-, 
called underground economy.

All o f these tendencies, she said, 
win add'up to a climate in which it 
w ill be difficult to market nationally 
branded merchandise.
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Director of year
Barry Grant, former program and sports director 

at radio stations WDRC, Hartford, and W PLR, New 
Haven, and currently at WBCN, Long Island, N.V., 
was named “ Program Director of the Year”  by 
Billboard magazine and the broadcast industry.

The sUtion where Grant served as program 
director before moving to Long Island, W MAD of 
Madison, Wis., was chosen “ Radio SUtion of the 
Year.”

Grant has received numerous, national awards.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton VitrioJ of 

Manchester.
A story about Grant on the business page of 

Tuesday’s Herald contained several errors.

In new position
LAW RENCE, Mass. — Joseph Delassio Jr. of 

Manchester, Conn., has been appointed regional 
sales represenUtive by C. Becker Inc. Delassio will 
be responsible for the dealer trade and contract 
market throughout Connecticut and . western 
Massachusetts for the wallcovering distributor.

Accc^ding to Richard Fisher, vice president of 
the f im ,  Delassio's appointment "reiterates our 
commitment to providing outsUnding service to 
the wallcovering reUiler. Delassio brings over 18 
years o f experience in the wallcovering industry to 
this newly-created post, and we are most pleased to 
welcome him to our firm .”

D e la s s io  b ega n  h is  c a r e e r  a t P r a is e  
Wallcoverings in Connecticut, which was later 
purchased by Imperial Wallcoverings. That dis
tribution center has recently been renamed Kinney 
Wallcoverings. ’

C. Becker Inc. with offices and warehouse 
facilities in Lawrence, is a major distributor of 
wallcoverings for the residential and commercial 
markets in New England.

Medical director
HARTFORD — Dr. Sidney H. Curtis has been 

named corporate medical d irector of United 
Technologies Corp., it was announced by Sidney F. 
McKenna, senior vice president-human resources 
and organization.

Dr. Curtis previously was medical director for 
Pratt &  Whitney Aircraft Group’s Manufacturing 
Division-.

In his new position; Dr. Curtis w ill be responsible 
for the overall management of the corporation’s 
medical and health care programs.

Before joining the company in 1976, he was 
colonel in the U.S. Air Force and served as hospital 
commander of the David-Monthan Air Force Base 
in Arizona.

Dr. Curtis received a bachelor of arts degree in 
biology from Wartburg College and his doctorate in 
medicine from the University of Iowa College of 
Medicine. He interned at Madigan Hospital in 
Tacoma, Wash., and completed his residency in in
ternal medicine at Brooke General Hospital in San 
Antonio, Texas. He is a certified specialist in inter
nal medicine, a Fellow of the American College of 
Physicians, and the American College of Preven
tive Medicine.

More failures
NEW YO RK  — Business casualties edged up 2.2 

percent to 1,133 in February from 1,109 in January 
However, Dun & Bradstreet reports that the 
number of failing concerns su rg^  67.4 percent 
above the 677 occurring in February 1980 to reach 
the higher, level for any February since 1967.

A total of $789,205,000 in liabilities was involved in 
the month’s failures, twice the January volume of 
$341.4 million and four times the $190.8 million in 
February a year-ago. Million-dollar bankruptcies 
provided the big boost from volume last year as 
they jumped to 64 from 31 a year earlier.

Nearly all of the February increase in casualties 
was concentrated in retailing, primarily in the 
home furnishings, apparel and restaurant 
categories. In all other types o f operation, failures 
held ^steady at the January pace. But, compared 
with February 1980, half again as many business 
foundered in all functions except wholesaling where 
the only noteworthy upturns were confined in two 
trades, machinery and building materials.

. Rates rising
HA^RTFORD (U P I )  — In terest ra tes  fo r 

mortgages and home improvement and automobile 
loans continued to rise in Connecticut during May 
and June, a state Banking Department survey 
shows.

The survey completed July 8 and released Mon
day showed' the sharpest Increase in interest 
charges for adjustable-rate mortgages, which in
creased by one percentage point to 16.74 percent 
from  the last survey completed on May 8.

Interest rates for fixed-rate mortgages averaged 
17.25 percent, an increase of one-half percent over 
t t e  l iu y  survey and a 4.96 percent rise over a year 
ago.

The median rate on five-year home Improvement 
loans also rose a percentage point to 18 percent, 
while the auto loan rate jumped one-half percent to 
16.5 percent on a 3-year loan and 17 percent on a 4- 
year loan.

The median rate on used car loans was 18.1 per
cent as of July 8, the deparbnent survey showed.

Firm's problem 
helps hospital

m .

i
9 ^ ,

‘Clean room’
In "clean room" conditions at RCA's ^videodisc plant In Indianapolis, 
Mary Chambers (left and Ellen Patterson use vacuum pickups to load 
discs on to conveyor racks for chemical rinsing. Videodiscs have 10,000 
grooves per Inch, while LP records have only 250. Each disc, with 24 
nnlles of grooves in all, can play two hours of pound and pictures through 
a TV set. (UPI photo)

HARTFORD -  When Phoenix Mutual 
L i f e  Insurance Co. recen tly  com 
puterised its central files a problem 
developed: where could it get rid o f 29 
L e k t r ie v e r  f i l in g  s y s tem s?  T h e  
Ldctrlevers, purchased in the early 1970s 
at approximately |10,000 each, were in 
perfect condition, but now useless.

Phoenix decided to sell the systems at 
$5,000 plus take down, transportation and 
reassembly costs. Although they ran 
advertisements in general publications 
for several weekq, they were able to sell 
only one file.

p W n lx  subsequoitly began a  concen
trated letter writing campaign aimed at 
other insurance companies, hospitals 
and health care facilities, c ity and state 
governments, snuU noanufacturing com
panies...even home heating oil siq>pllers.

Within weeks,'all 29 Lektrievers had 
found a home. The City o f Hartford took 
five, the State o f Connecticut took two, 
Connecticut General Corp. took two and 
the largest group went to Massachusetts.

Franklin County Public Hoq>ital aiid 
Greenfield, Mass., took nine, dismantled 
them, moved them and began to transfer 
files between April 11 and April 24,1961.

It cost the h o^ ita l approxinuttdy |1,- 
250 per unit to move the Ldrtrievers up 
to Greenfield. “ We paid a total o f |11,2M 
fo r  $90,000 to  $126,000 w orth  o f 
equipment,”  said Eugene Li Loubier, 
president of Franklin County Public 
Hospital.

“ We couldn’t afford the filing system 
other than at Phoenix’s flresale prices,”  
said Loubier. “ This represents the state

Public records
Building permits

To M & M Plumbing & Heating for Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph K ittel for alterations to 
a dwelling at 334 Summit St., $16,0()0.

To Rizzo Pool for John and Christene 
Hanagen for a pool at 95 Galaxy St., $3,- 
600.

To William J. Cooke for a pool at 104 
Lockwood St., $2,000.

To Richard K. Bialeck for a porch ad
dition to a dwelling at 81 Carriage Drive, 
$4,000.

To Robert Smith for a two-car garage 
at 13 Walker St., $1,650.

To Kenneth Reynolds for a fence at 16 
Patriot Lane, $600.

To Wayne L. Schremmer for Bill 
Lotstrum for a pool at 518 Taylor St., 
$300.

To Bill Tunsky for John Docherty for 
vinyl siding at 99 Pond Lane, $3,000.

To Bill Dulude for a pool at 313 Birch 
Mountain Road, $3,000.

To Sabrina for J. Schaller Kelsey for a 
pool at 80 Meadow Lane, $7,100.

To F.D. Arens for Karen Winkler for a 
deck addition at 137 N. E lm  St., $3,500.

To Jerome J. Winters for a fence at 107 
Delmont St., $50.

To G. Park Fay for a pool at 171 
Carriage Dr., $1,200.

To Glen C. Phelps for a conversion 
from a two-family to a three-family 
house and an addition at 152 Oak St., $18,- 
000.

To Leavitt Construction Co. for Joseph 
Tully for alterations and additions at 110 
and 112 Eldridge St,, $1,000.

To Lawrence Campion for Robert 
Spillane for a greenhouse at 18 Kimberly 
Drive, $4,500.

To Eldward A. Troutman for a pool at 
26 Cooper St., $600.

To Ron Malllet for Rocco ’Fralli for 
vinyl siding at 19 Stock Place, $5,()00.

To Harold Tarbell for a coal stove at 3 
French Road, $600.

To Howard and Barbara Carlton for a 
pool at 125 Bolton St., $1,300.

To Harold Parent for Ken Scofield for 
aluminum siding at 79 Frances Drive, 
$3,700.

To  Charles Sch iavettl fo r  Karh 
Rappleyea for a roof enclosure at 25 
Garden St., $1,500.

To Namco Pools for Donald Bogner for 
a pool at 233 Blue Ridge Drive, $2,500.

To Colonial Fence Co. for Bruce Wein- 
traub for a fence at 20 Milford Road, 
$M0. /

To  County W ide Constractlon fo r 
Linwood Rollins for aluminim siding at 
41 Cornell St., $5,200, /

T o  Colon ial Chim ney Sweep fo r  
R ictord  and Ellen Bernstein for a coal 
stove at 516 Vernon St., $1;200.

To County Wide Construction for St.’ 
James Oiurch for aluminum siding at 
896 Main St., $14,400.

To  R ichard  Haack fo r  D r. S.A . 
Milewski for a reroofing at 127 Lakewood

Circle South, $1,785.
To Karen N. Klibanoff for a partition 

to a carport at 82B Cliffslde Drive, $50.
To Tracy W. Heavens Jr. for a tool 

shed at 96 Oliver Road, $900.
To Joseph P . Moriarty for a pool at 10 

Earl St., $1,000.
To Francis Grenuno for a wood stove 

at 811 Middle ’Turnpike East, $700.
To  Dennis R. M iller for W illiam Rood 

for aluminum siding at 2 Stephen St., $3,- 
000.

To ^William Ryan for a pool at 19 
Briarwood Drive, $1,800.

To Visual Arts for Jarvis Realty for 
signs and panels at 397C Broad St., $2,- 
000.

To R .P.M . for Mary Frazier for a 
screened porch addition at 88 H i{^  St., 
$2,000.

To Harpor Sign Service for Olgert 
Klavins for a sign at 121 Adams St., $440.

To James D. Gleason for Robert Walsh 
for alterations to a commercial building 
(Hah: Expressions) at 25B Olcott St., $2,- 

, 000.
To Farrand Remodeling for Bruce 

Ranson for a landing and stairs at 489 
Middle Turnpike East, $3,000.

To E.J. Sass for Brad Palm er for 
addition at 12 Centerfield St., $8,500>

To Gary Lavarack for Harold Atwood 
for a sign at 260 Tollaiid Turnpike, $200.

To Orlando Annulli & Son" for Cox 
Cable for an addition at 801 Parker St., 
$85,000.

To Sabrina Pools for Raymond and 
E lla K lely for a pool gt 65 Bobby Lane, 
$4,000.

To B ill Dulude for Eugene and Nanqy. 
Yost for a pool at 20 Agnes Drive, $2,000.

To ^ ym o n d  Boxby for Gretcbem 
True for a rerooflng at 123 Oak St., $960.

To the Line Corp. for St. Bartholomew 
Church for roof repair' at 741 Middle 
Turnpike East, $22,459.

To Old M ill Pools for Bruce and Nanev 
Fitting for a pool at 65 Sunny Brook 
Drive, $1,500.

To Dumont Bros, for Sam Crispino for 
roof repair at 176 Lyness St., $1,200.

To Ray Blxby Co. for Violet England 
for vinyl siding at 270 Oak St., $4,700.

To Raymond Velnickl for a tree house 
at 296 Redwood Road, $400.

To Raymond Welnicki for a tool shed 
at 2W IM w ood  Road, $150.

To J ft S Home Improvement fo r Ed 
Wilsinskl for aluminum siding at 58 
Homestead St., $4,000.

To  John Overturf for a deck addition at 
102 Carter St., $1,300.

To  Jean-Marc Poirier for a tw o<ar 
garage at 43 M cKee St., $8,000.

To  Paul Zanlungo for Charles Zanlungo 
for roof repair at 38 Grandview St., $1,- 
300.

To  L .G .M . Construction fo r J.C. 
Penney Corp. for alterations at 260 
Progress Drive, $800.
' To Harold Parent for Rocko Rlano for

reroofing at 550 Middle Turnpike East,
$1,200.

To JohnMordavsky for rerooflng at 361 
Oak St., $1,500.

To Conyers Construction Co. fo r 
renovations o f offices at 77 Tolland ’Turn
pike, $2,000.

To J.Pr Lewis ft Son for Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Gallasso for a porch at 96 Henry 
St., $2,000.

To Alberi M. ChurlUa for vinyl siding 
at 58 Bretton Road, $2,200. ^

To Ray Demont for David Colbert for a 
deck at 268 Scott Drive, $1,400.

To Eastern Roqfing Corp. for Anthony 
J. Urbanetti for roof repair at 39 Spencer 
St., $25,000.

To Ray Welnicki for h pool at 296 
Redwood Road, $2,000.

To B.T. Peterman Sr. and Jr. for con
version of a club to four apartments at 
135 Eldridge St., $40,000.

To Timothy J. Connelly for Helen 
Paulauskas for reroofing and vinyl siding 
at 153 N. School St., $8,000.

To Atlantic Fence Co Inc. for Aerex 
lufacturing Co. for a fence at 30 

randview St., $W0.
To Atlantic Fence Co. Inc. for Howard 

Generous for a fence at 33 Deerfield 
Drive, $700.

To Johnson Sign Service for Indepen
dent Insurance Center Inc. for a s l ^  at 
830 Hartford Road, $362.

To Harold Parent for Ralph Fink for 
aluminum siding at 96 Frances'Drive, 
$3,876.

To Angelo Gesmimdo for a fence at 144 
Green Manor Road, $1,200.

To LGM  Construction for J.C. Penny 
Corp. for a concrete slab at 260 Progress 
Drive, $500. -' I

To Leo Parker -for Ed Karas for a 
chimney and hearth at 80 Linden S(., 
$950.

’TO C.F. Relncke Jr. for Mr. and Mrs. 
John Papa for a dedc at 87'Wamoke 
Road, $2,000.

To Gary L.'Carlson for Mary Smith for 
roof repair at 10 Church St., $1,800.

To  Ralph Perkins Jr. for a tool shed at 
9 Cushman Dr. $500.

To Dennis R. Naumec for a fence at 51 
Delmont St., $200.

To Joseph and Deborah Santese for a 
fence at 41 Durant St., $660.

,To R .E . M iller for Don Manning for a 
g d ^ e  addition at 128 Mountain Road,

’To Nathan Hale Construction for Ray
mond Woodbridge for rerooflng at 495 
M i ^ e  Turnpike Bast, $1,500.

TO Leo Duchaaneau for a steel awning 
at 14 Oval Lane, $400.

To U  ft  R  flooring Corp. for Raymond 
and M arie Rutkownl for a  dwriUng at 9 
Battenmt Road, $80,000.:

To J.C.R.. Realty and Construction for 
JohnC. R lvosaforatwo-fam llydweDUig 
at 47 Eldridge Sti, $50,000.

of the art for a place our size,”  he added. 
Franklin County Public Hospital has 600 
empkqrees and an annual budget o f $15,- 
000,000.

I t e  hospital had the facilities for the 
file  systems. Most ceilings were high 
enouf^ to accommodate the 9 to 9.5-foot- 
toU apparatus. The floors are solid and 
can hoid the massive w e i^ t  o f the files 
when full.

As the medical records retention laws 
in Massachusetts are strict, the hospital 
must keep records beyond the standard 
50-year retention laws o f most states.

“ Iteving these Lektrievers is the most 
morale b ^ t e r  our records department 
has ever had,”  said Loubier. “ Records 
keepers no longer have to climb high 
lacMers or lie  on the floor to file. Now, 
they simply press a button and the file  
appears.’̂  -

P h oen ix ’ s p rob lem  b ecam e the 
luMpltel’s solution. According to Jo-Anne 
Leventbal, manager o f public relations 
at Phoenig: “ W e’re delighted to have 
fo u ^  a way to help this facility with Its 
cost containment efforts.”  Phoenix Will 
not receive a tax break for this donation 
because of the way mutual companies 
are taxed.

“ Franklin County Public Hospital and 
Phoenix Mutual L ife  fosurance Co., both 
service-to-the^b lic businesses, found 
solutions to pressing problenu through 
their cooperation,”  ended Loubier. “ We 
hope there’ll be more o f this kind of 
exchange between the private and public 
sectors.”

CofC board  ̂
asks repeal 
of new tax

The Greater Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors has voted ■ 
unanintHHisly to support repeal of the new 
sales tax on unincoporated businesses.

Meanwhile, State Sen.. Carl A. Zinsser, 
R-Manchester, reiterated his call for 
repeal of the tax and lashed out at 
D m ocrats  who supported it.

The local chambOT called the new tax 
“ selective”  and said it places an 
“ in e q u it a b le  b u rd en  on iSm ali 
businesses.”  '

The chamber boaid o f directors called 
upon mentbers to contact their loirel 
representatives to voice opposition to the 
tax.

Zinsser renewed the call for a special 
October session o f the General Assembly 
to consider repeal of. the tax. '

“ The massive public outcry against, 
the tax should be directed against those' 
who supported it  in the first place,”  said 
Zinsser in a statement. “ Itepublicans, 
have always been againgt this tax. W e '  
opposed it on the floor of both chambers 
and voted against it unanimously.” ' 

Zinsser claimed he has received 
“ countless calls and letters against the 
tax.”

The local chamber and Zinsser .both 
saw the same alternative.

" T h e  c h a m b e r ’ s d i r e c t o r s  
recommended that, in lleii o f this in
creased tax burden, state spending be 
curtkiled,”  reads the chamber state
ment.

“ Periups it is time the govelmor and 
the Demperatic majority got serious 
about outling state spending,”  Zinsser 
agreed. “ The answer to our fiscal dilem
ma is less m n d ing not more taxes. I  
call upon tne governor to bring the 
Legislature back Into session in October, 
as soon as the federal budget Impact in 
known.”

Zinsser said a special session called 
later than October w ill be ah example of 
“ playing politics.”

“ I f  the Democrats are serious about 
fiscal reaponrimlity, an October session 
can serve to cut state spending and 
repeal this onerous tax,”  said Zinsser. 
“ A  special session after October will 
again prove that the Democrats, by con- 
sMeriiu tough fiscal problems after 
local elections, are playing politics with 
the taxpayet’’s money.”

Ziniser called the tax on unincor- 
rated businesses “ part and parcel of 
I Dwnocrat plan for dn income tax.”

Weekend events
The Herald provides a comprehensive 

calendar at “ where to re  and w to t to 
do,”  a vw y  Friday in the Focijs/Wericend

b o y c o ttp a g e  8

Cloudy tonight; 
showers teturdsy

-4
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W A R S A W , P o lan d  (tJ P I )  -  

Union^fovennMDt talks on food 
aaiipUas coUapapd and workers went 
on a fonrJiour strike in Priand’s in- 
duririal heartland to d ^ , halting 
coa l production c ru c ia l to  the 
Eastern  Blob. M oscow  warned 
Solidarity was pushing Poland to the 
“ nbyas.’ *̂

Ignoring appeals by the local 
Gommimlat Pmf and bitter media 
attedn  in Poland and the Soviet 
Urioo a g a i!^  the Solidarity union 
and those protesting food riwrtages, 
workers in the region o f Silesia 
started their fourftour walkout at 6 
a.m.

The strike exempted vital sei^ 
v ices such as communications, 
CMdicSl and health services and the 
food industry, but coal mines and 
steel m ills were reduced to skeleton 
staffs, the offic ial news agency P A P  
said.
, POIaud’s economic woes further 
incransed as the United States 
showed no Interest In extending $806 
mllHcn.<B new InansLtoPolaod and a 
w S f t f t i h  b n M  oa-a 8100 m M o o  
eoMract to lio fld  a  botel in Warsaw 
because o f fTOOJNOhi ip pa id  POlidi

iobiftss rate 
(fown to 7%

WASHHIGTON (U P I) — The on- 
employmant rate dropped to 7 per
cent to July, its loweot point in more 
t o n  a year, flie  Lriw r Department 
reported today.

TIm  figure, which means about 7.5 
million peoide were looking for 
work last month, was the lowest 
since April. I960, when it hit 6.9 per
cent.

E co n o m ic  fo r e c a s te r s  had 
expected a slight wwsening in un- 
einidoyiaent f i ^  June’s 7.3 percent 
level.

“ I  know it’s dot what everyone 
was expecting,”  Bureau o f Labor 
Statistics analyst Harvey Hamel 
said. “ I t  means there’s been a lot of 
recovery since ... last July,”  when 
the recession w u  ending, he said.

The construction, and auto in
dustries d id . not share in ,  the 
recovery, however.

“ Oonstniction is still a hair below 
last July,”  Hamel said, and the auto 
industry has not turned around since 
its s im p  b pan  two years agi>, long

[.(V, ’ :

debts. Poland has a foreign debt of 
sonie $27 billtim.

A t t p  same time, Poland’s state- 
controlled television Thursday an
nounced there would be a 36J)0O-ton 
riiortage o f meat in August and only 
half the supplies o f derired milk and 
dieeoe.

Twielve hours o f talks on economic 
re fo rm s  b etw een  S o lid a r ity ’ s 
leadership and the government 
broke o f f  w ith  no agreem ent. 
Solidarity wants assurances a 20 
percent cut in meat rations for 
August w ill not be extended, i 

‘ 'Obviously the talks were not 
satisfactory,”  Solidarity national 
spokesman Janusz Onysskiewicz 
said. “ There was some progress but 
not mudi.”

Following the talks. Solidarity 
called an urgent meeting of its 
national leadOTShip conuniasion for 
Monday in Gdansk, one day before 
the Communist P a ^  Central Com
mittee holds ifo own emergency ses
sion in Warsaw.

The t i ^ ,  one day after the dis
persal o f a  t lu re e r ia y t iep  o f War-, 
saw’d t r i l l ic  Iqr transport workers 
add a -tvreftour warning strike . 
Wednesduy by Warsaw’s woikers, 
were intended to aveii-strikes and 
protests.

But steel workers and coal miners 
in Silesia, the country’s soutbmn in
dustrial heartland, went on their 
rp ionw ide strike today when the 
talks failed. Silesian coal Is an in
tegral part o f the Eastern Bloc 
economy.

lUnion chief Lech Walesa refused 
to copunent after the talks.

But in Moscow, the Soviet Tass 
news agency quoted a commentary 
in the Polish newspaper Zotoeicz 
Wolnosd, say in g 'if necessary all 
forces w ill be used in the struggle to 
defend socialism in Poland.

Pravda today said the Solidarity 
union is pushing Poland into an 
abyss by competing with the govern
ment for power. The remarks in the 
Communist Party newspaper were 
the strongest by the Soviet W o n  
since the p ro te s ts  o v e r  food  
rationing in Poland began.

“ The extremist forces in Solidari
ty, exploiting economic difficulties 
which are caused to a large extent 
by the strikes they themselves 
organize, are ‘whipping up tensions 
and blocking various initiatives of 
tte  government,”  Pravda said.

"E v e r 'm o r e  people see and 
realize the extremists who have en
trenched themselves in-Solidarity 
are to>*bing the country into an 
abyss,”  it said. /

Mlcf-aftemoon munching
Ponies graze on grass near the shade trees to which they were leathered along Hlllstown Road. (Herald photo by Pinto)

New political group forming
By Martin Kearns 
Herald Reporter

Saying he senses growing public 
fruatretim with “ the conduct of 
public officials,”  Jon Berman, a 
lo c a l  a tto 'rn ey , filed>  p ap ers  
Ttonrsday with the Secretary of 
State to form  a-political actionrom- 
m lttee which He hte>es w ill play a 

>majtor r o le  in  M a n ch e s te r ’ s 
pnulieipal elections this 'year.

The committee has been named 
We Care About Neighborhoods, and 
w ill be known by the acronym WE 
CAN. Berman said he hopes it w ill 
b e  a c o a l i t i o n  o f  t o w n  
neighborhoods.

The attorney, who is representing

the HoU Street Residents’ Associa
tion in its bid to prevent expansion 
of Multi-Circuits Inc., said his in
volvement with that group showed 
him the increasing concern about 
neighborhood needs was townwide.

Berman, who has been active in 
p o l i t i c s  in  M a n c h e s te r  and 
thwughnnt'the state, said toe com
mittee w ill iocus attention on the 
needs o f local neiftoborhoods and 
promote candidates who are sym
pathetic to those needs.

The committee' plans to hold an 
organizaiional meeting next week, 
Berman said. And apiong the issues 
he expects wiH be endorsed as 
proper ones for the political cam
paign are the concerns of the Roll

Street residents and the proposed 
relocation of the park and cemetery 
garage. Multi-Circuits wants to ex
pand on space occupied by the gar
age.

The committee’s agenda, he said, 
w ill be determined by its members. 
Among those who have shown in
terest r -  but who have not officially 
jo in ed  ~  is  B e tty  S ad lo sk i, 
chairwoman o f the Manchester 
Property Owners Association. Her 
group also supports the Holl Street 
residents.

Robert Faucher, chairman of the 
Manchester Citizens for Social 

. Responsibility, is also named as a 
possible member. Others include 
Walter Zingler, president of the

residents’ association, and Sanol 
Solomon, a prominent member of 
Temple Beth Sholom.

In papers filed Thursday, Berman 
was listed as chairman, Mrs. Em ilie 
Miller of 35 Westminster Road as 
treasurer, and Mrs. Helen Solomon 
of 19 Robert Road as secretary. Per
manent officers w ill be elected at 
the organizational meeting, Berman 
said.

He said he hopes the committee 
w ill continue after the municipal 
election, but said it was an issue for 
members to decide. A form al 
membership drive w ill soon begin, 
he said, and the committee expects
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Rehab will pay for landlords
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

As o f Oct. 1 it w ill pay for 
landlords to rehabilitate multi
fam ily housing, thanks to a tax 
d e f e r r a l  p r o g r a m  a p p r o v e d  
Thursday night by the ^ r d  of 
Directors.

The program  w il l  d e fer tax 
assessment increases .which result 
from major renovations to multi
fam ily housing.

The .tax defferrals will run from 
four to nine years, depending on the 
extent o f the rehabilitation.

Only renovations costing at least 
25 percent of the property’s fair 
market value will be eligible. Three

or more units must result from the 
rehabilitation to qualify.

Basically, the more a landlord 
spends on rehabilitation, the bigger 
his tax break will be.

But director Barbara B. Weinberg 
strhssed that the town w ill not be 
collecting less in taxes than it does 
now under the program. In fact, ul
timately the town will gain tax 
dollars by encouraging property im
p r o v e m e n ts  th a t w ou ld  not 
otherwise occur, she said. .

“ We will be getting as much this 
year (in taxes) as we were getting 
last year,”  Mrs. Weinberg noted. 
“ We wouldn’t be taking any less 
taxes. The postponement of new tax 
gains is what we’re proposing.”

The program will begin Oct. 1 
Only existing buildings will qualify.

The program was prompted by the 
critical shortage of multi-family 
housing in Manchester. Without the 
program, it is felt there is no incen
tive for landlords to improve their 
property because they will only have 
to pay higher taxes.

Mrs. Wmnberg said the program 
could cregte as many as 200 to 500 
rental Ohlts, though she said it is 
hard to predict how many landlords 
will participate.

S till, at least two d irectors  
e x p r e s ^  reservations. Republican 
Director Peter P. DiRosa worried 
that there are no restrictions on rent 
increases a landlord can charge

after the improvements.
“ The landlord may, in fact, be 

creating for himself quite an in
come,”  said DiRosa.

Mrs.. W e in b erg  a g ree d  the 
program will have to be “ watched 
c a re fu lly , ’ ’ but she said  the 
deferrals will not necessarily result 
in higher rents. She pointed out that 
i f  la n d lo rd s  w e re  g o in g  to  
rehabilitate without the program, 
rents' would rise more because the 
, increased taxes would be passed 
along to tenants.
Democrat Deputy Mayor Stephen T. 

Cassano had a concern similar to 
DiRosa’s. He pointed to how im-
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injurelGl
A iB*yfiv-<>ld Sqmw* man waa Injurad tMa 
morning whan ilia motoroybla waa atnwk by 
a oar a i tha Intanoaetlen of Eaat CanMr and 
L«nox Btraiila. Miohaal Buohman waa ad- 
Ailtlid to Manohaalar Mamoflal HbapKal with 
a fracturad bona In hla ahouMar and a par

tially cdllapaad lung, a hoapital apokaaman 
aald. tha drivar of tha oar, Lola Malonay of 

f  North Frankim, Catanding) waa charged with 
fallura to o b ^  a oontrol aignal. (Herald 
photo by Tarquinlo)

Town man jailed 
in fatal accident

NEW  LONDON — A Manchester man Thursday began 
a six-month ja il term for his part in a two-car crash in 
North Stonington June 6 that resulted in the death o f two 
youths.

Kenneth Donovan, 21, of Downey Street, was 
sentenced Thursday in Superior Court by Judge Harry 
Edelberg. Donovan was convicted of two counts of 
negligent homicide in connection with the crash, which 
police said occurred when he was driving at high speed 
on Rte. 2 and passing cars on a double solid cOnter line.

The Donovan car collided head-on with another one in 
which one youth, Michael Brotherton, 16, of Mystic, died 
instantly. Another passenger in the second car, Robert 
Sutton, 16, died two weeks later of his injuries. Four 
others were also injured.

Donovan also received  a six-month suspended 
sentence to follow the ja il term, plus two years proba
tion. He was charged $I5 In court costs,

Motor vehicle charges against Donovan were nolled 
earlier. They included reckless driving and operating 
while his license was under suspension.

Donovan was admitted Thursday to Mbntville Correc
tion Center, where he w ill serve his ja il term, court of
ficials said.

The Department of Motor Vehicles w ill hold a hearing 
bafore determining when Donovan might be able to 
repdn his license.

According to a spokesman at the DMV this morning, 
D o l a n ’s license was suspended In 1979 following an 
earlier c r a A . ,.

Each case is decided on its own merits, the 
spokesman said, but noted that in accidents resulting in 
dealli, a driver found negligent usually loses his license 
for two years.

■ %

Today's Herald
The Star 
fades away

T h e  1 28 -yea r-o ld  
Washington Star, once 
Washington’s dbminant 
n ew sp ap er, c ea ses  
publishing with today’s 
ed it io n . T im e  In c. 
decided to shut down 
the paper after a three- 
year, $85 million effort 
to save it. Page 3.

O’Neill stands by tax
. Gov.> William O’Neill stands behind the con
troversial tax on unincorporated businessei 
despite warnings by legislative leaders that it facei 
repeal. Page 5.

In sports
Manchester Legion baseball team in state tourna

ment ... Moriarty’s ousted in Tw i League playoffs 
... Page 9
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News Briefing

Takeover hurts two
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Two penon i were iqjured 

today during a takeover o f the Iranian Intereits SMtion 
by a group claiming to repreient Iraniana onxwed to the 
AyotoUah RuhoUah Khomeini, thd Secret Service laid.

"W e  do have word o f ihots being fired and people 
being Injured and people being traniported out of 
there,”  a Secret Service ipokesman laid. "T w o  people 
were injured.”

The s ^ e im a n  said he did not know who the injured 
were or the seriousneu of their wounds. The group took 
hostages at the interests section, which is considered 
part of the Algerian Embassy, at about 8;$0 a.m. EOT, 

. he said.
" I t  looks like some students have taken over the Ira

nian Interests Section,”  the spokesman said. " I t  
appears to be a hostage situation.”

The spokesman said it was not immediately known 
how many students were involved or bow many hostages 
there might be.

The Iranian Interests Section, established to afford 
some representation o f that country through another na
tion in the absence of U.S.-Iranian diplomatic relations, 
while considered part o f the Algerian Embassy is not in 
the actual embassy building i t s ^ ,  but in a separate 
building in another part of the city.

An anonymous telephone call to United Press Inter
national shortly before 9 a.m. EOT gave first word of 
the occupation.

Greece In flames
ATHENS, Greece (U P I) — More than 4,000 army 

troops aided by special fire-fighting planes and 
helicopters battled fires raging across southern Greece, 
including one threatening the birthplace of the Olympic 
Games.

The fires, some of which have been burning for a 
week, have destroyed hundreds of thousands of acres of 
woodland, killed at least three people, injured SS others 
— most of them firefighters — and destroyed scores of 
houses, four factories and a cinema in the suburbs of 
Athens.

The blazes in the southern Peloponnese have 
destroyed more than 100,000 acres of forest and pasture 
land, a halfmillion olive trees and 10,000 goats and 
sheep.

The flames raged today within 5 miles of ancient 
Olympia, threatening the ageold giant pines around the 
birthplace of the Olympic Games across the R iver 
Alfios.

In western Greece, a huge fire was burning in the area 
of Vonitsa-Xiromeron, near the Ionian Sea. Police said 
the fire  threatened a telephone company relay station 
and an army ammunition dump.

Over 4,000 troops were fighting the fires, aided by six 
fire extinguishing aircraft and thousands of civilians. 
Twothousand other troops were standing by in Athens.

Vitamin OD seen
CHICACiO (U P I) — A group of pediatricians says the 

elimination of regulations governing the vitamin in
dustry has p rodu ct the newest form of drug abuse — 
overdoses of fatsoluble vitamins.

High doses o f vitamins A  and D can cause severe 
medical problems, pediatricians from the University of 
Clalifomia Hospital and Clinics in Los Angeles reported 
in the current American Journal of Diseases of 
Children.

A federal court ruling eliminating .Food and Drug Ad
ministration regulation of the vitamin industry has 
produced widespread availability o f vitamins with 
dosages higher than what is considered safe.

Doctors said a "frightening combination”  o f four fac
tors contribute to potentially dangerous accessibility of 
highdose vitamins: marketing vitamins without FDA 
control, increased emphasis by physicians on natural 
approaches to disease treatment, more consumer in
terest in holistic medicine and growth of the multi
million dollar health-food industry.

The doctors said two boys— from different fam ilies— 
suffered potentially lethal vitamin A  intoxication.

Today In history -
On Aug. 7, 1782, the Order of the Purple 
H eart was estab lish ed  by Q eoroe  
Washington to honor men wounded In the 
Revolutionary War. It consisted of a heart- 
shaped piece of purple cloth edged with 
silver braid. This award was revived pn Feb. 
22, 1932, the 300th anniversary of 
Washington’s birth; (UPI photo)

Dollar hit record
LONDON (U P I) — Profit-taking dented the dollar’s 

performance against the stronger Einropean currencies 
today but it again reached record levels in France and 
Italy.

f ly in g  of gold by major banks and by Qurrency in
vestors boosted gold around the 9400 mark. It  opened |8 
higher in Zurich at 9401.50 and 94 up in London at 9S09.S0.

High interest rates in the United States — currently 
the highest in the Western world — President Reagan’s 
victory on the tax cut proposals, and renewed worries 
about Poland all contributed towai^s the strong dollar.

The dollar strengthened to record opening prices 
again in Paris at 6.0250 francs, up from 6.0175, and 
Milan, where it rose at the opening to 1,248.25 lire from 
1,244.45.

Paris dealers said the French franc was depressed by 
rumors of a huge new annual budget deficit o f around 
920 billion and fears of a leap of close to 2 percent in the 
annual inflation rate, taking it up to nearly 15 percent.

Ill London, sterling slipped overnight to open at 91.7045 
from 91.7980.

Lottery
N u m b e rs  'd r a w n  Rhode Island daily; 0518. 

Thursday in New England: New Hampshire daily: 
(Connecticut dally; 960. 0580.
Connecticut weekly: 91, M assachusetts daily: 

979, 630730, yellow. 4479.
Vermont daily: 411.

Ball Is $1 million
SAN JOSE, Calif. (U P I) — The man accused of 

holding a U-year-oId girl captive in k tunnel under his 
house as his sex slave for five  niontbs was known in U s  
neighborhood as "U ncle George.”

George J. Daily, 88, was coasMered a pied-piper U  
neigUortMOd children. Ota their Urthdays he handed out 
candy or spate change. He remembered holidays. His 
ex-wife said there was always a crowd of kids around 
the 890iXHmd man when she got home from work.

"C W d im  loved him, he loved children,”  said Hilda 
Daily. " I t  was one o f the main reasons we were 
divorced. I ’d come home after a  hard diw at work and . 
there were always at least five  o f them In the home.”  

F ive  months ago he suddenly -withdrew — about the 
time Jeana Rodrigues vanished as she stepped from the 
school bus a few  paOes from her home on Feb. 87. She 
says Daily abducM  her jmd kept her captive in Us tract 
house, molesting her freiiuently and sometimes leaving 
her tied up in a tunnel.

’Ilnirsday, Daily was ordered held on ^  million hail. 
’The suspect, who works in a c ity sewage plant, faces a 

maximum of 81 years in prison i f  convicted on the 12 
counts filed against him.

' Municipal Judge Mark E. ’Ilionias Jr. set Tliesday for 
Daily to enter a plea on the charges including Udnap- 
ping, false imprisonment and sex offenses.

Police said they found explicit nude photographs of 
cUldren in a search o f the run-down, cluttered house 
owned by Daily. He reportedly was in some of the 
photos. I '

Cows reclaim pad
R O C K PO R T, T exas  (U P I )  -  ’The cows have 

reclaimed their turf on Matagorda Island. Private 
enterprise, which had hoped to Uunch Am erica’s first 
commercial rocket from the desolate barrier island, is 
leaving.

O ew s  began dismantling the Space Services Inc. 
launch area on the isolated South Texas ranch o f oilman 
Toddie Lee Wynne Thursday. One day before, SSI’s 
satellite-launching rocket, Percheron, exploded during 
its first test-firing.

SSI blamed a liquid oxygen valve engineers say has 
already been Improved, for the explosion that destroyed 
the 91.2 million rocket and delayed investors’ dreams of 
joining NASA in outer.space.

Only employees o f SSI and GSH Inc., the rocket 
designers and builders, were allowed on the launch pad 
’Thunday, but spokesman Gary Gartner said crews, 
were removing equipment in an attempt tq return 
Matagorda Island to its previous state — as a grazing 
land for private herds of cattle and a haven for federally 
protected wildlife.

In fact, the catUe already were being brought back 
’Thursday to feed on the marshy browse that covers 
Matagorda, one o f a group of barrier islands strung for 
hundreds of miles along-the Texas Gulf C ^st.

A big challenge
FORT WOR’TH, Texas (U P I) — Born-again Cliristian 

T. Cullen Davis, a m illionaire who successfully 
defended himself on murder and murder conspiracy 
charges in the 1970s, is diallenging evolutionists and is 
willin g  to put hte money where his month is.

Several weeks kgo, the wealthy industrialist offered 
92 500 to anyone v m  could present him evidence that 
evoluUon U a fact. For lack o f takers, this week Davis 
upp^  the trophy to 950,000 and said he wouldn’t hesitate 
to push it to 9100,000 i f  be has to.

“ I  feel m y money is absolutely safe,”  Davis said. " I  
invite any^professor engaged in teaching evolution to 
come fo rw jM  with his evidence. U  it tqrnq out to be fac
tually prowble — they get the iqoney.

“ I  know taey can’ t do it. For years evolutionists have 
been teariling evolution is a fact.and needs no further 
proof. I j W i U o  see the proof. There isn’t  any.”  

“ Evolution n, something I ’ve developed a keen in
terest t t  in recttrt years,”  said Davis. " I  know they 
can’t prove evoluflqn because i t  didn't happen.”

He contends evolution rests pn the discovery of small 
pieces of bone or tooth and a n e a t  deal o f imagination.
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Today’s forecast
Partly sunoiy today. Highs .near 80. Becoming dandy

likely. I f l ^  in the 70s. Light and variable Winds today 
and tonight. Southeast winds 10 to 18 fnph Saturday.

Lpng Island Sound
L p iw  bhu id  Sound to  W aich  H fli, iT.ln anil Blijm- 

tauk Poin t, N .Y .t Variable winds 10 to 18 knots today, 
becoming southeasterly TO to 15 knots tonight and 15 to 
20 knots Saturday. Visibility 5 miles or better into 
jtonight, then possibly lowering to less than 8 miles at 
times in showers and fog Saturday. Partly sunw today. 
Cloudy todght with chance o f rain by inorning. Showers 
likely S a t u i^ .  Average wave heights 1 foot through 
to n i^ t increasing Saturday.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New  England Sunday through 

Thesday:
MaasachuselU, Rhode Island and Conneelleutt A  

chaM e-of showers and thunderstorms Sunday. Fair 
weather Monday and Tliesday. Highs in the upper 70b to 
mid 80s. Lows in the 80s.

Maine, New Ham pshirei Chance o f sbowws Sunday, 
(nearing monday. Fair Tuesday. Highs in the mid 70s to 
low 80s. Lows in the SOs.

Verm onti Occasional showers or thunderstorms like
ly Sunday. Fa ir Monday. Partly clpudy Thesday. Highs 
in the 70S. Lows in the SOs. ,

National forecast
By Unltad Pros IntcmaUoiial 
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Capitol Region Highlights
Tentative pact

EAST HARTFORD-Although details wlU not be 
released yet, the police union has reached a ten
tative settlement with the town that could be 
ratified by union membership within the next two 
weeks, Damon Sbingleton, state director of the 
International Brotherhood o f Police Officers, 
revealed Thursday.

The tentative agreement has to go to the 
membership for ratification and also the Town 
Council. Shingleton said a state facUinder’s report 
which was released last month was used partially 
as a basis for the agreement.

The state factfinder bad recommended that the 
current four-day week schedule be maintained and 
it isn’t likely that the town was able to change that 
in the tentative agreement. Police-have been more 
than a year without a formal codtract.

Panel backs off
VERNON - -  The Police Committee o f the Town 

Council agreed Thursday night that it wants to 
allow.tbe police chief to have some flexibility when 
hiring new police officers. But the c o m m its  did 
ask Police CSiief Herman Fr(tx to bring applicants 
to the com m ittee ’s attention when physiciri 
examinations raise questions about an applicant a 
abiliUes to perfbrm duties safely. ...

Frito and committee members agreed that h ^ t t
and physical standards for poUce oHIcers s b o i^  he 
included in the n «rt contract the town nMutlates 
with Local 483 o f the International Brotherhood of 
Police Officers, which represoits Vernon police of

ficers.
The discussion of physical standards came to 

light when Fritz terminated a member of the force 
who failed to lose 67 pounds during his year’s proba
tion period.

Prices increased
GLASTONBURY — The Board o f Education has, 

voted to increase the cost of school lunches when 
schools open in September.

A  complete lunch, for students in Grades 1-d, will 
cost 70 cents and for students in Grades J-12, 80 
cents. A  la carte milk w ill cost 25 cents.

Armed holdup
EAST H ARTTORD — The manager o f Beefsteak 

(Biarlie’s Restaurant at 720 Silver Lane, and an 
assistant, were held up at gunpoint early Thursday 
morabig by a man they said was wearing a skin- 
t i ^ t  deerskin face nfhsk and armed with a pump- 
action rifle. Some 9L000 was taken.in the holdup.

Police said the robber demanded that a pillow
case be filled with cash and also demanded that an 
office safe be opened. The two men said they didn’t 
know the combination of the safe |uid the robber 
fled. No iqjnries were rMNurtod. '

o f town 
bout9W ,-

/ Storm damage
E N F IE L p  — A  short and violent hailstorm that

whipped through a sm all section 
Wednesday aifternoon will cost fa rm ov  about |
000 in lost tobacco and vegetable crops, Francis 
iRtwiniu, county executive director o f the federal 
Agricultural Stabilisation and Conservatjon Ser
vice, said Thursday.

About half o f the Mine 400 acres o f |iroadleaf 
tobacco grown In Enfield suffered between 78 and 
too percent damage, Luturinaa said, and about 200 
acres of vegetable gardens were also hit.

Many o f the fanners, w ill have to iriow under their 
tobacco fields because it’s not worthwhile to 
harvest badly damaged oops , officials said. T1)e 
farmers were anticipating rw eiv ing about93,000 an 
acre for the tobacco.

The crop damage was confined to q.iourin lle long 
swath east o f Interstate 91. The s j i m  also caqaod - 
some 500 hemes to  be without electricity for p few  
hours.

Road dedicated
WINDSOR LOCKS -  A  stretch o f h i | ^ y  thirt 

the late Gov. E lla  T. Orasso travded u  
her life  was nanMd to her hoMT T ln iraito  dariL , 
ceremony attended by her fam ily, oHieials and 
friendi. ^

The section o f newly widened Route 78 w l ^  
passes Iw  Bradley A i r ^  was officially nameq to 
the late governor’s memoiy os a result o f Isgisla- 
tion the Gtoieral Asaemblyposaed earlier this year.

The new s i p  bears the lUgbway’s name to white 
letters on a blue background. The hirinmy, which 
runs parallel to the airport frirni the Windsor town 
line to the Suffield town line, Itos been widened 
from one to two lanes in each direction.

By United Press IntRmatlonal
Today is Friday, Agg. 7, the 2I9th day o f 1981 with 146 

to follow.
The moon is in its first quarter..
The morning stars are MSrenry and Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, Jiqilter and Saturn.
Those bom on this date are undm the sign o f Leo.
Black American statesman Ralph J. Bundle was bom 

on Aug. 7, 1904.
On tids date In history:
In 1782, the Order o f file  Purple Heart was sstahUtowd 

by George Washington to honor men wounded, to file  
RevoiuUonary WaiT

A  thought for the day: Am eiian writer Fm nds Scott 
Fitsgerald said, "The test d  a  first-ratu. intelligence is 
the ability to hold Iwoopnoeed  Ideas in toe mtod-atthe 
same tline and still retain the dblllty to fa e fion .

IHanriygajtrr H # #  ,

v^m voi No;aite
PnbUalMddpUy exoalBunday a id  eertato h dU an iby 

the M an ch irter P »U s h to g  Cto., Herald SnaiUM, 
Haacheetar, Oenb;~98Q48.1aeond class I 
Manchester, Qplni. P O S T ltM T E R ; 
ehangbs to The Mandiester Herald, 
l l a n e h e ^ ,  pona. 88M0.

;,a4oliyo(yi

f  to 1 ^ 'a jn ^ ^ i i t t y .  D d lvery
________ 117 5 p.m. Monday thrauitoPridBy and Iw
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Formula possible 
in PLO stalemate

/J
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President Reagan bids farewell to Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat'after the two leaders 
met a second time concerning the Middle

East peace talks and the global Soviet threat. 
(UPI photo)

WASHINGTON "(U P I) -  A  possi
ble formula has emerged in the 
U.S.-Egyptian summit to deal with 
the stalemate over participation by 
the Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion in the Middle EUist peace talks.

. The specifics of the plan will re
main secret, according to PrMident 
Anwar Sadat, until the United States 
has finished a round of talks with 
other Middle Elast leaders, including 
Prim e Minister Menachem Begin of 
Israel.

H o w e v e r ,  both  S ad a t and 
Secretary o f State Alexander Haig 
discussed the possibilities in roughly 
the sam e. terms in two separate 
news conferences Thursday.

Haig said, "There are ways, and 
ways”  of bringing the Palestinians 
into the negotiations, while saying 
the United States stands by its com
mitment not to negotiate with the 
PLO, under present circumstances.

Sadat, at another news conference 
Thursday, said, "The PLO is not the 
s o le  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  th e  
Palestinians.”

He said, “ I tell the Palestinians, 
‘Sit down with the Israelis and the 
whole world will support you.’ ”  

Haig said Egypt and Israel "w ill 
be asked to take risks to move the

peace process forward.”
Sadat added another ingredient to ' 

the formula which emerged after 
two days of talks with President 
Reagan. He said his prescription for 
eventual peace is “ patience and 
perseverance”  and he reminded the 
news conference no one could have 
predicted the present Egyptian- 
Israeli peace treaty, given the harsh 
rhetoric used by both sides before 
the negotiations actually started.

Sadat was to fly to New York 
today to deliver a speech to the 
Q)uncil on Foreign Relations that 
w ill focus on Africa and Egypt's 
ideas for settling some of its prin
cipal problems, including Namibia.

Sadat, in his m eetin g  w ith 
American officials in Washington, 
ag reed  on the broad s trok es  
necessary for both countries, in
cluding awareness of the Soviet 
military threat, a need for progress 
in th e  n e g o t ia t io n s ,  and a 
strengthened economic and military 
re la tion sh ip  betw een  the two 
nations.

Sadat was elaborate in his praise 
for the American policy toward his 
nation.

“ We shall never forget the posi
tion of the United States toward us

when some of my colleagues in the 
Arab world planned to drop us, the 
United States — thank God — stood 
by us.”

Sadat also praised Saudi Arabia 
for the role it played with the United 
States in setting up a ceasefire  in 
Lebanon although, he said, “ Saudi 
A rab ia  is abusing m e e v e ry  
moment.”

He said he studiously ignores such 
criticism, adding, “ I may be the 
only chief of state who doesn’t go to 
sleep with sleeping pills.”

Correction
W il l ia m  C o le ,  th e  y o u n g  

Manchester man left homeless by a 
garage fire on Strickland Street last 
week, is attending Manchester High 
School, not the Rockville High 
School Vocational Agricu ltu re 
Program. Thursday's Herald in
correctly reported the address of 
the fire and the school he attends.

Air quality report
HARTFORD (U P I) -  The state 

Departm ent o f Environm ental 
Protection forecast moderate air 
quality across Connecticut for 
today.

Fears of new hostage crisis mount
By United Press International

Iran blocked the departure o f 62 
F ren ch  -c itizen s , in clu d ing 25 
diplomats, and French President 
F rancois M itterrand  set up a 
"minute by minute”  crisis watch in 
T r a n ’s most serious threat to 
f o r e i^ r s  since the 14-month U.S. 
hostage ordeal.

Tdiran Radio played down the 
confrontation at Tehran airport 
Thursday and said they could btard 
the first Iranian f l i^ t .  But France 
said Iran r ^ r t e d  the 140 French

citizens stranded in Iran could not 
leave before Monday. *

Mitterrand, who had advised all 
French nationals to leave Iran 
b ecau se  o i  p ro te s ts  a g a in s t 
France’s barbotfiig o f ex-u-anian 
President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, 
c a lled  a id es  in to  a five -h ou r 

, emergency session.
Iranian broadcasts labeled France 

“ a b a s e  f o r  a l l  
counter-revolutionaries and
bankrupt politicians engaged in ac
tivities against the Islamic people of 
Iran”  and called for the "death of

France.”
The French citizens were ready to 

board the special A ir FYance flight 
when Iranian officials said they 
could not leave until they were in
terviewed as to whether their rent 
and taxes had been paid.

Dominique Hurbano, an Italian 
employee o f a French firm  in Iran, 
said on his arrival in Paris the 
French passengers had already 
checked in and were preparing to 
leave.

‘ ‘A ll the cases were already by the 
side of the plane and had to be taken

away in great confusion,”  the 
Ita lian  said. "B u t everyth ing 
happened calm ly.”

On Tehran Radio, an Iranian 
Foreign Ministry official said “ the 
delay in their departure is purely 
due to financia l and personal 
matters, they may leave on the first 
available Iranian plane.”

The official said, “ French people 
here, as always, are our guests and 
may remain as long as they wish.”  
Iran had said Wednesday it was 
expelling the French ambassador, 
although France said earlier he was

being recalled.
France said another airliner will 

be sent to Tehran shortly but 
Mitterrand canceled a weekend trip 
to sou th w est F ra n ce  and a 
spokesman said the president was 
watching the situation “ minute by 
minute.”

The controversy was Iran’s worst 
with a Western nation since the 
hostage crisis with the United States 
ended last January.

As the airport drama developed, 
in central Tehran a funeral was held 
for an assassinated member of

Parliament and ceremonies marked 
the 40th day since the bombing that 
killed 70 members of the clergy- 
dominated leadership.

Seven members of the leftist 
Mojahideen Khalq and two other 
“ counter-revolutionaries”  were 
reported executed Thursday and 17 
people were arrested in Ahwaz. 
Since removal of Bani-Sadr at least 
365 people have been executed.
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Star fades away 
after 1128 years

A  firefighter surveys darhage on a street In 
Lisburn, County Antrim, after the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army blitzed Northern 
Ireland with more than a dozen bonqb .̂

blasting railroad lines, a hotel, shops, of
fices, cars and the British veterans’ club. 
(UPI photo)

Plan could end
*  • • -

IRA death fasts

®?riday.

B E L F A S T  (U P I )  -  A  pinth 
himgor striker neared death today 
bat on ̂  prisoners’ note smuggled 
out of M ale  Prison raised hopes for 
a new In i^ t iv e  to  end the death 
fasts.

H w  Republican press center said 
Thnraday the condition o f hnnger- 
s triker 'ram  McRlwee worsened as 
be entered in the 81st day o f bis fast 
fo r  p o l it ic a l p r iso n e r status. 
An oth er fa s t in g  in m ate , P a t 
McGeon, was moved into the prison 
hos^tal, the press center said.

The lengthy statement smuggled 
out o f the prison and released 
Tharaday strMsed the prisoners 
w e re  " r io t  seek in g  e l i t is t  o r 

. preferential treatmmt fromi other 
prisoners.”  Nor were the IR A  men 
on the protest "seeking to take over 
the priMn,”  It said.

Government sources said the con
ciliatory terms pf the prisoners’ 
latest statement was being studied 
srtto Uiterest. Prevtoosly Britain 
IMS charged  that gran ting the 
strikers' demands, sudi as free 
ossociatioa in prison, wonld allow 
them to run the Jail as POWS.

, But still there was no official com

ment aito sources stressed “ our 
poriUm Temains that the first step 
towards changes in the prison would 
be an end to t te  hunger strike.”  

However the sources stressed this 
shouHnot be considered a refusal to 
acknowledge the content o f the 
prisoners’ statement, which was 
betog considered as grounds fo r  a 
fresh initiative in Belfast.

(XMervers said the noost signifi
cant development was the absence 
o f  a n y  d em a n d  f o r  d i r e c t  
n ego tia tion s  w ith  the B r it ish

Swernment. The prisohors have 
therto called for direct'talks with 

the government, which soys noiM 
can begin until the protest ends.

Bight Republican inmates have 
starved themselves to death since 
May 5 in the bid to win five  donatads 
— the right to refuse prison work, 
unrestricted association with in
mates, wearing clothes o f their 
chtoce, extra visits and letters and 
antotiMtic so percent reduction in 
prison sentencM for good behavior.

In Dublin, relatives o f the hunger 
strikers staged an angry 9IMninute 
sit-in at the offices o f the Republic of 
Ireland’s Prim e Minister Garrett

FitzGerald before being evicted by 
police.

A  meeting between 14 relatives 
and ntzG era ld  had broken down 
w h e n h e  was accused o f doing 
notUfig to end the strike.

I ir  the Andersonstown area of 
West BeUast, the provisional IR A  
said it had shot three men because 
o f "anti-social activ ities”  that 
brought the IR A  into disrepute.

Push to get degree
FA IR F IE LD  (U P I) -  Vice Presi

dent George W. Bush wlU receive an 
honorary doctorate from Sacred 
Heart University during a special 
academic convocation S ^ .  12.

The visit by Bkjsh, who also is to 
deliver an address on education 
during the convocation, was an
nounced less than a week after 
Thomas P. Melady, president of the 
university, was sworn in as U.S. 
assistant secretary of education for 
postsecondary education. Melady is 
on a leave o f absence as president.

About 850 people have b ^  invited 
to the ceremony, including Prescott 
Bush, the vice prUtident’ s brother 
and a university trustee.

By Leon Daniel 
UPI National Reporter

WASHINGTON -  “ I want to keep 
it simple,”  said Phil Galley, who 
was writing the obituary of The 
Washington Star for today’s last 
issue of that illustrious newspaper.
" I  don’t want it to be maudlin.”  

Galley flicked ashes from his 
cigar onto the news-room floor as he 
peered at what he had written on the 
screen o f the video display terminal 
in front of him.

It was a paragraph containing an 
analogy that compared The Star to 
passenger trains — everyone wants 
them to keep running but nobody 
rides them.

" I  hope they don’t cut that out,”  
Galley said.

T im e, Inc., which bought the 
afternoon newspaper three years 
ago, announced last month the paper 
would fold  today, leav ing  The 
W ash ington  P os t as the on ly 
newspaper in the nation’s capital.

The 128-year-old Star was this 
city’s dominant newspaper during 
the first half o f the 20th century. But 
in r e c e n t y e a rs ,  a lth ou gh  a 
respected publication, it became a 
financial loser overshadowed by the 
morning Post.

Tim e allowed two weeks to elapse 
between the death notice and burial 
to allow time for someone to step in 
and buy it. Ih ere  were several in
quiries and some discussions, but no 
savior.

“ A ll the cliches about folding 
newspapers are true,”  Galley said, 
turning from his screen to chat. One 
cliche is that it ’s like a death in the 
family. Hell, it ’s like a death o f a 
family.

I^ r r is  “ Moe”  Siegel bad Just 
writtoh his last sports column for 
the newspaper and was heading for 
the door* t '

“ I  don’t know what I ’m going to 
do,”  said the veteran  o f f iv e  
newspapers. “ I ’d like to stay in 
newspapering. I ’d fe e l lonely 
vrithout a newspaper — terribly 
lonely. I t ’s something I ’ve given 34 
years of m y life  to.”

In his last column, Siegel said, be 
"reflected on the good and bad 
times.”

Siegel does not blame Tim e Inc. 
for folding the Star after losing a 
reportiMl 985 million.

" I  think Tim e gave it a hell o f a 
shot,”  Siegel said.

^  Other staffers did not agree, 
notably several who wore T-riilrts 
that proclaimed “ T IM E  ran out on 
the Star.”

Editor Murray G art was holed up 
in his office while Managing Editor

l^ ” 9 ■
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Teary-eyed Washington Star emoloyees John Bowden and 
Toni House hold each other early today as they watch the final 
press run of the 126-year-old newspaper, which ends publica
tion today. Time Inc. shut down the Star after a three-year, $65 
million effort to save Washington’s only afternoon paper. (UPI 
photo)

Stanley Cloud, was overseeing the 
news room.

“ I feel terrible,”  said Ooud, who 
came to the paper from Time. “ I 
w ifii I  didn’t have to be in charge of 
the final edition.”

Columnist Mary McGrory, winner 
of .a Pulitzer Prize, said she bad 
made no decision on her future but 
said, "The Boston Globe has been 
very kind and offered me a place to 
roost.”

“ I ’m going to take a month o ff,”  
she said.

" I t ’s like an Irish wake,”  said Tim 
O’Leary, looking across the news 
room at his colleagues at work on 
F r i d a y ’ s s p e c i a l  and  l a s t

Washington Star.
"P eop le  joke, drink. and tell 

stories while the corpse is in the 
room,”  said O’Leary, an editorial 
assistant who w ill be going to 
graduate school at the Columbia 
Univerity School o f Journalism.

The son of Jeremiah O’Leary, a 
Star stalwart fo r 44 years who 
covers the White House, and the 
grandson o f J.A. O ’Leary, in his day 
a great Star reporter. Urn is ont of 
the fortunate staffers with firm  
plans.

Other members o f the 1,400- 
em ployee newspaper are s till 
looking for jobs.
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group 
is almost full

HARTFORD (U P I) -  A  special 
nine-member commission needed 
only one more member today before 
it could begin working on new boun- 

I daries for Connecticut’s six con- 
‘  greksional districts.

Legisla tive leaders completed 
'  their eight appointments to the com

mission that w ill take over where a 
legislative committee le ft o ff when  ̂
it failed to meet its deadline for 
completing a congressional reappor
tionment plan last week.

The final legislative appointees to 
the commission were former Rep.

'Discretion 
better part 
of valor'

WESTPORT (U P I) -  SUte police 
say caution prompted the dispatch 
of a bomb squad when a package ad
dressed to former President Carter 
in care of PresidentReagan showed 
up at the Westport post office.

The package was taken from the 
post office to a safe area Thursday 
night where it was found to contain a 
foot locker with some clothing in
side, said state police spokesman 
John McLeod.

“ Because o f the circumstances 
and the address you have to take a 
close look,”  McLeod said. “ Discre
tion was the better part of valor and 
they had that checked, out by the 
bomb squad.”

'The name of the person who sent 
the package, which was addressed 
to Carter in care of Reagan, was not 
immediately available as postal 
authorities and the U.S! Secret Ser.* 
vice continued their investigation of 
the incident.

Authorities said it appeared that 
there would be no arrest because the 
package contained only clothing, 
which did not constitute a threat to 
either Carter or Reagan.

Educator to head 
governor's panel

HARTFORD (U P I) -  A former 
Barnard College president and 
nationally known educator has been 
named by Gov. William O’Neill as 
executive director of his Blue Rib
bon Commission on Higher Educa
tion.

O ’N e ill Thursday introduced 
Jacquelyn Anderson Mattfeld of Old 
Lyme to the commission members 
during an organizational meeting at 
the executive residence.

“ H e r  c r e d e n t ia ls  a r e  un
questioned, her com m itm ent' to 
^ucational excellence is deep and 
her willingness to take on this im
portant assignment is a further 
reflection of her dedication to the 
best in higher education,”  he said.

Ms. Mattfeld, president of Bar
nard College in New York from 1976 
to 1980 and a lecturer at the Harvard 
Business School’s Institute for 
Education Management, received

her doctorate from Yale University.
The governor said she would 

“ play an important role in Connec
ticut’s search for new ideas, direc
tions and opportunities in higher 
education”  as executive director of 
the commission.

O’Neill tapped members of the 
business, education and labor com
munities for the commission.

“ Your primary task in the months 
ahead is to develop ways and means 
by which Connecticut’s institutions 
of higher education can meet the 
challenging demands of the 1980s,”  
he said in remarks prepared for 
delivery.

The governor said he hoped the 
commission would com plete its 
report and submit recom m en
dations by early next year, to be 
used as a basis for recommen
dations to the 1962 Legislature.
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Grant Apthorp, a Republican State 
Central Committee member from 
Griswold, and attorney W alter 
Fiederowicz of Redding 

’They were selected Thursday by 
Senate M inority Leader George 
Gunther, R-Stratford, and w ill Join 
the other eight legislative ap- 
jraintees in choosing the ninth 

' member of the commission.
The eight members have SO dam 

to name that final member, and me 
commission as a whole then has un
til Oct. SO to file  its congressional 
redistricting plan with the secretary 
of the state.

Legislature last week ap
proved reapportiontnent plans 
draw n  up by th e  b ip a r t is a n  
leg is la tive  com m ittee  fo r  the 
existing 151 House and S6 Senate dis
tricts to reflect the 1980 census.

However, lawmakers could not 
act on a congressional plan because 
of the legislative panel’s failure to 
reach consensus on one. I f  the nine- 
member commission fails, the job is 
turned over to the state Supreme 
Court.

The fiery political Issue o f reap
portionment comes up every 10 
years, and the last two attempts at 
re d is tr ic t in g  even tu a lly  w e re  
settled by the courts.

Named to the commission by 
Senate President Pro  Tempore 
James Murphy, D-Franklin, were 
Meriden Democratic Town Chair
man Frank CiriUo and Bruce Wessel 
of Bozrah, a special assistant to 
Rep. Sam Gejdenson, D-0)nn.

House Minority Leader R.E. Van 
N orstran d , R -D arien , named 
himself and Deputy Minority Leader 
Neal Hanlon, R-Naugatuck.

House Speaker Ernest Abate, D- 
Stamford, earlier had tapped Depu
ty M a jo r ity  L ead er T im oth y  
Moynihan, D-E)ast Hartford, and 
Deputy Speaker Robert Frankel, D- 
S tratford, who served on the 
original four member Reapportion
ment' Committee.

A final congressional reapportion
ment plan must be approved by at 
least five commission members and 
would become law upon publication 
by the secretary o f the state.

Work in progress
A new entrance-way Is being created at Wickham Park. Manuel . watches. The Mather Corp. Is general contractor for the work. 
Moreira (left) and Orlando DeChanse. (right) both of Hartford, (Herald photo by Pinto) 
scrape away overlapping dirt while George D’Allessandro •

Board OKs sludge imports, 
building sale, industry ideas
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

The Board of Directors agreed 
Thursday to import ash and sludge 
from <>omwell, sell the old Senior 
Citizens Center and explore the idea 
o f encouraging thdustrial develop
ment near Union Pond.

The directors voted to accept the 
ash, burned treated sewage, which 
the town w ill use as cover for the 
landfill. ’The ash is expected to save 
the town' about $500,1X10 over the 
next few years because n a v e l and 
other expensive clean fills w ill not 
have to be bought.

However, to get the ash, the town 
had to agree to accept 2,500 cubic 
yards of grits and screenings, the 
by-products of treated sewage.

Some town residents have worried 
that the material, particularly the 
grits  and screenings, w ill  be 
dangerous and will create offensive 
odors. However, board members 
who visited the Mattabassett plant 
said they are convinced none of the 
material is harmful.

“ I f  I  had not been told what the 
ash was, I would have thought it Was 
dirt,”  said Mayor Stephen T. Penny, 
who visited the facility, as did 
Republican D irector P e te r  P. 
DiRosa Jr. and Democratic Direc
tor Arnold M. fCleinschmidt.

P en n y  s a id  th e  g r i t s  and 
screenings “ are not the greatest 
looking material in the world,”  but 
he said there was no offensive smell 
when he visited the plant.

Penny added that the sludge will 
be shipped during the winter, to 
minimize the odor potential.

The transport, which w ill be 
handled by the M attabassett 
District, w ill be strictly regulated 
by the state Department of En-- 
vironmental ProtMtion, he added.

“ There’s a minor risk,”  said 
DiRosa. ‘ "There’s a minor risk that 
somewhere something might be rot
ting under there for 12 years that we 
don’t know about. But the risk is 
minimal.”

Penny noted that the federal En
vironmental Protection«Agency has 
defined the sludge as non-toxic.,..

The board agreed to accept the 
material with only Directors Bar
bara Weinberg and William J. Diana 
dissenting.

The directors also agrred to sell 
the old Linden Street Senior Citizen 
Center to A. Lee and Beverly B. 
Burton, who will use it as a dance 
studio.

The $63,(XK) in proceeds w ill be 
used for renovations to Lincoln 
Center.

Deputy Mayor Stephen T. Cassano 
said the building was sold on condi

tion that there be no recitals on 
premises and operations cease daily 
by 10 p.m.

With these conditions, there has 
been no opposition to the project 
from  Linden S treet neighbors, 
(^ssano said.

“ We’ve been very fortunate to be 
able to dispose o f this property,”  
added Cassano. “ It  goes on the tax 
rolls and is a good use oPthe proper
ty.”

The sale of 10 acres near Union 
Pond o ff  Tolland Turnpike to 
Economy Electric'Supply Co. was 
approved by the Board.

Economy wants to build an office- 
showroom-warehouse facility on the 
10 acre plot, which w ill be combined 
with an adjoining privately , owned 
plot o f land.

The electric supplies distributor 
has agreed to allow the town con
tinued access to the town gravel pit 
there until it is eziuusted, probably 
within three years.

’The board also gave the Economic 
.D eve lop m en t Com m ission  the 
authority to explore plans to develop 
the 42 acres near the pond as in
dustrial land.

“ I  would support this, but I  would 
also like the EDC to be looking, at 
other sites as well,”  said Cassano: 
“ I  wouKf rather see a total future

projection of what can be done for 
e c o n o m ic  d e v e lo p m e n t  in  
Manchester.”

Cassano said long-range planning 
is e sp ec ia lly  im p ortan t now, 
-because much of' the federal and 
state aid that helped Manchester 
develop the Buckland Industrial 
Park w ill no longer be available. He 
said im aginative approaches to 
development by, the town w ill be 
necessary.

In other action ’Thursday, the 
directors: ,-4^  ’

• Voted to hold a Nov< S referen
dum on whether the town should 
spend $309,000 each year to establiah 
a paramedic service;'

• Named the town reservoirs off 
Lydall Street after Ernest Morse 
a ^  William Foulds, two long-time 
o ffic ia ls  o f the old Manchester 
Water Co.;

• A g reed  to  a llo w  the Lutz 
Children’s Museum to move to the 
South School, once it is vacated; '

• Allocated $20,000 for the Data 
Processing Center’s move to Lin
coln CentOT, and

• A l lo c a t e d  $97,000 f o r  
renovations to Lincoln Center, the 
Mary Cheney Library, the Town 
Hall and the Y.W.C.A.

Man held in vane theft
- yyf f  ' -V

Foes of l-park 
take first step

CU NTO N (U P I) -  State police 
have charged a man with the theft 
three years ago o f a valuable 
weathervane taken from atop the 
Clinton F ire Department building.

The suspect, Kenneth Dowden, 27, 
was held in $10,000 ’Thursday pen
ding a hearing today in Middlesex 
Superior Court.

Police said they used a search 
warrant to recover the weathervane

in the Dowden’s home in Ginton 
Thursday and charged him with first 
degree larceny by possession.

'The weathervane was described 
as a replica o f a 19th century 
schooner and was valued at $10,000.

Police said Dowden was arrested 
after a six-week investigatiuon on 
recently developed information 
about the weathervane that was 
stolen in May, 1978.

Rhode Island's pride 
is spelled 'ILUVRI'

EAST PROVIDENCE, R .I. (U P I) 
— When Rhode Island offic ia ls  
launched their campaign to fan 
residents’ pride in their state, they 
didn’t have to aim their pitch at 
Louis and Dora Leonard.

They proclaim their love for the 
state every time they hop into their 
car, which features vanity plates 
that read: “ ILU V R I.”

“ I got tired o f seeing ‘I  Love New 
York ’ bumper stickers and signs,”  
explained Mrs. Leonard. “ W e’ve got 
a good state here, even though it is 
small. And I really love it.

“ I ’m not just saying that. I 
decided to do something about it.”  

The Riverside couple said they get 
smiles, waves and the “ thumbs up”  
sifliia (ram  other drivers when they 
isglMf through New  Y o r t , Pemi- 
syivania and Connecticut.

“ A few  drivers with New  Jersey 
plates gave us the ‘thumbs down’ 
signal, although they,still laughed,”  
said Leonard, a reUred heavy con

struction worker.
The p la tes  a re  so popular, 

workers at the Registry o f Motor 
Vehicles have offered to buy them. 
“ No sale,”  replied the Leonards.

Last month, the officials unveiled 
an in-state campaign to push “ the 
biggest little state in the Union, 
Rhode Is land .”  The cam paign 
features a catchy song and ’BShirts, 
priced at $4.

Public must act
BOS’TON (U P I )  -  The public, 

must take immediate action if cable 
TV  is to help revive the medium’s 
potential- as an educator, says the 
president o f Children’s Television 
Wditabop.

“ So far, (o r aU the enthusiasm and 
great expectations for cable televi
sion, we should not lose sight o f the 
fact that much o f it right now con
sists o f movies and events,”  
Joan Ganz Cooney said fliuraday.

k' ' • ^< %
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Ice Cream relief
Tommy Frawley, 3, of Hays Avenue In Ellington savors an Ice 
cream cone, at Briggs Ice Cream In Marshall’s Mdll. (Herald 
photo by Pinto) '  . ’

By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

A citizens’ group has taken the 
first step towiard a new* trial, 
o rd ered  in M ay by the s ta te  
Supreme 0>urt, to determine the en
vironmental impact o f the J.C. 
Penney’s warehouse in Buckland In
dustrial Park.

A t to rn e y  A n thon y P a ga n o , 
representing the Manchester Eln- 
vironmental Coalition, has filed  
papers in Hartford Superior Court— 
seeking permission to amend the 
complaint filed  in 1977, which 
charged that the project would 
harm the environment.

Pagano said this is the beginning 
o f the retrial process. The defen
dants the town, J.C. Penney, tlie 
local Economic Oeveopment Com
m ission  and s ta te  E con om ic 
Development Commission and state 
E con om ic  D eve lopm en t Com 
missioner Edward Stockton • -  have 
15 days to object to the request to 
file  an amendied petition. I f  no one 

^objects, a new  t r ia l  w il l  be 
'sdieduled.

The state Supreme Court ordered 
a new trial, in May, ovorturning a 
lower court decision wfaidi dis
missed tte  1877 suit. In its decision, 
the Supreme Court said the state has 
a  responsibility to consider the 
possible impacl of development on 
a ir  quality, based on the En- 
vironmentu Policy Act o f 1973.

Construction M the $20-million 
Penney catalog distribution centpr 
was approved by,, the Economic 
D evelopm entf Commission two 

.1 months before the enviroiunental 
(impact statement was nibmitted. In

addition, the state, prepared en
vironm enta l im pact statem ent 
failed to consider the effect j f  the 
development on air quality.

The original laWsuit charged that 
the 48-acre warehouse would pollute 
the area by drawing increased traf
fic  to the industrial park bordering 
Interstate 86. The Hartford Siq>erior 
Court dismissed the suit in 1977 
because it said the plaintiffs failed 
to prove that such pollution would 
result. ’The Supreme Court deci
sion switched the burden of proof to 
the defendants, who must now show 
tlu t it w ill not pollute the air. .

Pagano said the amended com
plaint w ill focus on the limited issue 
of whether the project w ill capse en
vironmental harm and whether it  
should be allowed to operate, based 
on environmental grounds. The 
court w ill  be asked to  decjde 
whether nmdifications, speh as a 
mass-transit, or car-pool plan, can 
be required in order for the center to 
opera te .--. j.-- -

‘H ie P w ^ sy  i^ i l i t y .  which in 
nearly c o a ^ ta d ^  would employ 
about 3,000 f u l l - t ^  a ^  600 part- 
time/ workers. T te  warehouse is 
scheduled to open in August o f  1983.

Now you Know

The first meal eaten on the moon 
consisted o f four bacon fquaras, 
th re e 's u g a r  cookies, peaches, 
p ineapple-grapefru it drink and 
c o f f e e .  I t  w as consum ed  by 
astraumtk Bdst Aldrin and-NeU 
Armstrong. ~ ^

Town’s new political map
This map show Manchester’s new districts In the state House of 
Representatives, under the Reapportionment Bill passed last week. 
East Hartford Democrat Muriel Yacavone’s Ninth District expands 
further Into southwest Manchester. Andover Republican J. Peter 
Fusscas’s S5th District will now take over Manchester’s northeast cor-

12th District of Manchester Republican Walter H. Joyner gains

Klanchester’s northwest corner and retains north Manchester, 
epubllcan Elsie

ner. The 1S
corner

Republican Elsie L. "Biz” Swensson’s 13th District will contain 
southeastern Manchester and territory running through the center of 
town west to the East Hartford border.

50 s/gq statement

Multi-Circuits foes:'We are many'
By Hilary Rosenberg 
Herald Reporter

Claiming the Board o f Directors does 
not take them ser ously, residents of 
s treets  neighboring M ulti-C ircu its 
Thursday unveiled a statement bearing 
50 . signatures o f Holl and Pearl street 
residents that urges the board to respond 
to their objections to the sale of the town 
garage to the company.

Seven residents, meeting in the home 
Of William Chudzik at 66 Holl St., dis
cussed the company’s intention to ex
pand on the property occupied by the gar- 
-age, saying the move would increase 
noise and air pollution.
*  In the statement, residents ask the 
board “ not to believe those who would 
claim that opposition to the sale of the 
town garage Is just a personal crusade of 
Walter Zingler’s and a few  others.”  
Zingler, president o f the Holl Street

Residents’ Association, has been the 
leading figure in the battle against Multi- 
Circuits.

According to Peter J. Delaney of 50 
Holl St., “ the Board of Directors thinks 
only a couple o f people are interested 
because' only a couple come to the 
meetings.”

But, Chudzik said , " t h e  whole 
neighborhood feels put out. For everyone 
who signed this (statement) the expan
sion of Multi-Circuits is an iinposition on 
them personally and decreases their 
quality o f life .”

Chudzik said while he was gathering 
signatures for the statement he heard 
many complaints about air and noise 
pollution coming from Multi-Circuits 
since it.expaned last fall,

Among the .main 'complaints was 
noxious odors, which people began 

. noticing in the spring when they opened 
their windows, (^udzik said.

Ronald Reichle of 43 HoU'St., who lives 
behind the Multi-Grcuits parking lot, 
said the odors emanating from the fac
tory give him a “ queasy feeling.”  

According to Mary'Zingler, there are 
four different odors: ammonia, bleach, 
rotten eggs and “ a syrupy smell.”  She 
said the odors make her nauseated and 
giver her a headache.

Catherine E. Little, who has lived on 
the corner of Holl and Pearl streets for 
30 years, prepared a statement listing 
'five ways air and noise pollution from 
Multi-Circuits have affected her.

’The fumes from the company pervade 
her home and yard, a ffecting her 
abilities to speak and breathe and 
irritating her eyes to the point that she 
has consulted an eye specialist.

She continued that She has been dis
turbed by the noise and pollution caused 
by increased traffic on H oll and Pearl 
streets.

Chudzik complained the factory’s fans 
are a “ never-ending thing.”

Although the residents realize preven
ting the sale of the garage won’t solve 
these problems, it w ill krep them from 
getting worse, they said.

Carolyn Blackowski of 66 Holl St. said 
she supported the expansion of industries 
in town for the creation of new jobs. 
“ But there are areas in the town for that 
to happen in. Not here,”  she asserted.

N ei^bors  qf the factory are concerned 
that the expansion of Multi-Circuits will 
reduce the value of their property. 
“ Everyone would have to sell,”  Delaney 
said.

“ We feel like we’re not the new guys 
trying to kick out tiie old guys,J.’ he said. 
"W e  a re  g e tt in g  run ou t o f our 
neighborhood, and we resent that.”

Pollution seen key issue
"  > , oDiana swap plan 'unacceptable'

’The lawyer fo r ’ residents opposed to 
expansion of Multi-C!ircuits Inc. told the 
Board o f D irectors Thursday night 
Director William J. Diana’s proposed 
swap with the company of the town gar
age for a new garage at Mount Nebo is 
unacceptable.

Jon Berman said the swap — Multi- 
Circuits wants to expand ,on space oc
cupied by the town garage — isn’t needed 
to solve existing parking problems and 
w o u ld n ’ t s o lv e  o th e r  p rob lem s  
associated with the firm ’s e v a s io n .

“ H  expansion is allowed, you’re  going 
,to  be in  e ffe c t  doubling the odor 
p y l o n s , ”  duuned Berman. “ Odor w ill 
never be addressed by state and local of

ficials because the D E P cannot deal with 
odor problems. They’ve shown that.”

Diana unveiled his proposal Tuesday to 
sell Multi-CSrcuits the Harrison Street 
garage for $275,000 to $300,000 and use 
the money to build a new park and 
cemeteries garage at Mount Nebo.

’The board tabled the issue until a full 
report from its subcommittee at the 
September meeting.

Diana claimed his proposal would 
satisfy neighbors’ concerns about on
street parking. He said the garage would 
be sold on the condition that Multi
circuits only use It for production con
tro l, personnel, maintenance and 
parking — not pn^uction.

Diana said noise, oddr and chemical 
pollution will be strictly controlled by 
state and federal regulations.

“ Multi-Circuits is one of Manchester’s 
largest employers, currently employing 
550 people,”  said Diana. “ I  look for 
Multi-Circuits to do in the future for 
Manchester what Cheney Brothers did in 
the past.”

Berman said he doubted the noise 
problem can be handled to the neighbors’ 
satisfaction, either, Berman said noise 
ordances are difficult to enact and near
ly impossible to enforce.

B erm an  a lso  questioned M u lti- 
Circuits’ role as a latter-day Cheney 
Brothers.

New rMllln(j8 have been Inetalletj along South Mein 
Street near Qldbe Hotlow Reoarvolr, os part of a 

: otata Department of Transportation project to Im

prove safety along the roadway, ecu's have been 
known to drive Off the bridge Into the water. (Herald 
photo by Pinto) . ;  '

“ To compare it with Cheney Brothers 
is to do a d is s e rv ic e  to  Cheney 
Brothers,”  said Berman. ^

He said Cheney Brothers’ brand of 
paternalism  was characterized  by 
careful planning and concern for its 
neighbors.

Berman said he doubts Multi-Circuits’ 
expansion will lead to more jobs. He said 
the circuit board industry is rapidly 
becoming more automated.

“ ‘This expansion will not create an ad
ditional job that will last more than two 
or three years,”  claimed Berman.

Fund goal 
is halfway 
at hospital

The fund d r iv e  fo r  M anchester 
Memorial Hospital has passed the 
halfway mark of its goal of $3 million, 
campaign chairman John A. DeQuattro 
announced.

‘The current total for the drive, known 
as Prescription ‘84, is $1,578,028 in con
tributions and pledges from members fo 
the contimuhity.

The Hospital Employee Division is 
close to its $125,000 goal while the 
Medical Staff Division is almost two- 
thirds tho way to its goal of $600,000. The 
Advance G ift Division, with a goal of $1.2 
million, has surpassed the $300,000 mark.

In coming w m s ,  the campaign will 
seek support from business and industry, 
financial institutions, foundations, ctubs 
and orgt.n izatlons and individuals 
throughout the hospital’s service area.

‘The fund w ill go ^ a r d  the construc
tion of t ^  $M.5 m W on expansion and 
renovation project.

Open Forum
The Mandiester Herald’s Open Forum 

provides spate for reader dialogue on 
current events. Address tetters to the 
Open Forum , M anchester H erald , 
Herald Square, Mandiester, CT 06040.

Personal advice
Abigail Van Bunn offers personal ad

vice daily in one of Am erica's best-read 
co lu m n s, " D e a r  A b b y ,”  in The 
Manchester Herald’s Focus section.

HARTFORD -  Gov. William O'Neill is standing 
behind the state’s new tax on unincorporated businesses 
despite warnings from legislative leaders that there is 
enough support among lawmakers to repeal the 900- 
troversial levy.

O’Neill said Thursday the tax would be one of the 
issues debated at a special legislative session this fall, 
but warned he would veto any repeal legislation that 
wasn’t matched with an “ equitable”  alternative to the 
tax.

“ You just can’t repeal and not substitute something in 
lieu thereof,”  O ’Neill said after meeting with leaders of 
the Legislature’s Democratic majority. ■ “ You can’t 
have it both ways.”

The governor said he was “ standing firm ”  in his sup- 
^>rt of the tax, which took effect July 1 and was 
expected to generate $45 million to $50 million in this 
fiscal year.

“ I think it is fair. I think it is equitable,”  O’Neill said. 
Small business groups view the tax as just the op- 

^ posite and have w a g ^  an aggressive and organized 
campaign to get the tax yanked off the ^ k s „

O’Neill said the business tax as well as the overall 
state tax structure and state and federal budget cuts^ 
would be addressed during the special session he will 
call this fall.

Legislative leaders conceded there were enough votes . 
to repeal the 5 percent tax on unincorporated businesses 
that gross more than $50,000, which squeaked through 
during the session.

A majority of the 151 House members have signed a 
petition calling for a special session to repeal the tax. 
Seventeen of the 36 senators have signed on, and only 
two more names are needed to force the special session.

O’ N e ill was slated to m eet today with f iv e  
Democratic senators who support repeal but have not 
yet joined the petition drive.

Senate Majority Leader Richard Schneller, D-Essex, 
said he didn’t think the five Democrats would sign on 
“ as long as they know they can address the issue of the 
unincorporated business tax at the special session in Oc
tober.”

“ I  know there is enough support to repeal the tax,”  
said House Speaker Ernest Abate, D-Stomford. “ The 
governor sees there is enough support for repeal.”

Abate said it was “ irresponsible not to talk about the 
alternatives while you talk of repeal”  and he supported 
increasing the statewide sales tax from 7.5 percent to 8 
percent.

“ There are no real alternatives but for an increase in 
the sales tax,”  said Abate, who added he thought other 
legislative leaders and rank-and-file lawmakers would 
support an 8 percent sales tax.

But Schneller and Senate President Bro Tempore 
James Murphy, D-Franklin, said there was “ no consen
sus”  now on an alternative to the unincorporated 
business tax.

House Majority Leader John Groppo, D-Winsted, said 
he thought there would be enough support to repeal the 
tax but didn’t think there were the twothirds majority 
needed to override a veto.

O’Neill and the legislative leaders agreed the law
makers should address the entire fiscal situation in one 
special session after the state’s first-quarter tax 
receipts come in and the full effect of federal budget 
cuts are known.

All parties agreed the state would be facing a whop-' 
ping budget deficit in the current fiscal year that could 
reach $150 million.

Republicans, meanwhile, kept up their criticism of 
the majority Democrats and the tax.

Senate Minority Leader George Gunther, R-Stratford, 
urged an end to the “ Democrats soap-opera antics sur
rounding repeal of the unincorporated business tax.”  

House Minority Leader R.E. Van Norstrand, R - ' 
Darien, said the Democratic senators should sign the 
petition so repeal of the tax and a bi-partisan effort “ to 
overcome the state’s fiscal problems”  could begin.

“ We offered before to work closely with the governor 
and the Legislature’s DemocraU to develop a workable 
plan to reduce spending. Today, I  am renewing that 
offer,”  he said.

Cut spending, 
Joyner urges

M anchester State Rep. W alter Joyner, a 
Republican, said Thursday, “ It ’s about time that 
Gov. William O’Neill started to listen to the people 
through their ■ e lected  representatives and 
senators.*'

Joyner made the remark in response to word that 
the governor was meeting with legislative leaders 
to discuss the unincorporated business tax hnd the 
state’s fiscal picture.

“ The solution to our state’s financial problems is 
not to increase spending and business taxes,”  
Joyner said, but to reduce spending on the state 
level.

Joyner, a Republican, said, “ It s now apparent 
that the governor is going to have to yield to the 
pressure brought by a Republican effort to repeal 
the unincorporated business tax.”

He said there are those in the goveriior’s own par
ty (Democrats) who are encouraging him to 
replace that tax with some other tax increase, 
perhaps increasing the sales tax to 8 percent.

Joyner contends he won’t support any tax in
creases and said instead the legislators should work 
hard to trim state spending.

“ We need a special session of the legislature now 
to repeal the unincorporated business tax and to 
enact spending cuts. I ’m convinced that is what the 
people of Connecticut want and that is exactly what 
we should do.”  he added.

No date has been set for the special session but it 
is expected it w ill be some time in October.

lutz has openings
Lutz Children’s Museum has openings in its summer 

Outdoor Fun classes for 4r and 5-year-olds at the Oak 
Grove Nature Center.

G bqwii meet from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Tuesday through 
Friday. Children who participate in the pronam  
explore the out-of-doors, participate in nature craft ac
tivities and enjoy a mid-morninig snaOk.

K  Openings remain for the weeks of Aug. 11 to 14, Aug 
18 to 21 and Aug. 25 to 28. Gess fees are $18 per week for 
Museum members. Anyone interested fn attending 
these classes should contact the museum at 643-0949.
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Touted RDF no nnatch for Soviets
WASHINGTON -  The Middle 

lEhtft is once a|ain at the explosion 
point, and President Reagan is using 
dvery possible diplomatic means to 
Igeep this vital' oil region from 
blow ing up. Backing up the 
diplomacy is the Rapid Deployment 
•Force, which is ready to introduce 
•U.S. military power into the equa
tion.
i But unfortunately, a top-secret 

' pentagon analysis suggests that the 
RDF wouldn’t last iong against a 
Soviet power play. ' '

According to toe military’s own 
estimates, 46,000 of toe emergency 
force’s 100,000 troops would be 
killed or wounded in toe first 60 days 
of combat against a Sovjet thrust 

• into the Middle East 'oilfields. 
Historically, few military units have 

. reUined their fighting effectiveness 
i when the number of casualties 
exceeded 20 percent.

A casualty rate of 46 percent is 
' hair-raising enough. What makes 
toe estimate even worse is that 
many of toe wounded would die, ac- 

' cording to toe secret analysis, 
because toe armed forces don’t have 
enough medical personnel to treat 

' the thousands of casualties an

ticipated.
Expanding RDF to a deployment 

strength of six-and-a-half divisions 
(130,000 men) would only compound 
toe slaughter, toe Pentagon analysts 
Indicate: ’They postulate 86,000 
casualties in toe first 60 days with 
the bigger force — a horrifying 66 
percent casualty rate.

Even assuming toe armed ser
vices could suddenly enlist the 
necessary doctors, nurses and 
technicians, there is serious doubt 
that they could be put in position to 
do toe RDF troops much good. In 
the macabre advance planning 
necessary for toe military art. Pen
tagon experts estimate that toe pre
sent RDF would require 10,000 
hospital beds, and toe expanded 
force more than 15,000.

But it tokes 100 C-141 and 30 05  
cargo aircraft round-trip sorties to 
deploy a single general hospital. 
This means that virtually toe entire 
present U.S. aircraft capability 
would have to be committed just to 
transport the R D F ’s medical 
facilities.

Even with adequate treatment, 
the Pentagon planners aren’t sure 
the United States could ever build a

Jack Anderson
o

W athinqton M *rry-Qo-Round

strike force capable of countering 
the Soviets in an area that is 
thousands of miles away by sea and 
air, yet only a, few hundred miles 
from toe Soviet border.

Most military planners, in fact, 
look upon toe RDF as a “ trip wire’ ’ 
or sa c rific ia l lamb, like the 
hopelessly vulnerable garrison in 
West Berlin. I f  the Red Army 
overwhelmed the RDF, as it easily 
could, toe United States would have 
no military option except to respond 
with nuclear weapons. Indeed, con
tingency plans are ready for just 
such an option.

In addition to toe strategic and 
logistical problems of toe Rapid 
Deployment Force, it is causing toe 
United States political headaches as

In AAanchesfer

New measure won't 
hurt and might help
I t ’ s h o t g o in g  to  s o lv e  

Manchester’s housing woes by a 
long shot, but the ordinance 
adopted Thursday night by the 
Board of Directors certainly is a 
step in the right direction.
. ’̂ e  ordinance, sponsored by 
D irector Barbara Weinberg, a 
Democrat, gives tax breaks to 
ow ners  who ren ovate  th eir 
property into three or more ren
tal units.

Normally, a homeowner who 
makes im provem ents to his 
property is assessed more in 
taxes to reflect the increased 
value o f  his holding.

’The new ordinance, though; 
defers for four to nine years the 
in c reased  assessm en ts  on 
property converted into rental 
units.
! In a sense, the ordinance es
tablishes a town subisidy for 
those who create new rental un
its. Other taxpayers w ill not 
have to pay any more in taxes 
because o f it, but those who 
make the renovations w ill get a 
partially free ride on the new 
work. They w ill be able to 
receive rental income without 
having to worry about as big a 
8ock from  the town tax collector 
As they otherwise would have 
bad to absorb.

I t ’s a subsidy that doesn’t 
costs anybody anything — par
ticularly if, as Mrs. Weinberg 
argues, the renovations never 
Would have taken place in the 
f ir s t  p lace w ithout the or-

Berry^ World
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"Let's /ust say I was a xaatous mambar of a 
spadallntarast group."

well. Several otherwise friendly 
Arab nations view the RDF as a 
potential threat to their oilfields. 
These fears were reinforced by 
RDF’s commander, Bdarine Corps 
Gen. P.X. Kelly, when he un
diplomatically revealed that con
tingency plans included seixdre of 
toe Iranian oilfields.

Indeed, sources told my associate 
Ron McRae that there are some 
gung-ho types in toe Pentagon who 
don’t care whether Arabs distrust 
the RDF concept. They argue that 
the so-called moderate Arab states 
are weak, feudal and generally un
reliable, and reconunended that the 
United States stop trying to win 
their cooperation.

Instead, these fire-breathers say

we Should rely on the threat of 
military force— yrito perhaps some 
help.from Israel— to keep the Arab 
oil flowing. ____

G H O S T L Y  M IS U N D E R 
STANDING! According to a Senate 
subcommittee’s secret report on 
Teamsters Union corruption, the 
man who directed a Labor Depart
ment probe of toe union’s scandal- 
ridden Central States Pension Fund 
thought he was not allowed to pur
sue craiminal prosecutions of 
suspect officials.

Senate investigators said Nonnan 
Perkins, head of Labor’s Special 
Investigations Staff under President 
Jimmy Carter, “ believed that there 
was a phantom agreement or some 
such understanding, as did other 
Department of Labor employees.’ ’ 
Thra-Labor Secretary Ray Marshall 
denied that any such agreemoit had 
been made.

The Senate rep o rt added: 
"Whether or not there was such an 
agreement is of less significance 
than what actually happened, which 
was that the Labor De^rtment did, 
in fact, limit toe scope of the in
vestigation. The Department 
limited the inquiry to a few loans

and investments.”
Perkins reportedly told the Senate 

sleuths, “ SIS has never done; 
criminal work”  and "had better.^ 
not.”  *

WA’TCH ON WASTE! To meet- 
requirements o f the Food and- 
Agriculture Act of 1677, toe Depart-* 
ment of Agriculture had to install at 
computer system to keep track o f! 
the planting, production and! 
marketing of peanuts. The computer; 
also digests data on toe nation’s^ 
goober growers and handlers to ' 
determine how much they have sold’ 
here and abroad. The coat of the* 
computer isn’t Hwuts, and toe- 
overruns gave GciTCral Accounting- 
Office auditcffs something, to chew- 
on: Development of toe system wast 
supposed to cost |IS3,000; toe actual! 
price 'tag amounted to 6332,000.! 
Operating costs were even worse:! 
THb first year’s running expense’., 
was estimated at 6130,000; instead, 
it turned out to he a whopping 6681,-- 
000. The peanut computer is perfor-r 
ming well, but Agriculture oHicials 
declined to comment on toe cost 
overruns. . . «

Copyright 1661, United Feature. 
Syndicate., Inc. !
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dinance.
Mrs. Weinberg is hoping the 

ordinance w ill result in as many 
as 500 new ren ta l units in 
Manchester. That may be overly 
optimistic. A  tax break alone 
may not be enough o f an induce
ment to create new apartments 
in this day o f soaring material 
costs.

These are major renovations 
that are being encouraged. T h e y ' 
must come to 25 percent o f the 
fa ir  market value o f the proper
ty. How many property owners 
are going to t e  able to raise the 
k in d  o f  m o n e y  th e  w o r k  
demands?

Some directors have other 
misgivings. Republican Peter P .’ 
DiRosa points out that, because 
there are no restrictions on rent 
increases, landlords may take 
advantage of the tax break to 
make a lot of money at tenants’ 
expense.

Deputy M ayor Stephen T. 
Cassano notes that many tenants 
in Boston’s w aterfront area 
were displaced by the steep 
rents that followed renovations.

But a ceiling on rents might 
w e l l  h a v e  c o u n t e i ; a c t e d  
w h a t e v e r  i n d u c e m e n t  to 
renovate there is in the new or
dinance.

At least the town is doing 
something, however imperfect, 
to encourage creation of m ore 
housing units in a time when 
res i dent i a l  o p t i o n s , a r e  in 
critically short supply.

® u T t h o s e  c o r p o r a t e ^ ^ a l s  o n  h o l d .  I ’ v e  l a n d e d  t h e  u l t i m a t e  a c c o u n t .
T h e  W h i t e  H o u s e  w a n t s  t o  t a k e  o v e r  C o n g r e s s . ”

/

Victims of a new law
Last month Mancbester police, a t. 

the request of his parents, arrested 
a teenage boy for larcepy. The boy 
stole money and a suitcase when he 
ran away from home. To get him un
der control of toe courts, toe parents 
asked police to charge him with a 
crime.

Last month police picked up a 10- 
year-old runaway. Because he 
hadi^committed a crime, they had 
to leUtim go. The boy walked out of 
toe Manchester police station and 
into toe company of a 15-year-old 
street-wise friend. The pair were 
arrested a week later for a burglary 
in West Hartford.

According to Manchester Police 
Captain Joseph Brooks, both boys 
are victims of a state law, ca lM  
Families with Service Needs, which 
went into effect July 1.

The state law reclassifies acts 
which used to be criminal if com
mitted by children under age 16 but 
not by adults — truancy, running 
away from home, or breaking school 
rules. Tliese acts are now called 
status offenses, which are not 
punishable by forced detention in a 
youth or detention home.

Police can only hold youths 
picked up for a status offense for six 
hours, then they must be released 
onto the streets if they refuse to go 
home or to a temporary shelter. The 
goal of the law is admirable: tokeep 
kids who do these things away from 
toe so-called hardened criminals in 
youth detention homes.

Before the law went into effect, 
officials who Work with youths 
expressed some skepticism about its 
ability to achieve ito goal. TTie idea 
is good, but the Uw lacks enforce
ment power, many local officials 
said at a seminar on the new.law 
held in June.

In reality. Brooks said, the police 
see officials’ fears come true: toh 
law is forcing the children Into toe 
arms of hardened criminals in toe 
streets, either as victhns or as 
partners in crime.

The law Is based on an underlying 
idea that responsibility for problem 
children belongs with the family, 
not with the courts. The Ipw takes

Nancy . 
Thompoon

away the court’s authority'to order 
an offender to do anything and in
stead suggests that toe child and toe 
family go to counseling to work out 
their problems.

All well and good — in theory. In 
reality, the law takes away toe safe
ty net that police and children’s 
families fell into when an uncon
trollable kid pushed them over the 
edge.

“ Have you ever known an uncon
trollable diild?”  Brooks asks.- “ Do 
yon'know what it’s like to look a 12- 
year-old child in the lace and have 
him absolutely refuse to do 
something?

“ Some parents take the ki(l up to 
his room if he refuses to go himself, 
force him up there. TVo minutes 
later he’s out the window and back 
on toe street.”

Imagine the frustration of being a 
parent who cannot cope with a child, 
a parent who’s tried everything 
from orders to ultimatum! without 
success. As a last resort, you go to 
the police — and they say there’s 
nothing they can do.

“ So toe parents get up their 
courage and they go to court. They 
tell everything to toe judge. And the 
judge says, ‘Lady, you need help 
with your kid.’ And toe mother says, 
'I  know that. How will you help me?’ 
And the judge says, ‘That’s your 
problem.’ Under FRISN, that’f  wiMt 
happens,”  Brooks said.

Without toe force of the peurt 
behind them, some fSrolUes may not 
be able to get their children to go to 
counsding. Other parenU may not 
care enough to try. Still others, who 
do care, may not be able to afford 
nrivate counMdinff.

And that’s the bidden goal behind 
the law — saving money for the
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state. I f the courts can’t force a kid 
to go to a home or to counseling, the 
state doesn’t have to pay for thoae 
services. I f the police can’t hold a 
kid off the street, the state doesn’t 
have to spend money for a place to 
keep him or her.

“ Tliey tell you that two-thirds of 
the budget goes for schools and 
that’s for the kids,”  Brooks said. 
“ ’Then they pass a law like this. Are 
you going to tell me that’s concern?

“ What really kills me is how 
there’s been no public outrage about 
this biU, how people just ignored it. 
It ’s because they think their kids are 
good and it won't matter to them.”

But it does matter, even if your 
kids are angisls and even if you don’t 
have kids. Yon have homes, 
apartments and cars that are toe 
targets for the pe^y crime qf 
juvenile criminals-in-training. You 
have a r i^ t  to wiOk down the street 
without being terrorisedhy kids who 
live on streetcomers or sit’on fences 
that line the sidewalks. You have 
the right to expect help.

Putting the responsibility for 
children’s behavior badr with the 
famAy is a lovely idea — but it’s an 
idea whose effectiveness ended 
many years ago. Society, with all of 
its t^umas and temptations, is also 
responsible for bow children turh 
out. The state should not be allowed 
to escape its respotoilbility any 
more than toe child Should.

The CIA 
spy show ;
No one is perfect, not even snpet; 

qtiM.
o'r thei r  putat i ve  p o lit ic a l; 

overseers.
That appears to be the moral of 

the latest episode >in one of 
Washington’s longer running series! 
the misadventures of the CIA.

Tills is the one that saw;
• Max Hugel, head of the dirty 

tricks department and political apt 
pointee par excellence, run out of 
the agency by charges of Im! 
proprieties committed during i  
previous business career;

• Director William Casey hold on 
to bis job, but only after a critical 
buffeting in the media and on 
Capitol Hill that at least for the Imt 
mediate future has weakened his 
band in both toe agency’s byzantine 
internal maneuverlngs and toe 
political infighting within the 
broader intelligence community;

• Barry GoMwater demonstrate a 
greater ability to command front! 
page attention than to control his 
own Senate InteHigence Committee!

All this just as the CIA was 
attempting to lower its public 
profile. Only a few wedu back, it 
was disclosed that accessibility to 
toe press and Other inquiring pa^es 
was being curtailed. The agency 
was retreating from the visible 
presoce on the Washington scene 
that Watergate and other recent un
pleasantness had forced upon it to 
its Langley, Va., headquarters tq 
pursue its secret work in secret.

Much easier decreed than done, 
however, as toe spyinasters ought to 
have known, try  as It has in recent 

I years, the CIA has not been able to 
avoid unwelcome and usually un
flattering publicity.

Watergate was a disaster. 'Die 
consequences of some of its past 
coups — restoring the riiah to power 
in Iran, overthrowing the AUende 
government in Chile — keeg making 
bad news.

Casey Is not the first director to 
run into trouble on Capitol Hill. 
Richard Hdms, a ^professlonars 
professional to toe spy business, was 
virtually tried by oommittee.

FOnner agents iR)tog into business 
on their own show an embarrassing 
praferaoce for toe wrong aide — 
training terrorists, which raises 
questions u  to the type of talent the 
CIA attracts and takes on. Other 
alumni are engaged to vendettas, 
revealing compromising details of 
operations and bnwtog the covers of 
agents.
I Efforts earlier this year to ease 

restrictions Imposed by the Carter 
administration on snooping on 
Americans at home and abroad 
drew negativq public response apd 
prompted a quid( agency retreat.
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Obituaries

G L A S T O N B U R Y  -  J a m es  
Sheridan B r e w ,  dS, o f •  FIrettiom 
Drive, tied  Wednesday. He was the 
husband o f Elisabeth (R e ich le ) 
Brewer.

Funeral services w ill be Saturday 
at 9:1S a.m. at the Richard W. 
Sheehan F taera l Home, lOM New 
M ta in  Ave., West Hsrtford with a 
mass o f Christian burial at 10 a.m. 
at the Church o f St. Brigid, West 
Hartford. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 3 to 4 and 7 
to 0 p.m.

Q
VERNON -  Edward G. Ifeer, o f S 

Raymond St., died Thursday at 
R o ^ iU e  General Hospital. He was 
t te  husband of Alice (L is ) Heer.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Saturday at 8 a.m. from the Burke- 
Fortin Funeral Home, 70 Proq)ect 
St. with a mast at 9 a.m. at St. Ber
nard’s Church. Calling hours are 
today from 2' to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
M em orial contributions may be 
m ade to  the Am erican  H eart 
AMociation, 310 Collins St., Hart
ford.

G eorge H. LeMleux
C O V E N T R Y  -  G e o r g e  H . 

LeMieus, 75, of Overlook Road, died 
Wednesday at Windham Memorial 
Hospital.

He was bom in Vernon and had 
lived in the WiUimantic area most of 
his life  and in Coventry for the past 
11 years. He was employed by Atlan
tic and Pacific Tea Co. for 43 years 
and at the time o f his retirement in 
1970 he was serving as manager.

He leaves his w ife, Edith (Grant) 
LeM ieus; two daughters, Mrs. 
C la ire  Doubleday o f Windham 
Center and Mrs. Jeanne Eaton of Ir
vine, C a lif.; a son, Arthur E. 
LeMieus of Windham Center; two 
brothers, W allace LeM ieus and 
Srthur LeMieus, both of Rockville; 
two sisters. Miss Irene LeMieus of 
Rockville and Mrs. Edith Scranton 
of WiUimantic; seven grandchUdren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services wiU be Monday 
at9;30a.m. from the Potier Fnnerid 
Home, 456 Jackson St., WiUimantic 
with a mass o f Christian burial at 10 
a.m. at St. Joseph’s Church. Calling 
hours are Sunday from 7 to 0 p.m.

VERNON — Thareaa M. Phelan, 
89, o f 92 Venw ood Drive, died 
’Thursday at a local convalescent 
home. She was thO: widow o f Frank 
iNwlan.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Edith 
V. Anderson o f libnchester, two 
other daughters and three sons, a 
sister, seven grandchildren and 
e iA t  great-grandchildren.

Funeral services wiU be Monday 
at 9 a.m . at the Burke-Fortln 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville with a mass at Sacred 
Heart Church at 10 a.m. Calling 
hours wiU be Sunday from 2 to  4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Walton A. Bklnner .
VERNON — Walton A. Skinner, 

75, o f  9 F a ir v ie w  A v e .,  d ied  
Thursday at R ockville General 
HoiVital. He was the husband of 
Genevieve ( ’Thoraton) Skinner.

AtenoriaL services wiU be held 
Saturday a t 11 a.m . a t Union 
Congregational Church. The In- 
tovlgne Funeral Home; 95 E. Main 
St., Stafford Springs, has charge of 
arrangements.

Memorial donations may be made 
to the American Cancer Society, 237 
E. Center St., Manchester, or to 
Union Congregational Church, 
Union and Elm  Streets, RockviUe.

Etta H. Carter
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. E tU  

(HaU) Caiter, 93, of 41 Colt St., died 
’Tuesday in Los Angeles, .Calif., 
w h e re  she w as v is i t in g  her 
daughter.

F m era l services w ill be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at Union Baptist 
Church, H artford . The Jam es 
Funeral Home, 2016 Miain St., Hart
ford, has charge o f arrangements.

To pay respects
Members o f the Anderson-Shea 

Post and its Auxiliary wiU meet at 
the Post Home, 606 E. Center St., 
tonight at 6 and th « i proceed to the 
Spencer Funeral Home, Ehist Hamp
ton, to pay their respects to the late 
Edwin Edwards, vriw was a past 
commander.

A. ExDenditures Not Less Thiui 25%i Not Greater Than 49%—

1st year 0%
2nd year ; 39%

, 3rd year . i 70% :
4th year 100% y

B. R] f̂^riitures Not Less Than 50%. Not Greater Than iW% *

1st year
----------;  ̂ ’ ' .. 1 ‘

0% '
2nd year' • y ' 20%

^ 3rd year ' "40%
4th year 
5th year

80% ̂ 
80%̂

6th year 100%

C. Rxnwnditures Greater Than 10l)%

- . 1st year 0% '
2nd year 12.5%
3rd year 25%
4th year 37.5% .
5th year 50%
6th year 62.5% '
7th year 75%
8th year 87.5%
9th year 100%
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The chart shows the percentage of ad
ditional assessed taxes a laridlord will pay 
after rehabilitation of a building with three or 
more housing units under the new tax

deferral plan. The time period dnd the 
percentages of new assessed taxes paid 
depends on the percentage of the property’s 
fair market value spent on rehabilitation.

Rehab tax break set
Continued from page 1

provements to waterfront property 
in Boston’s North End have dis
p la c e d  m a n y  t r a d i t i o n a l  
neighborhood residents who could 
not afford the skyrodLeting rents 
that followed rehabilitation.

board agreed to keq> the 
h o u l^  subcommittee, which came 
up with the program, in existence to 
act as a watchdog and prevent 
abuses.

Condominium conversions would 
not qu a lify  fo r  the deferra lst 
However, com m ercial buildings 
which, after rehabilitation, w ill a lio  
contain at least three housing units

are eligible.
Besides encouraging more rental 

 ̂ boosing, Mrs. W mnbag said, the 
program w ill improve the quality of 
Manchester’s housing stock. The 
deferrals should encourage im- 

, provements to buildings that now

fail to meet health and safety codes, 
she said.

The program includes a |1SO,000 
ceiling on assessments that can! be 
deferred. However, the directors 
w ill consider deferrals that exceed 
that limit.

State AFL-CIO head 
wants airline boycott

E AST  H A R T FO R D  (U P I )  -  
Connecticut’s most powerful labor 
leader has called on union members 
across the state to boycott airline 
travel in a show of support for the 
nation’s striking air traffic con
trollers.

John Driscoll, president o f the 
Connecticut State Labor Council, 
AFL-CIO, said the walkout that has 
closed control towers at two state 
airports was not illegal, but "in  the 
best American tradition o f civil dis
obedience.’ ’

"When the colonists threw tea in 
Boston Harbor they broke the law 
because it was contrary to their con
victions,’ ’ Driscoll said- Thursday. 
"They had a right, and so to the con
trollers.’ ’

Driscoll was cheered on by 50 con
trollers when he charged at a rally 
that President Reagan’s decision to 
fire controllers who didn’t return to

work was a denial o f their "fun
damental”  right to strike.

" I  think R ^ l d  Reagan w ill live 
to regret the day when be decided to 
break this union,”  said Driscoll, 
whose labor council represents 59 
unions with 150,000 members in 
Connecticut.

Also supporting the Professional 
A i r  T r a f f i c  C o n t r o l l e r s  
Organization’s call for a union show 
of solidarity by boycotting airlines 
were representatives of the United 
Auto Workers Union and Greater 
Hartford Labor Council.

" I ’m sure all good union members 
w ill follow  this request," .said 
DriacoU.

Meanwhile, the Federal Aviation 
Administration said control towers 
at Groton’s ’Trumbull Airport and 
Danbury Municipal Airport would 
be c lo s e d  in d e f in it e ly  a f t e r  
Thursday.

Military added 
to air control

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  As the 
government began phasing more 
m ilitary controllers into America’s 
air traffic control system today and 
frose flight levels for a month, a 
foreign controllers’ group charged 
U.8. airports are u n ^ e  and asked 
members not to clear U.S.bound air
craft.

T he  61-natioh In te rn a tion a l 
Federation o f A ir T ra ffic  Con
trollers Association said U.8. pilots 
have rqwrted 25 near misses to 
their union and medically unfit per
sonnel were being used — a charge 
the govern m en t im m ed ia te ly  
denied.

The IFATCA Invoked a standing 
po licy  "u n der which m em ber 
associations w ill not clear aircraft 
into air space under the Jurisdiction 
o f such li substitute Service.

T ed  B la ck sh a w , e x e c u t iv e  
secretary o f the international con
trollers’ group, said member con- 
t r o l lm  coidd protest within their 
own nations’ laws — “ But it is not

our responsibility to clear aircraft 
into a situation we know to be un
safe.”

Transportation Secretary Drew 
Lewis replied, "H ie re ’s no question 
the skyways are safe.

"In  fact, they are probably safer 
than before the strike”  because of 
reduced flight levels," Lewis u id . 
"W e think we are operating very 
safely.”

Lewis went on several television 
and radio programs early today in 
an attempt to reassure the public, 
and insisted there has been only one 
near-miss report since the strike by 
12,000 members of the Professional 
A ir ’Traffic Controllers Organisation 
began Monday.

As the government began the task 
o f rebuilding the nation’s air control 
system in the wake of mass firings 
o f union members, PA ’TCO Presi
dent Robert Poli said In an ABC in
terview the union is holding solid in 
its strike.

The FAA planned to transfer con
trol tower supervisors from the two 
small airports and six others around 
New England to busier airports.

Officials at the two Connecticut 
airports said Jhe move would have 
l it t le ,  i f  any, e ffe c t  on fligh t 
schedules or service.

" I t  won’t be a controlled airport 
anymore, that’s all,”  said Louis 
Gervasoni, field 'supervisor at Dan
bury. " ’The tower only came in eight 
or nine years ago. Before that for 46 
years we were uncontrolled aqd 
never had any trouble. The pilots 
w ill Just take o ff and land at their 
own discretion.”

’Trumbull Manager George Roohr 
also expected little change in the 
airport’s service.

“ Pilots w ill Just operate under the 
normal rules o f the road, so to 
speak, without controllers,”  said 
Roohr.

H ow ever, C arl Zim m erm an, 
spokesman for the PATCO local 
representing a ir controllers at 
8tratford, New  Haven and Danbury 
airports and two in New York, said 
the transfer was clearly dangerous.

He said it normally takes two 
y e a r s  b e f o r e  a c o n t r o l l e r  
transferred from a sm allo ' airport 
to a larger one is "considered 
qualifled!”

" I t  is baptism by fire  for these 
controllers but I  reidly fear it knay 
be baptism by fire  for the airline 
passengers,”  said Zimmerman.

A t Bradley International Airport 
in Windsor Lodts, Connecticnt's 
busiest airport, officials said flight 
service continued to run at about 80 

-percent.
As of 3 p.m., .the airport had 

cleared 91 landings and takeoffs. 
Normally, 114 f l in ts  would have 
been handled by that hour, said 
William Palmer, an assistant aii^ 
port mamiger.

Correction
A  story in the business section of 

Thursday’s Herald contained mis- 
spellinp. TTie new regional sales 
representative for C. B ed n r Inc. of 
L a w re n c e , M a ss ., is  Joseph  
Dalessio Jr. Dalessio h is  worked at 
P ray ’s W allcoverinn in Connec- 
ticot. He resides on Goodwin Street 
with his wife, Joann, and three 
daughters.

Lifeguards' low pay 
a misunderstanding
I t  was a ll a  misunderstanding, 

according to Robert 8. Thomson, 
who recm tly took over as town 
recreation direcUw.

He WM speaking o f the concern 
e x p r e s s e d  b y  th e  to w n ’ s 
lifeguards about the apparently 
small pay raises they received 
this year.

Thomson said he has talked 
with the lifeguards ’and-wotked 
out the p ro U m , which started 
with a complaint earlier this 
su m m er th a t th ey  hadn ’ t 
received a raise proinised them 
by the Recreation Department.

The misunderstanding, Thom
son said, stemmed from  a letter 
sent by the department which 
listed the pay retes fo r this said,
summer. The pay rates listed itien tim ’tlegaOy required to pay
were for the 1981 fiscal year, the difference,
which started July 1. “ I  think everyone’s happy

H o w e v e r ,  th e  lifegna|rds now,”  he added.

started work in June, so they 
were paid under the old rates fqr 
the f irs t few -days  o f work, 
-making their paychecks less than 
e x p e c te d . T h e y  th e r e fo r e  
bdieved they hadn't received the 
full amount th w  were promised.

Thomson said the development 
agreed to pay the cost differanoe 
between the new rate and the old 
ra te  fo r  those days worked 
before the new pay scale took 
effect. He said in the past the 
letUffs to the guards bad listed 
both rates. But his year it only 
listed the new one. ’n iat’ s where 
Uw cocifusion came in.

" I t  wap a com m unication 
problem from our office,”  Thom- 

that the dquurt-

Political
Gonllnwed Crpm page I ^
to be functioning by late August.

The Bommittoe w iH 's fa i  bsMu 
fund r a is in g  t e ‘ p r e a e t e  i i l  
poMUoas..Beniiaa said JKB-CAN 
win take out adverttssmenls 
aU'wlipapers to  end orse  th ese  
posltloos, _
. Berman is with the kEwulw itiir  

liavf firm  o f E M  dad Pagptid; J w  
also was counad to the Dsmoetdlie 
majority in the state-Seoata in ^  
last legisla tive sitosion. Id  . t to  
summer o f 1988 hpf'lprsasuf ed Mate 
Ssn. W illiam E. CUrry In a fo is ra l 
election law  case.

W E  C A N  W ill t r y  to  dravr 
members tram all walks o f life  end 
bodi-politicid parties, he aaid. “ The 
issue of the integrity o f a  I

Police probe 
four breaks -

Four commercial buildings, twO| 
on Main Street and two on Center; 
Street, were the targets for break- 
ins Wednesday night.

O n l y t ^ C b ^ t i a n  Sc ien ce  
ReMhng Room, 57 B. Center S t i  loat 
anything to the burglars. A  total of 
824.25 was taken flnm  a cash box, 
after the rear door w u  pried open 
sometime during Wednesday night 
or earty Thursday, polioe said. .

Burglars also gaised entry to a 
building at 61E. Onster St., with the 
same nMthod -p ry in|  open the rear 
door. Noth ing was. m isbing o r  . 
damaged, however.

Two unsuccessful break-ins were 
also attempted Wednesday  night o r . 
early Thursday morning on Main 
Street near Middle Turnpike. A t the 
Pinehurst Grocery Store; 808 Main 
St., bars were p riM  from  a window, 
but entry was not made. A  screen: 
door at Midway Pixsa, 814 Main; 
Street, was cut during the same ' 
time period, but ontiy was not 
made, police said.

Man charge 
In rape case

An E ast H artford  man wds 
charged ThnradSy afternoon in obn- 
nectun with an eUeged irgpe last 
m onth th a t took  p la c e  a lon g 
Hillstown Road.

Jeffrey M . Fancber o f 89 Rustic: 
Lane came into-the Mahchester 
pdice station Thursday to be served 
a warrant charging him with sexual 
assault in the f m  degree and 
assault in the second d egm .

Faucher wps released on a fS,S00 
non-surety bond.

According to ixdice, Fancber and 
the victim  knewjsach other and had 
been togethertte  grpater part o f  the 
evening b e m  the alleged rape oc
curred. T liejfiptim  '(H  beaten and 
bad a cut in  bhr foojt/ police said.

Bias arguments
By Paul Hendrin 
Herald Reporter

HARTTORD — Legal Aid Attorney Raymond Norko 
opened oral arguments in the Manchester Discrimina
tion lawsuit this nm ning by wrestling with the qneetion 
o f bow Manchester’s withdrawal nom  a voluntary 
government program could violate the law.

Judge M. Jarngb Blumenfeld asked Norko bow the 
town could have violated the law when it  wasn’t 
obligated to enter the Community Development Blodt 
Grant program.

"The active withdrawal, based upon discriminatory 
Intent, bad the effect o f not middng housing (fo r 
minorities) avaUable,”  answered Norko.

"W e agree that Manchester, or gsoerally towns, are 
not obligated to pwtiqipate in the CDBG program,”  

- ' - ‘  ***-------« --------1 SduiddBr.

"The Judiciary has no right to second-guess the voters 
except in II rare instances.’
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any a c & n — is illegal whan the motivation is racial in 
nature.”

Defense Attorney Barbnn R sn e r  pressed the argu
ment that since the CDBG nrogrem Is vohmtary, 
Manchester was within Its riM>u to pull out.

"The federal courts should not needisesty Interfere by 
making local l e i ^ t t v o  dodplons,”  she added.

Defense a tton ey  Dominic Sqnatrito took the ergn- 
ment fnrtbar, arguing that the court is prevented by the 
Constitution’s aeporatloo.of powers doctrine from  over
turning the referendum.

"This is a. case invdving a referendum,”  be said.

HF A t rsTs t  K t iy  jbygf
I 0 W  W  M O T Ir  w V lV

open ontty»- • R-M..— ••fl**."

Bolton victim satisfactory
BOLTON — Lisa Gillum, the 14- 

year old injured Wednesday w M  
the motorcycle she was riding on bit
the rear o f a pickup truck on Route 
44A in front o f Throe J’s Rdstaurant,
is in satisfactory condition this mor
ning at M anchester M em oria l 
Hospital.

The driver o f the bike, M irhael G.

P a lM a, 16, o f 6 Igd a ll St., Mester, 
is also in satisfhctory condition, 
a  hospital offic ial sakl, after suf
fering contusions and multiple 
AbrafMMt.

Mias GuUum, who live* on i>tooy 
Road, suffered a broken lower leg 
and Jaw, the offic ial said.

State Police said the acddent oc-

cured at 4:40 p.m. when the bike 
struck the rear of a'truck driven by 
Albert Calve, 67, o f U  Brookfirid 
RoskI.

Police said both vehicles were 
travelling towards Manrbeeter in 

I the rain when Calve sioed to turn 
r i| ^  onto Older M R  Rood. The 
in u  Kawasaki then on m. "'-k.
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State tournley next for Legion
'  A

----------------- ----------------- ------------- -- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- :------------------------------------ ------

Trim WL ior Zone Eight crown, 9-1
By Len Auater 
Herald Sportswriter

They didn’t do anything all season 
the easy way. .

But you can call them doers.
Most importantly, you can call 

them diamps.
Mandiester Legion, whidi had 

more than its share o f injuries and 
assorted nutters during the cam
paign, le ft that all light years bdiind 
as it earned a berth in the State 
Tournament with a 9-1 victory over 
Windsor Locks last night- at 
Southwest Park in Windsor Locks to 
capture the Zone B ight cham- 
plondiip.

The triumph gave Post 102 the

best two-of-three senes over Locks, 
regular season Zone winners. It 
m oves  M an ch ester Into s ta te  
tourney play for the second time in 
thrro years as Zone Eight represen
tatives.

Manchester w ill bqgin tourney 
play next Friday,. Aug. 14, against 
Zone Three chan^ M eridm  in an 
evening tilt at ^.o’clock at Palmer 
Field in Middletown. P lay is double 
elimination.

Mike Faikowski, who had not 
pitched since he was 12 years old but 
pressed into service because of a 
plethora of injuries, twirled a four- 
hitter in the clindier. He walked 
three and fanned one in a route
going performance.

" I  can ’ t say  enough about 
Faikowski. He has a lot o f guts. He 
hadn’t'pitched since he was 12 years 
old,”  Manchester Coach Jack Holik 
related.

Faikowski in his most recent out
ing had thrown a two-hit 1-0 victory 
over Rockville.

Manchester did all its scoring in 
the first four innings with six runs 
unearnHl. Lpcks abetted the locals 
with four errors. Holik felt his club 
being under the gun most of the 
season favored his side.

“ They (Manchester) have fought 
all year hard and have been up 
against it aU year long. But they 
never, never qidt. Unbelievable,”  he 
stated, ' “ We’ve been there, had

(pressure) games.. They (Windsor 
Locks) were maybe a little uptight. 
They have a fine team but made a 
couple of errors."

The locals opened with a single 
marker in the first. Eric Stepper 
walked on four pitches from Locks 
starter Duane Ludden, who hadn’t 
pitched in 2Vt weeks. He moved to 
second on a wild pitch and scored on ' 
Palkowskl’s RB I double inside the 
leftfield stripe.

^  Manchester added a second run in 
the next fram e. A lex  B ritnell 
slammed a single o ff the first base 
bag with Paul Peck sacrificing. Tom 
Parlante roped a two-out infield 
single moving Britnell to third, from 
where he scored as Stepper’ s

grounder to short was booted.
The third inning broke it open with 

Manchester scoring five  times. 
Four markers were unearned. Bob 
Plccln reached on an error with free 
passes to Jeff' Barter and Britnell 
jamming the sacks. Peck blooped an 
RBI single to right with Parlante 
drawing a w a lk -to  force home 
another run. Stepper singled to left 
for one run and when the ball rolled 
to the fence, two more runs crossed 
the dish.

Locks, meanwhile, had a leadoff 
single in the first but the runner was 
quickly erased on a slick 4-6-3 
doubleplay. Manchester's defense 
was evident again in the' second as 
Britnell in centerfield roamed into

the gap in right to flag down a deep 
drive by Mike Harrison. That saved 
a probable Locks marker as Joe 
Simonoko led o ff the inning with a 
walk.

“ That doubleplay and Britneli's 
catch w ere key p lays ,”  Holik 
agreed.

Manchester added two final 
markers in the fourth with Locks 
averting the shutout with an un
earned seventh inning tally.

The locals turned over a second 
doublep lay, s tarted  by th ird 
baseman Sean O’Leary, in the fifth 
to further support Falkpwski’s 
pitching.

Faikow ski in spotlight

Holik was confident 
of Legion's triumph

__ ___ ■"A'l’Miita r -w,
from downhearted last night as their crew took u  

8-1 victory and earned berth In state tournament 
In Middletown. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Manchester Legion Coach Jack Holik (left) and 
assistant Jeff Backofen weren’t feeling too good 
following Wednesday’s 9-4 loss to Windsor 
Locks at Eagle Field. They, however, were far .

Surprise: MB's 
ouBteiJ in playoff

By Len Au8ter 
Herald Sportswriter

The coach was confident his club 
would do it -  gain its way to 
Middletown — moments after he had 
seen Windsor Locks even the Zone 
Eight playoff final at one game 
apiece Wednesday night.

"W e ’re going to win tomorrow. 
We’re going to Middletown. We’ve 
never done anything the easy way,”  
Manchester Legion Coach Jack 
Holik stated confidently Wednesday 
night after his club absorbed a 9-4 
loss.

He was right.
Behind the pitching of Mike 

Falkowskirwho hadn’t pitched prior 
to this sununer since L ittle League, 
some tim e ly  h itting and some 
superb g love  work, M anchester 
earned its way to the state tourna- 
ini>nt in Middletown with a 9-1 win 
over Windsor Locks last night at 
Southwest Park in Windsor Locks.

Manchester probably wishes it 
could take Southwest Park  to 
Middletown with it. In three outings 
there it was a perfect thre^for- 
three and a llo w ^  the opposition, 
homestanding . Locks, only three 
runs. Locks, on'lhe other band, took 
two-of-three from Manchester, one 
ending in a tie, at EUigle Field and 
scored 22 runs.

"W e had real good luck here,”

M ike Faikowski

Holik smiled following the clincher.
“ I f  there is one player you want on 

the mound (in a big game), it is 
Falcon (Faikowski),”  Holik stated 
Wednesday night, many hours 
before the actual tilt. “ He’s a com
petitor.”  Faikowski not only hurled

well, but broke out of a mild batting 
slump by going 3-for-4 to lead a nine- 
hit attack.

Manchester in 1979 captured 
.regular season honors and the 
playoff to make it to Middletown. 
This trip, however, w ill be a little 
more satisfying.

“ This club was up against it all 
year long,”  stated Holik, recounting 
a long list of what has transpired 
during the many weeks, “ This team 
has more guts than any team I ’ve 
ever been associated with. Tliis is 
my most satisfying win.

“ It ’s team recognition which docs 
it. This team just kept coming and 
coming. I t ’s just great.”

Manchester w ill take the next 
three days o ff —“ they earned it,”  
Holik quipped — and resume prac
tice Monday. It w ill then travel to 
Middletown next Friday to oppose 
Zone Three champ Meriden in an 8 
o ’clock start at Palmer Field.

“ Our goal in the state tournament 
is to play as well as 
we qa" wherever that takes us. 
We may not have as much talent as 
others but we have it in here,”  Holik 
c it^ ,  thumping his heart.

“ Somehow, some way, we win. 
We don’t quit,”  Holik said following 
the playoff win over East Hartford 
which propelled Manchester into the 
best-of-three series.

Who’s to argue?

Last night's softball

Behind , the five-hit pitching of 
G re n  McGowan, East Hartford 
sehtnforlarty Bros, tumbling out of 
the T w i l i ^ t  Baseball Ldague 
playoffs with a 7-2 decision at St. 
Thomas Seminary.

The G ae  Housers, Easteni'D ivi- 
sion regular season winners, were 
OTrtwf In the dodble pliminatlon
play with their second loss. They fell
the previous evening to Vernon by a 

, 164 count.
M oriarty’e  was drtendlng playoff 

champion and had cafitured post
season laurels four ot the past five 
years.

East Hartfon^w ill now sit back

and await the loser of tonight’s clash 
between Vernon and Society for 
Sav ings, both unbeaten. T he  
Eastern Division playoff winner w ill 
face the Western Division playoff 
champ in a best tbree-of-five series 
for the T w il i^ t  championship.

. East Hartford started quickly 
with a three-run first inning. Lee 
DeAngelis singled, Dave Blake 
doubled and both rode home on Bob 
Stich’s three-nm homer over the 
leftfield fence.

Mbriarty’s regained one marker 
in the home first as T c ^  Mitta 
reached on a two-out error, stole se
cond and scored on a Bill Chapulia 
FUBI single.

An R B i grounder by Stich and run- 
producing hit by Bob D ’Ambrosio in 
the fifth frame made it 5-1 for East 
H a r t fo rd . T he  G as H ou sers  
countered with a single tally in the 
home fifth with third baseman Dave 
Blake snuffing out further damage 
by snaring a liner by Moriarty’s Ray 
Srillvan for the third out.

DeAngelis belted a two-run homer 
in the sixth to close out the scoping 
for East Hartford.

Ctapulis and Sullivan each had 
two nits for the dethroned Gas 
Housers. Latry Phalr went the dis- 
tance'^for Moriarty’s, allowing 10 
hits, and absorbed the loss.

REC
One run in the seventh inning 

offset a five-run uprising as Oak St. 
Package Store nipped MCC Vets, 7- 
6, last night at Nike Field. Jeff 
Woods and Fred Lalashius each had 
three hits and David Hoffman and 
John Wollenberg two apiece for the 
Packagemen. Bud Diirand, Don 
Davis and Chuck Wichman each had 
two blows for the Vets.

N IK E
All the scoring was done in the 

sixth inning as Washington Social 
Club downed Nels Johnson In
surance, 5-17 nt Nike Field to pull 
into a first place tie. Social (Hub and 
Turnpike TV  each finished 12-2 and 
will meet Monday night at 7:30 to 
determine first place. Kevin Kelley 
had two hits to pace the winners. 
Ken ̂ oppmann and Frank Melluzzo 
each had two hits for the In- 
surancemen.

Switzer each had two hits and Scott 
Tlimer singled and homered for 
Congo. John Johnson, Bob Lupoild 
each had three hits for Dean.

B u ffa lo  W a ter  T a v e rn  was 
awarded a 7-0 forfe it win over 
Lathrop Insurance when the latter 
failed to field a team at Robertson.

Juniors continue winning ways
Rallying from a four-run deficit, 

Mancheeter Junior Legiop baseball 
team regietered 'a 7-6 .come-firom- 
b eh M  over Ludlow Bm  Club 
in first round action in the Chicopee 
Invitational Tournament last night 
in Chioaoee. Mass.

’T t e A ^ r s ,  8 6 -lH  overaU, have 
a quarterfinal clash against the 
Chicopee Merchants tonight.at t o t  
Park In Chicopee at 7:8(1.

Ludlow had 4-0 lead after 2 ta in- 
n in p  with Glenn CM telat homering 
for the locals In |be bottom of the 
th M . Uidfow Mored a ^  in the to|k 
o f the fourth for a 6-1 bulge.

BUI Masse s to led , stole second 
and stxned on n u l  Mador’s RBI 
single in the borne fourth to make it

M -
Manchester tied it In the fifth. 

G reg  Tumr drilled a pinchRiit 
single, BTendan NteCarthy sinried, 
Ken Krajewski walked and Chris 
Petersen cienred Uie bases with a 
thTMHim doiiible to left.

’the locals took the verdict in the 
bottom of the slxUi with a two-run 
burst. Dave VUga reached on an 
error and went to third on a fielder’s 
ch o ice . C h e te la t w a lked  and 
attempted to steal second. When the

throw ricocheted o ff his shoulder 
Into cen terfie ld , V ilga  scored. 
Tlirner singled Chetelat to third 
f r o m ' w h e re  he s co red  on a 
McCarthy R B I single.

Chetetat in the top of the seventh 
ran down a deep drive In centerfield 
and turned it Into a game-ending 
doubleplay.

Petersen, worked the first five  in- 
' nlngs, allow ing four hits, while 

V ilgs hurled two innings of hitless 
reUef to secure the win.

Mador, Turner and McCarthy 
e a c h  had  t w o  s a f e t i e s  in 
Manchester’s 19-hlt attack.

W EST SIDE -
Bunching its runs in the middle 

frames, BelUveau Painters brushed 
past Buckland Manufacturing, 8-5, 
at Pagan! Field. Ken Jacobs, Guy 
DeSimone and Dan Fox each had 
two hits fo r the Painters. Dan 
Faraday had three hits and Bruce 
Amende and George Fowler two 
apiece for BucklamL

Final standinra: RockweU Inter
national 11-3, Personal Tee 194, 
Buckland 8-6, Purdy Corp. 7-7, 
Manchester PoUce 94, Red-Lee 64, 
BelUveau 64, Ward 2-12.

DUSTY
Center Congo outlasted Dean 

Machine, 104, at Keeney Field. 
Cary and Craig Coffin and Rick 
M igliori, Steve Hale and Mike

W OMEN’S REC
Jumping to an early lead, B&J 

Auto Repair captured league honors 
for the second straight year with a 
124 win over Tikey Painters last 
night at Charter Oak. Sue Ladyga 
had three hits including a solo 
homer to pace B&J. Glnny (?appuc- 
cio, Nancy Gutreich and Joan Lind
say ch ipp^ in three hits apiece and 
Sally Robinson two for B6iJ. Karen 
Lemire and Peg WyUe had three and 
two hits respectively for Tikey.

Final standings: B&J 12-2, Dairy 
Mart 11-3, Talaga Associates 11-3, 
Bucklanders 9-5, Tikey 5-9, Elks 4- 
10, Renn’s Tavern |-11, Dreamland 
Beauty Salon 1-13.

NO RTH ERN
Two, two-run bursts gave Irish In

surance a 6-4 win over P& M  
Construction at Robertson Park. 
Tom Jones homered, Barry Nixon 
had three hits and Tom Morrison, 
Butch Kinney, Andy Santini, John 
Burger and Craig Ogden two apiece 
for Irish. Barry Benistein and Nick 
Peters ead i driUed two hits for 
P&M.

IND Y
Four two-run. frames provided 

Cherrone’a Package with a 94 win 
over F lo ’s Cake Decorating at 
Robertson. Jeff Berman slammed 
three homers, Pete Denz and Mike 
Crockett three hits apiece and Carl 
O ^ n ,  Gary Kocinjm i Greg John
son two each for Cherrone’s. Sam 
Genovese had two blows for Flo’s.

Luigi’s scored six times in the 
fifth inning in besting Zembrowski’s 
All-Stars, 6-1, at Fitzgerald. Bob 
Ferron had two hits to pace Luigi’s 
while Jim LaPenta and Jim Rook 
each had a pair for Zembrowski’s.

CH ARTER  O AK  
Highland Park M arket turned 

back Farr’s, 7-3, at Fitzgerald. Rich 
Rabe and Don Guillon each had two 
blows for Highland. Ken Roback, 
Mary Snyder and Greg Fellows each 
had two hits and Ron Roy three for 
Farr’s.

F inal standings: Manchester 
Jaycees  10-4, H igh land  10-4, 
Tierney’s 84, Manchester Oil Heat 
8-6, Army & Navy 7-7, Farr’s 64, 
Manchester Pizza 4-10, LaStrada 
Pizza 3-11.

’Tierney’s w ill face Oil Heat Mon
day night at 6 o ’clock to decide third 
p lace  w h ile  the Jaycees  and 
Highland clash at 7:30 to determine 
first and second placements.

SENIOR G IRLS 
’The Hawks nipped the Orioles, 54, 

at (barter Oak. Paige Olsen had the 
lone hit collected by the Hawks 
w h ile  S tacey Spears had tw o 
safeties for the Orioles.

Standings: Hawks 124, Blue Jays 
5-7, Orioles 4r8,'EagIes 34.

Cut prices
ST, LOUIS (U P I) — The St. Louis 

Cardinals, trying to get fans back 
into Busch Stadium, are cutting 
prices on general admission’ and 
bleacher tickets to 81.
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By Randy MInkoff 
UPl Sports Writer - j

CHICAGO (UPI) -  A fear of 
reopening talks with the players 
may have been a  key in the major 
league owners’ adwtion of a spUt- 
^ s o n  form at'for the rest of the 
strike-tom baseball season.

l l ie  N ational and American 
leagues, meeting separately, voted 
TTiursday to adopt a plan that will 
make the division leaders a t the 
time of the June 12 strike first-half 
champions. Beginning Monday, the 
second half of the season will deter
mine lour more hall-season champs.

If th e  firs t-an d  second-half 
winners are the same in a division,

. the team  with the second-best 
overall record will qualify for the 
preliminary playoff round, which 
will be a best three-of-five series.

That format was part of the settle
ment that ended the 5(May baseball 
strike a week ago. Owners and 
league officials agreed any major 
deviation from the plan would have

re q u ire d  going back  to ,  th e  
bargaining table, something the 
ovniers did not want to do.

“I would have to say that that may 
have been on the minds of some of 
the owners when they considered 
the  sp lit seaso n ,”  sa id  Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn, who was 
prepared to order a split season had 
the two leagues not both adopted it 
on their own..

But the American League had 12 
votes for the plan — live more than 
necessary — while the National 
League got the exact minimum 
required — nine votes.

Baltimore and Chicago abstained 
in the Americdn League vote. 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati and St. 
Louis reportedly voted against the 
plan in the NL.

W hite Sox P re s id en t Eddie 
Einhom, who suggested making the 
second-half winner and the team 
with the overall best record qualify 
for the playoffs, said owners 
probably were not aware the settle

ment with the players was so 
r&trictive in terms of restructuring
th e  S6 S8(HI<

“Under the agreement, we would

‘Had to get little 
excitement’

have had to go back to the players 
and I guess we thought it was in the 
best interest of everyone concerned 
hot to,” said Einhom. “But there is 
a chance that a team such as the 
White Sox could have the best

overall record and still not make the 
playoffs.” . -

Kuhn conceded that possibility but 
said there was en o n ^  support by 
the owners to adopt the spUt season 
and subsequent delay in the' cham
pionship and World Series to ap
prove t te  plan.

" I  have more respect for the will 
to win,” said Kuhn, referiing to k 
possible lack of incentive by the 
first-half winners in the “new” 
season. “Given the home-field ad
vantage, I think there is enough in
herent motivation to do your best.”

National League President Chub 
Feeney and his American League 
counterpart, Lee MacPhail, will 
decide by the weekend how to deter
mine the home advantage in U o ' 
preliminary round but I^cP hail 
said it is likely that if a beam  wins 
both halves it would be given the ad
vantage.
. “We had to get a little excitement 
to stimulate fan interest in the 
game,” htocPhail said. “With the 
strike problem, we knew we had to

adopt som ething significantly  
'  different for the rest of the year.” 

Some owners insisted the split 
season is a onertiine affair but Kuhn 
left the door open for further study.

“ T h is  is  a  te s t  o p e ra tio n , 
something the people should Uke a 
look at and consider,” Kuhn said 
after the meetings.

The sp lit-season  discussion  
overshadowed the ratification of the 
entire agreement with the players. 
Meeting jointly, the owners voted 
21-2 with three abstentions to  adopt 
the agreement, which settles the 
complex free agent compensation 
issue and extends the Basic Agree
ment an additional year through 
1984.

'  - ^ t .  Louis and Cincinnati were 
belChr^ to be the only dissenters 
but o i ^ r s ’ counwl Ray Grebey 
refused to discuss any dissension.

“I Won’t tell you. It’s a confiden
tial matter. But I will say that it 
received five affirmative votes in 
each league as required,” said 
Grebey. Yankees owner George

Steinbrenner said the meeting was 
one of baseball’s “ finest hours.

“We had a job to do and we did it.
I can’t believe voUng for a y t* 
season was a step backinB’̂ .  
Steinbrenner said. “It’s  my Ceding 
baseball had to  do som ething 
dramatic, not disastrous, and I th M  
it is going to create far more in
terest.” Whether the fans agree 
renoains to  be seen.

Kuhn admitted attendance may be
down during the first .weak of the 
resumed season. The baseball esar, 
Wbo refuses to wear an overcoat to 
World Series games no n u tte r  how 
cold the weather, said he does not 
like the fact the new schedule could 
extend this year’s Series as late as' 
Oct. 28.

But, be added, “I’ve got several 
extra sets of lung johns.”

The National League owners also 
approved unanimously the sale of 
the Chicago Cubs. Stockholders still 
have to approve the $20.5 million 
u le  by the WilUam Wrigley family 
to the ’Tribune Co.

'4

Both
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com prom ised
Dozen players loosen

Sports
Parade
Milt RIchman
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NEW YORK (UPI) — Now that the strike is 
over and we’ll have some peace and baseball 
again, at least until 1985 when the present 
contract between the owners and players 
expires, everybody wants to know who won. 

The answer is nobody did.
The owners can sit back and easily say, 

well, we showed them by calling their bluff 
and letting them walk out for 50 days. And 
Marvin Miller, the head of the Players 
Association, can just as readily count it as a 
victory by talking about how solidly unified 
the players were and how they never 
knuckled under.

But the truth is both sides compromised in 
the end.

That being the case, some neutralists 
already are asking couldn’t the entire issue 
have been settled without a strike? 

Theoretically, yes; practically, no.
Each side was bent on making a point, and 

that having been accomplished, the owners 
and players are now ready to go on operating 
in concert if not in total harmony.

If there’s anybody out there who can still 
remember what precipitated the strike, it 
was the two entirely different ways both 
sides looked at the question of compensation 
for free agents. ♦

Under the previously existing arrange
ment, the clubs signing free agenU received 
an amateur draft choice. The owners weren’t 
happy about that set-up a t all and wanted 
more than that. ’Thd players said they didn’t 
even have to give the owners'that much ac
cording to the decision rendered by arbitrator 
Peter Seitz in the Messersmlth-McNally case 
of 1976.

The owners believed they should get a 
player back who could help them immediate
ly whenever they lost a free agent. ’They 
wanted the 16th best player frpm whichever 
club signed one of their free agents.

’The players objected to that, claiming it 
would keep free agents from making the best 
possible deal for themselveS^That was when 
the players came up with their pool concept 
— in which the owners could choose 
replacements from a common pool — and the 
owners wouldn’t go for that. Ultimately, the 
owners did an about face and accepted the 
pool idea, so that now in some cases they will 
get the 25th or 27th player instead of the 
amateur draftee or nothing at all.

No matter how you look at it, the settle
ment was a compromise

. There are some owners and some players 
who weren’t completely happy about the 
settlement, but, in essence, they all accepted

’Two men, Marvin Miller and Ray Grebey, 
bore most of the brunt of the strike, with 
Bowie Kuhn getting caught In some of the 
fallout. . j  ,

Miller merely did what he was trained and 
paid to do in his. capacity as the labor 
tepresenUtive of the players and Grebey did 
the same thing as the hired spokesman for 
the owners. One management figure says 
Grebey took a lot of heat he didn’t really 
warrant from the players.

“From past experience, we knew the kind 
of job Miller would do for the players,” he 
says. “He’s probably the most able man at 
what he does in the country. So we went out to 
get toe toughest, meanest SOB we could find 
to go up against him, and you mw  what 
happened, he was vilified. “You didn’t hear 
anytoing derogatory against people like 
Nelson Doubleday, Gene Autry, Gussie 
Busch, Ewing Kauffman, Peter O’Malley or 
Bud Sellg, but you heard plenty about Ray 
Grebey. It turned out to be tougher than he 
thought because of his high visibility but he 
took it all and didn’t flinch. He’s a pro, the 
same as Miller.”

Ironically, neither Miller nor Grebey ac
tually is a baseball man, both, having spent 
most of their working careers in negotiations 
outside the game, and yet they were toe two 
who em erg^  with toe most listened to voice 
in it.

Every one of toe major league clubs 
received a great deal of mall from fans about 
the strike while it was going on.

“The curious thing about that is most of toe 
mall we got seemed to come from people who 
watched toe games on TV and rarely came 
out to the ballpark,” says this same club of
ficial.  ̂ .

“I’d say that during toe season, 80 percent 
of toe mail we get is about either our 
manager or our players and 85 percent of it 
comes from people who never go to toe 
ballpark. During the strike, that figure went 
up to 95 percent of those who rarely come to 
toe park and they concerned toemselves with 
the strike. Practically all of them said they 
watched toe games on TV.

“One man, who had to be in his 70’s, came 
up to me one day during toe strike and he had 
tears in his eyes. ‘You gotta settle this, you 
gotta settle this,’ he pleaded with me. ‘How 
many years do you think I have left to watch 
baseball on TV?‘ he said to me.”

The front office man shook his head telling 
the story.

“I wonder,” he mused, “ if we went through 
this whole thing just for TV?”

Could be.
Wait’ll cable TV starts paying for and 

carrying all big league games. Then you’re 
liable to see a struggle that could make this 
last one look like small potatoes.

Evans heads reserves 
with American's Stars

I

NEW YORK (UPI) — A piece of 
Walt Hriniak is going to the All-Stor 
Game. ^  ^

D w i^ t Evans, the Boston Red 
Sox outfielder who took Hrinlak’6 
advice to relax a t toe plate, was 
among 12 players chosen ’Thursday 
to complete the AL team for Sun
day’s, AllSUr Game against toe 
National League.

Evans leads the league with a .841 
average but failed to make a hit 
with toe fans, who sent New York 
Yankees veteran  righ t fielder 
Reggie Jackson to the Classic in 
aeveland despite his .199 average.

Evans carried  a .262 ca ree r 
average into this season but turned 

; Ms hitting style around just about 
; toM time last year with help from 
i Hriniak, toe Boston hitting Instruc- 
; tor.

Hriniak Uught Evans to relax, be 
: more selective and go toe other way 
i with the ball, and the strategy 
: worked well enough to give Evans 
: toe best season of Ms career, 
i Joining Evans as All-Star reserve 

outfielders were Fred Lynn of 
i  CaliforMa, Tony Armas of Oakland, 
? Gorman Thomas of Milwaukee, 
|: Tom Paciorek of Seattle and Al 
5 Oliver of Texas.
?: All-Star Manager Jim Frey of

Kansas City and AL President Lee 
MacPhail rounded out toe squad by

selecting f irs t basem an Eddie 
M urray  of B a ltim o re , second 
baseman Frpnk WMte of Kansas Ci
ty, toiid baseman Buddy Bell of 
Texas, shortstop Rick Burleson of 
California and catchers Bo Diaz of 
Cleveland a i^  Ted Simmons of 
Milwaukee,

Before the strike began June 12, 
Thomas, who will be making Ms 
first All-Star appearance, led both 
leagues in home runs with 15. Diaz 
(.356), Paciorek (.328) and Oliver 
(.322) also were having excellent 
seasons a t toe plate. Etoz, Armas 
and Paclordt — like Thomas — are 
All-Star rookies.

Oliver now has made three NL 
and two AL All-Star teams, wMle 
Simmons, a six-time NL All-Star 
when he played for the St. Louis 
Cardinals, will make Ms first AL 
appearance in toe'game.

Even though no additional players 
were chosen Thursday from the 
Yankees, New, York still led all 
clubs in All-Star selections with 
five. Jackson and Dave Winfield will 
start in the outfield, WilUe Randolph 
and Bucky Dent will open in toe in
field and Rich Gossage will come 
out of toe bullpen.

California was next in ̂ selections 
w ith  four and B altim ore  and 
Milwaukee had three each.

‘The other AL starters will be in

fielders Rod Carew of California 
an4 George Brett of Kansas City, 
o u tf ie ld e r  K en S in g le to n  of 
Baltimore and catcher Carlton Fisk 
Of Chicago.

T h e  AL p i t c h e r s  w il l  be 
aeveland’s Len Barker, CMcago’s 
B ritt Burns, Minnesota’s Dong 
C o rb e tt , M ilw aukee’s R o llie  
Fingers, California’s Ken Forsch, 
B a lt im o re ’s Sco t M cG regor, 
Detroit’s Jack Morris, Oakland’s 
Mike Norris and ‘Toronto’s Dave 
Stieb.

‘The National League also com
pleted its 30-man roster‘Thursday by 
selecting Steve Garvey, the only 
two-time Alls ta r Game MVP, and 
Tim R aines, the rookie base
stealing whiz. .

NL Manager Dallas Green of the 
PMladelpMa Phillies also selected 
catchers Bruce Benedict of Atlanta 
and‘Terry Kennedy of San Diego ; in
fielders Bill Buckner of CMcago, 
PMl -Garner and Bill Madlock of 
Pittsburgh, Ozzie Smith of San 
D iego  and  M anny T r i l lo  of 
P hilade lp h ia ; and outfielders Mike 
E asie r of P ittsburgh  and Joel 
Youngblood of New York.

The selections give the Dodgers 
the most NL representatives of any 
team, six.

Another first in career 
of Rose with split season

Owners approve sale of Cubs
CHICAGO (U PI) -  N ational 

League owners wasted little time in 
' giving unanimous approval of toe 

Wrigley family’s sale of toe CMcago 
(^bs to toe Tribune Co. for an es
timated $20.5 million. “The NaUonal 

. I ^ g u e  did not have to debate or 
even bardly discuss toe transfer of 
ownersMp between the Wrigleys and 
toe Tribune,” league President 
Chub Feeney said ‘Thursday after 

• owners voted 11-0 for approval.
“ WMle nothing was a foregone 
conclusion, the other league owners 

' felt that the Tribune would bring a 
new sense of direction to the Cubs 
and to baseball.” There is, however, 
one more step before toe sale is 
completed. It must next be ap
proved 1^ Cuba sbarebolders, said 
Cubs President William Wrigley Jr. 

A s h a r^ M e rs  meeting is set for

Aug. 28 and approval is expected to 
be a mere formality.

Stanton Cook Jr., president of toe 
Tribune Co., indicated good things 
were in store for toe Cubs and their 
fans.

“We certainly do not enter into 
any venture with the idea of not 
being able to be successful,” he 
said. “ It is a fact that toe Cubs will 
now have additional capital with 
wMch to work. Although we cannot 
speculate about what needs to be 
done a t tois time, I think toe people 
of Chicago are going to be given a 
good product.”

Andrew McKenna, who will direct 
the Cubs o p e ra tio n , sa id  key 
decisions will be made fairly quickly 
after the sale is finalized.

“While it would be premature for 
me to discuss what toe future plans

are, I can say that sometime in 
September all toe decisions that 
have to be made will be made,” he 
said.

McKenna again addressed the 
sensitive issue of llghto a t Wrigley 
Field.

A three-quarters approval — Mne 
of toe 12 National League owners — 
was needed to approve the, sale of 
toe club. Only eleven owners’voted 
Thursday. The sale originally was 
announced June 16, just after toe 
sU rt of toe players’ strike.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — There 
have been a lot of firsts in toe dis
tinguished majorleague career of 
Pete Rose, and he has been provided 
him with another, if most unusual, 
one. _  '

“Let’s get out toe champagne; 
we’re in toe playoffs,” Rose half- 
joked Thursday Mght when asked 
about his reaction to toe split season 
proposal agreed to earlier by major 
league owners. “Never in my 19- 
year career could someone tell me 
on Aug. 6 that we’d be in the 
playoffs. Really, that’s a pretty 
good feeling. Now we have to work 
hard in toe second half to get toe 
home fie ld  ad v an tag e  in the 
playoffs. ‘That’s important. I found 
that out in ’73, when we (the Cincin
nati Reds) had to play toe Mets that 
fifth game a t Shea Stadium and 
lost.”

The Phillies, with a 84-21 record, 
won toe first half, or pre-strike. 
National League East tide by Ilk 
games over toe St. Louis Cardinals.

to play the team with toe division’s 
bent record in a preliminary playoff 
series. '

PMUies’ president Ruly Carpenter 
cast one of toe three “No” votes

among National League owners.
“We didn’t want anytoing to do 

with that format,” manager Dallas 
Green said. ‘"They’d really have to 
compensate us heavily (regarding 
home field advantage in too f in t 
round) if we won both halves,’’ Green 
also said he would substitute niore 
frequently in toe second half of toe 
season in preparing for post-season

Green plans 
use of subs

play, but emitoasiz^). “We’re going 
to tiV to win as many games as we 
can because this team is one of the 
best in baseball.”  ,

Riwe didn’t  seem to mind the split
season format.

“ I don’t  worry about being in a
short playoff series when you have a
Steve Cwiton to throw out there,” 
he said. “I’m  not worried beating 
somebody else 8-of-5.' If we don’t.

th e r e ’s no one to  b lam e but 
ourselves.

“A lot of worse toings could have 
happened. We fiMshed first, but St. 
Louis lost less games (one less) than 
we did. Los Angeles fiMshed ahead 
of Cincinnati in toe -West because 
they won one more game.”

Mike Schmidt thinks the owners 
did what they had to do but said toe 
lack of suspense for the PMUies 
might keep toe marginal fans away, 

“The f ^  who rooted us to toe 
champlonsMp aU last year may not 
be with us untU the playoffs,” he 
said. ‘"They might see toe regulars 
go only seven or eight innings a  tot 
of M ^ ts . The last week of toe 
season just won’t be the same, and 
maybe toey won’t  come around.” 

On the other hand, Baltimore 
Orioles’ m anager E arl Vfeawr, 
wlMse team fipished the first half 

'two games behind the New York 
Yankees in the American League 
East, said he favored a v U t season.

“I ’m aU for progress,”  he said 
before the< Orioles’ 4-3 loss to the 
PMUies Tluirsday night. <‘l  don’t  see 
anything wrong with a spUt season.

, A team loaing a pMyer to inlunt for 
,an extended period <d time in the 
lirst half can come back. 1 fed  we’d 
be in the playoffs no n u tte r  what 
they d ed iM .”

s u n  01 me piayers iiriKe. ---- -------------------- ■ ■ I I

Greg Luzinski unhappy with WSox contract fa s

Softball playoffs Aug.

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Designated 
Mtter Greg Luzinski says he’d Uke 
to ttoy with toe CMcago WMte Sox 
but wUI not hesiUte to enter toe free 
agent draft tMs faU if a  contract is

Slated to open Monday, Aug. 17, is 
toe Town Slow Pitch Softball “B” 
Division Tournament with games at 
Fitzgerald Field, Robertson Park 
and Nike Field.

The le a g u e  ch am p io n s and 
runners-up in each the Dusty,

Charter Oak, West Side, Nike, Indy, 
Nortoern and Rec Leagues wiU 
compete in the double elimination 
play.

‘llie tournament runs from Aug. 17 
thru Aug. 26 with games at 6 o’clock 
and 7:30 a t toe Ulree sites.

In toe event of rain, games wUl 
advance to toe next scheduled night.

The finals are slated at Fitzgerald 
Field ‘Tuesday night, Aug. 25. A 
deciding contest, if necessary, will 
be played the following eveMng.

not worked out. .
“1 want to stoy in the American 

League as a designated Mtter aha I 
want to stay here,” Lurinski, who 
grew up In suburban Prospect 
H e i i ^ .  said Thursday. ,”.I would be
agreeable to signing before the draft
if the nuntoers a re  rigM. “We were 
t« inng about a  new contract just 
before the strike. They (Sox) said, 
‘Yeah, you’re worth it, but right now 
we can’t  justify it to our fans.’ 

“ What does that mean?” asked 
Luzinski, wbo leads toe Sox with 
Mne home runs and is second with M 
RBI. “ I’m kind pf disappointed 
(because what I asked for is not out

of the ballpark," said Luzinski, 
whose contract was purchased from 
the Philadelphia pMlUes during 
spring training.

Luzinski said be was seeking a 
five-year package that included 
rewriting his. current contract, 
wMch expires a t  the end of the 
current season, The pact rtnortedly 
would be worth about $3 miuion and 
would run through 19M, with an op
tion for 18p5.

, t j friimki currently earns an es- 
'  timated $440,000 a year, including a 

$75,000'bonus be received when he i 
was dealt to the WMte Sox. That 
clause was negotiajed into toe con-^

tract be signed with toe PMUies live

oSner Jerry Reinsdorf jy
plani to reopen taUa with Eu k ta^ .

“ The Btrikejust shut everythin  
down,” Reinsdorf said. “We v r o ^  
very much, Uke to *515“
nest year. We’regg g p lsy ^  Snd itii the ktailof giiy W6
want on the te im .”
Velasquez cited

BALTIMORE (UW)
Velasquez, who won with aU • «  f* 
Ms m o ^  a t  Belmont Park on Julif

! “ ..ssjra.asfp2
announced Wednesday.. v

■ . -iii- ;■■■-
in unusual spot
field in PGA

D U L im i, Ga. (UPI) — A woman 
in a  Now York Q ty elevator came 
close to knocking Bob Murphy out of 
the  PGA C ham pionship; Tom 
Weiskopf did knock out Lee ’Trevino.

Murphy, a portly 14-year tour 
veteran who hasn’t  won since 1975, 
fired a 4-under-par 86 Thursday to 
take a one-stroke lead in a first 
round that saw 18 golfers stiU on the 
course when play was finally 
suspended fo r a second tim e  
because of thunderstorms.

Of those 18, none was close to 
Murphy. Only Keith Fergus was un
der par and he was oMy 1-under 
after 17 holes over toe 7,070-yard 
Atlanta Athletic Dub course.

Journeymen Mark Lye and Bob 
Elastwood, both looking for their 
first tour victories, were a stroke 
back of Murphy a t V . Andy North, 
Vanhe Heafner and Rex Caldwell 
posted 68s with Lon Hinkle, Roger 
Maltble, Charles Coody and Ron 
Streck a t 69.

D e fe n d in g  c h a m p io n  J a c k  
Nicklaus birdied three holes in a 
row on toe back nine to salvage a 71. 
Jerry Pate, who won the U.S. Open 
here in 1976, also had a  71 and Tom 
Watson fiMshed bogey-bogey-double 
bogey on toe final three boles for a 
fat 75.

‘Trevino, who shot a 74, was dis
qualified when it was discovered he 
had not signed his scorecard and 
Weiskopf, his playing partner, had 
signed it by mistake.

Murphy sprained Ms right thumb holes and I  was able tp get on of 
wem ago Monday wMIe in New toose greens ... and made par on toe 

■  ̂ other one.” ~ ,
He said he got a  brealrta playing 

early in the (tey when the fairways 
were still wet with dew and from 
early-morning watering. “If the 
fairways had been firm, toe same- 
ball would be bouncing and rolling 
and there would be a much better 
chance of it reacMng toe rough,” he 
said. “It’s a long, long golf course 
and toe guy who hits it long has toe 
advantoge, but he.still has to Mt it in 

fairw ^.

York for an exMbition and was 
forced to withdraw from last week’s 
Canadian Open.

“ I was canying my golf bag and a 
wontan getting on the elevator 
bumped into it,” he recalled. “I 
tried to grab my bag to keep it from 
hitting anyone and did something to 
my thumb. I had my hand taped and 
used medication four days last 

' week.’

Lee Trevino 
disqualified

Murphy was unsure if he could 
play here but he practiced Saturday 
and Sunday and “I knew then I was 
well enough to play.”

Murphy and the other leaders 
ag reed  th e  s e c re t to success 
Thursday was keeping toe ball in toe 
fairway and out of toe 4-lnch Ber
muda rough that has had toe golfers 
moaning all week.

“ I was very fortunate today, 
explained Murphy. “1 oMy Mt in toe 
l i ^ t  rough, the first cut. twice in 18

Murphy, a $1 million winner on toe 
tour who hasn’t had a victory since 
toe 1975 Inverrary Dasslc, played 
steady rounds of 33-33 without a 
bogey. He sank birdie putts of 15, 
five, four and 2Vt feet. Much of toe 
attention focused on ’Trevino’s dis
qualification.

“ It’s no one’s fault but mine,” he 
joked in toe locker room. “Tom is 
very upset about tois. I should have 
noticed it. I checked all toe numbCTS 
and said ‘great.’ I saw the two 
signatures and handed toe man the 
card.” Weiskopf said he mistakeMy 
signed ‘Trevino’s card when it-was 
placed in front of him in the scorer’s 
tent.

“It’s a shame toings like this 
happen,” he said. “It was very con
fusing in there.”

The mistake wasn’t  discovered for 
15 minutes and after ‘Trevino had 
left toe tent without siening toe

card, toe rules said he had to be dis
qualified.

“Golf is probably toe most honest 
game there is,” said Trevino. “It 
would lose a tremendous amount of 
integrity for the game if you excuse 
somebody for something like this. A 
rule is a rule and we all know toe 
rules. I wasn’t going out there aiM 
play knowing I didn’t  sign a card.

N ic k la u s , se e k in g  an u n 
precedented sixth PGA title and his 
20th “major” victory, almost shot 
himself out of it with a 39 on toe 
front nine. But after the first 55- 
minute rain delay, he roared back 
with three straight birdies to finish 
five strokes off the pace and in a 
positive mood.

“I’m all right now,” he said. 
“Seventy-one is certainly not a bad 
score, not by ahy means.” Ariiold 
Palmer birdied the first hole and 
was still even par through No. 16. 
But toe gallery favorite finished 
with consecutive double-bogeys for 
a 74.

“I under clubbed at 17 (where he 
hit his tee shot in the water) and 
then let what happened there a f f ^ t  
my play at 18,” said Palmer, 51. ‘ It 
was a case of losing my concentra- 
tion.

‘"That never would have happened 
when I was younger. But it isn’t  as 
easy to maintain total concentration 
when you’re past 50. You don’t  in
tend to, but you let toings d is trac t. 
you.”

Redskins to unveil youth 
In exhibition with Chiefs

Expression tells all
Defending champion Jack Nicklaus reacts after missing par putt 
on third hole during first round of PGA Championship yesterday 
In Duluth, Ga. He finished with one over par 71 score. (UPI photo)

Heat big factor 
in net tourney

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  The 
heat and humidity in central Indiana 
tois-tim e of year can drain the 
desire from sotm) of the best tennis 
players, but Mima Jausovec refuses 
to wilt. '

Jausovact a  25*year-old Yugosla” 
vian, found some inne’r  strength 
during a lengthy afternoon match at 
toe U.S, Opal Clay Court cham- 
ninniihtpa a ^  prevailed over Anne 
Smith in Tliursday’s  best match.

Jausovec, the tournament’s No. 3 
seed, was Joined in toe semifinals of 
the women’s division by the rest of 
toe top four seeds, Andrea Jaeger, 
Regina Marsikova and Virginia 
Ruzicl. .

Ivan Lendl, Jose-Luis D erc and 
Guillermo Vilas, toe men’s top three 
seeds, wlyanced td the quarteHinals 
with victories Thursday.

Jausovec abd Smith, 22, Dallas, 
piit on a grand performance on toe 
sjadium court. Smith took a 4-2 lead 
in the first set, Jausovec tied it 44, 
then Smith came bade to win her 
own serve and break her opponent 
for a $ 4  decision.

The second set ,was Jausovec s,
cruising to a  6-1 victory. In toe third
set smith took a  6-1 lead with three
service breaks but Jausovec won six
mahto points to inevail 7-6.

“You have to be a  little bit lucky 
to win six match points,” Jqusovec 
said. “1 think I was very uMucky to 
be down 4-1.1 tried to just biuig in 
there, and then, as 1 won 
ttnrew dsniorepressum onher. It 
was one of several exceptional 
matches played by the women.
Britain’s  toie Barker, the No. 6 seed,

■ 64, t b ^  gave Jaeger a three-match 
battle.'6-1, *4.‘

the only Ametican among toe final
foHf women.

R m l S ! a  Rsmania. d efm W  un- 
seedfid Susan Mascarin ofi Gross

and Caediostovaklan Beginn Mar- 
Skova t e w d  countrywoman Hana 
iMrachonova 64,6-1.

" J a e g e r  and  Ja n sa v e c  w ere  
Kil^sdptod to play each oto w t ^  

.. in OSS semifinal nujtoh, with Mai^ 
.■ slkova and Ruzicl In the other.

On.toe men’s side of the ledger, 
Lendl, D erc and Vilas all won tMrd- 
round matches in two sets.

Lendl, the No. 1 seed from  
C z e c h o s lo v a k ia ,  d e f e a t e d  
13to-seeded SMomo Glickstein of 
Israel 6-2,6-1 in a match that looked 
relatively easy for Lendl.

“I played pretty well and if you 
play weU it always looks easy,” he 
said. " It was my best match a t In
dianapolis tois year.”

Clerc, the defending champion 
.fyom Argentina, was paired against 
Andres Gomez of Elcuador. The two 
slugged it out from-the baseline and 
O erc came out ahead, 74 ,64 . Vilas 
played Ms second consecutive night 
match, beating Hans Simonsson of 
Sweden 64, 6-1.

Other seeded winners among the 
men were No. 10 Jose-Liiis DamiaM 
of Uruguay, 64, 64  winner over 
No. 6 Jose Higueras of Spain, and 
No. 5 Mel Purcell, who. advanced 
when Gabriel Urpl of ^>ain left .toe 
match with leg cramps. Purcell was 
ahead 6-7, 61, 54;

Purcell and D erc are quarterfinal 
opponents in a  reiqatch of last 
year’s final, which propelled both 
players into high spoto on the men’s 
international ranking' list.

By United Press International .
To be young and a  Washington 

Redskin.
Impossible you say?
Not if you look a t first-year coach 

Joe G ibbs’ s ta rting  lineup for 
tonight’s exMbition game against 
the Kadsas D ty CMefs.

Top draff choice Mark May will 
open a t left guard and third-round 
pick Russ Grimm will be a t left 
tMkle. Second-year Jeff Bostic is at 
center and Melvin Jones is a t right 
tackle. George Starke, entering Ms 
ninth season, will open a t right 
guard.

“ W e’l l  be  y o u n g  an d  in 
experienced except for George, but 
these are good, young people who 
will improve,” said Gibbs, Mred to 
replace Jack Pardee following a 610 
season. The W ashington youth 
movement is in full swiqg following 
the retirement of linebacker Pete 
Wysocki, safety  Ken Houstoq, 
defensive tackles Diron Talbert and 
Paul Smith, guard Dan Nugent and 
quarterback Kim McQMlken.

But toe Redskins also picked up 
some valuable veteran running 
backs. John Riggins returns after a 
year’s absence, Joe Washington was 
acqMred in a trade and Terry Met
calf was signed out of the Canadian 
FoptiMll League.

“My biggest hope is that we go out 
and play good, hard aggressive foot
ball and sm art football,” said Gibbs. 
“ That’s the kind of team  I want us to

be — aggressive and smart. From 
past experience, I know toe CMefs 
will be aggressive, so that’s the way , 
we’ll have to play, too.”

Gibbs knovro a  bit about the (^uefs 
having spent the past two years as 
offensive coordinator for San Diego, 
a club Kansas D ty meets twice a 
year.  ̂ ,

‘"The Chiefs have an extremely 
aggressive, tough, hard-hitting 
drfense,” he said. “ In Art SUU, they 
have one of the best defensive ends

in the NFL. He’ll be a challenge by 
himself.”

Joe Theism ann will s ta r t  a t 
quarterback and Gibbs plans to let 
the game situation dictate how 
much playing time rookie Tom 
Flick, the Redskins’ fourth-round 
pick, will get.

Kansas City Coach Marv Levy 
plana to divide the quarterback 
chores between Steve Fuller and 
Bill Kenney.

“We’ll split the Ume pretty much 
eveMy between the two of them 
during the pre-season games,” said 
Levy. “When the pre-season is over, 
if Bill has demonstrated to my 
satisfaction that he’s better, we’ll 
start him against Pittsburgh (in toe 
^ s o n  opener). U they are clearly 
equal, or Steve is clearly better, he 
will start.”

In toMght’s other game, the New 
York Jets are a t Denver.

On Tliursday, the Houston Oilers 
beat the PMladelpMa Eagles 1610.

Earl Campbell ran 4 yards for a 
touchdown and ToM Fritsch and 
rookie Bill Capece each kicked a 
field $oal to lead Houston.

Campbell, the three-time NFL 
rushing Ung, scored on a draw 
behind a block by guard John 
Schuhmacher in toe first quarter, 
and the Oilers never trailed in 
making a successful debut for coach 
Eld Biles.

Eagles rookie wide receiver Alvm 
Hooks c a u ^ t  a 16yard pass from 
Ron Jaworski to tie the score 1610 
in the second quarter. But for the 
game Jaworski completed only 6of- 
19 passes for 38 yai^s.

Fritsch, a 16year veteran, kicked 
a 41-yard field goal with 6:24 to play 
in the tolrd quarter for the final 
points.

The Oilers’ Gifford Nielsen made 
his first start since 1979 and passed 
for 156 yards on 15-of-25.

In Saturday’s exMbition games, 
it’s Atlanta at Oakland, Baltimore

at New Orleans, Cincinnati a t  Tam
pa Bay, Detroit at Buffalo, Green 
Bay a t Dallas, Miami at Minnesota, 
the New York Giants at Chicago, 
Pittsburgh at Develand and St. 
Louis a t San Diego.

In other news:
— Baltimore tight end Reese 

McCall and reserve fullback Mark 
Bailey a re  among six injured 
players who won’t play against New 
Orleans Saturday. Bert Jones will 
open at quartertock, with reserve 
Greg Landry coming in during the 
second or third quarter.

— $t. Louis Cardinals tackle Dan 
Dierdorf will miss the team’s first 
exMbition game Saturday night at 
San Diego because of the death of 
Ms father.

— Atlanta Coach Leempn Bennett 
said Mike Moroski will start a t 
quarterback and Steve Bartkowski 
will not play when the Falcons meet 
Oakland.

— The New York Jets waived 
rookie safety Bob Hellmers and 
claimed rookie tight end Mike 
Maher from the waiver wire. Also, 
wide receiver Derrick Gaffney will 
start tonight in place of Johnny 
“Lam” Jones.

— The P it ts b u rg h  S te e le rs  
trim med their roster to 74 by 
waiving free agent defensive back 
Keith Brown. Defensive tackle Joe 
Greene, cornerback Mel Blount and 
running back Franco Harris are 
expected to miss Saturday’s game 
because of injuries.

Reluctant move IRodicol change in future
seen for college grid costs

. «

Zimmer named
NEW YORK (U P I)  -  Don 

Zimmer, maiiager of toe Texas 
Ruigers, and Dave Garcia, pilot of 
the Cleveland Indians, have been 
named coaches of toe AL All-Star 
team, manager Jim  Frey of the 
Kansas City Royals announced 
Thursday.

Zimmer served as. coach under 
AU-Star pilot BUly Martin in 1978 
and -waa on the ABStar team 
(firat game) ln.4961. G arcia is 
making bis debut, as an All-Star. 

Cleveland coadies Dave Duncan,
Tom McCraw and Dave Duncan w ill.
serve as batting practice pitchers 
a ^  catchers.

Herqld Anqle
Hqrald W r t s  Editor Earl Yost 

keeps on top of sports in his regular 
column, “ liie  H m U  Angle,”  on the 
daily sportS'pages.

CHAMPAIGN, ni. (UPI) -  The 
University of Blinois had no choice 
but to accept reduced sanctions 
against its athletic program or else 
drop out of toe Big Ten Conference, 
Chancellor John (Mbbet says.

Cribbet and Illinois President 
Stanley 0 . Ikenberry had w anM  a l l . 
penalties lifted from the F it t in g  
Illini.
,  In Minnisapolls Wednesday, Big 
Ten fa c u lty  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  
softened the punishment the univer
sity will receive for iU role in toe 
academic eligibility case of quarter
back Dave WUron, but kept toe 
school on probation.

“We felt we had no alternative but 
to accept toe sanctions or withdraw 
from toe conference,” Cribbet told a 
news conference Thursday just two 
h o u rs  a f t e r  he r e tu r n e d  to  
C h am paign -U rbana  fro m  th e  
m eeting a t  the U niversity of 
Minnesota.

Thp facu lty  re p re se n ta tiv e s  
decided to penalize the football 
team rather than stick with post
season sanctions toa( would hurt toe 
entire men’s program.

Under the revised sanctions an
nounced aftw  a niofrhour meeting, 
toe football team will not be allowed 
to i ^ c i p a t e  in'any bowl games for 
this season. Originally, the Big Ten 
dlKToed all m en’s team s would be 
banned for two years from any post
season competition.

F oo tba ll C o ach 'M ik e  W hite 
refused all conunent Unirsday but 
Cribbet said be had talked vrith 
WMte by telephone.

“Of course, Mike is disappointed.
He is obviously upset,” Cribbet spid.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  NBC Sports 
still is negotiating with toe (follege 
Football Association (CFA) on a 
broadcast package that could mark 
toe first time any college football 
group had not worked through the 
NCAA for a broadcast agreement. 
“Although it would be a radical 
change in respect to the status quo, 
that’s not to say it would be inap^ 
propriate,”  executive producer Don 
Ohlmeyer said Tliursday. “We did 
not think that toe Saturday after
noon paduge, as it was structured,^ 
would thrive. Of course, our ap
praisal could be wrong.”

Pub lished  re p o r ts  sa id  the 
network is trying to “bankroU” a 
group of toe country’s top college 
football schools to spUt from toe 
NCAA. Ohlmeyer denied the charge 
and said NBC was merely offering 
its own broadcasting package to toe 
association.

T V  reports said toe network was 
fptiring toe CFA to bolt from the 
NCAA over the issue of television 
rights. The CFA includes most of 

, the country’s  top indqiendents and 
malOT c ^ e re n c e s , except for the 
Pacific 10 and toe Big 10. AU CFA 
members belong to toe NCAA.

“We’re not attempting to bankroU 
anybody,” O hlm eyer/said. “ We 
have made a legitimate qffer to two 
orgaMzaUons (toe NCAA and toe 
C F A )w ho  purport to represent 
college footbaU. We’re  not trying to 
enUce ioyhody to do anything.” T V  

'' I

NCAA last week signed a $283 
million contract with ABC and CBS 
to televise college football for four 
years after toe end of the 1982 
season. Each network plans to 
broadcast a college game on Satur-

Conferences 
ready to bolt

day afternoon, with stoggered star
ting times.

NBC reportedly had offered to 
t ^ v i s e  11 games in prinM time on 
Saturday n i^ t  and others on Satur
day afternoons. The NCAA rejected 
toepr^iosal.

Earlier in the year, most of the 62 
(iFA m em bers abstained from  
voting whm ^  NCAA proposed its 
plan to have two networks televise 
games on Saturday afternoons. ’The 
CFA schools said they were r w i^  
vlng their rights to n ^ t l a t e  their 
own TV DlclUUZC.

He said the CFA could a p e e  to 
sign a contract with NBC, ai

through the NCAA for a broadcast 
agreement.

“Although it would be a radical 
change in respect to the status quo, 
that’s not to say it would be inap
propriate,” Ohlmeyer said. “ We did 
not toink that the Saturday after
noon package, as it was structured, 
would thrive. Of course, our ap
praisal could be wrong.” Ohlmeyer, 
who formerly worked at ABC, said 
coUege footbaU ratings in the past 
five years have dropped from a 
ratings share of more than 14 to a 
share of sUghtly more than 11.;

“We chme-up with a fairly bbld 
and innovative package that we 
think would revitalize college foot
b a ll a s  a s p e c ta to r  s p o r t , ’’ 
Ohlmeyer said. “We discussed ^ t h  
toe CFA our ideas of a prime time 
package and they felt they were 
very attractive.”

“The CFA is basicaUy saying that 
toey don’t  agree with toe direction 
the television package is going. 
They toink decisions related to foot
baU should be made by the schools 
that play footoaU.

“The fact toe toe CFA might dis
agree with toe NCAA as to bow foot
baU on TV should be presented does 
not mean toat the.CT’A U looking to 
get a  divorce from the NCAA.” 

NBC’s proposal also asked toe 
NCAA to relax its Umit on the 
number M appearances a school can

footbaU grogp had pot workH one year.
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Conditioning problem 
for returning players
By Milt RIchman 
UPl Sports Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Rick Mon
day, the Loi Angeles Dodgers’ wry 
humorist, comes up with better one- 
liners sometimes than a lot of stan- 
dup comics.

He’s a natural Jokester and what 
makes him all the more effective is 
that he delivers them all dead pan.

He was standing in back, of the 
batting cage a t Dodger Stadium 
waiting to h it and waUAing some of 
his associates work the kinks out 
after their seven-week strike when 
he noticed Bobby Castillo coming 
toward him.

The Dodgers’ likeable Mexican- 
American right-handed reliever, 
had Just come back from a hospital 
in downtown Los Angeles where he 
had five stitches taken in the little 
finger of his pitching hand which he 
cut while washing dishes at his 
home.

Monday knew how Castillo actual
ly had injured himself, but seeing 
him approaching with a clean white 
bandage w rapp^  around his finger, 
he couldn’t resist slipping him a lit
tle needle.

“You gotta watch out for those 
sharp comers on the hub caps,” he 
told Castillo, and the popular former 
Mexican Leaguer who taught Fer
nando Valenzuela the screwball, 
couldn’t  help laughing:

This happened Tuesday, the same 
day Steve Howe, another of the 
Dodger relievers, also wound up in 
the hospital with a mild concussion 
from being hit in the forehead with a 
Steve Yeager line drive and Ron Cey 
was a third casualty when he was hit 
in th e  m outh  by a bad  hop 
grounder.m

To be sure, these all were ac
cidents but with everybodycoming 
back following a 59-day layoff, 
which is how long it will be when

S'

• .. , ( 
they finally begin playing for keeps 
again Monday, and some of the 
muscles and ti^ o n s  being a bit sen
sitive due to the inactivity, it may 
make for even more in jt^es  than 
usual.

Most clubs report the majority of 
their players are in good shape and 
that includes the Dodgers.

Bill Buhler, the Dodger trainer, 
says “baseball Is the t ^  of game 
where you don’t have to be In 100 
percent physical condition to play,” 
and while that’s probably r i ^ t  as 
far as ft goes, some ballplayers are 
notoriously injury prone.

It has been said a few emotional
scars will remain over the strike.\

Some muscles 
bit sensitive

There could be physical scars as 
well, particularly if players try to do 
too much too soon. Most of them 
have engaged in p re lim in a ry  
workouts by this time, knowing 
enough not to go all out, but come 
Monday, when actual competition 
starts, it’ll be different.
. Biggest concern with most clubs 
is their pitchers. They generally are 
the most fragile.

In an effort to protect them, Larry 
Mayol, the New York Mets’ trainer, 
put all his pitchers through a 
strength test the past lew days.

Mayol is a great believer In con
ditioning. He’s the kind of fellow 
who keeps himself in shape by 
bicycling from his home to the

Out of practice

ballpark every day, a d is tanqrfi 40 
miles. ,

What Mayol did with the Mets’ 
pitchers was submit all of them to a 
manual isonoetric test to determine 
how stanng their arm s were. Bob 
Bauman, former trainer for the St.
Louis Browns and Cardinals who Is a
t r a in in g  consultant With the Cards 
now, is credited with originating the 
test and it has porven sufficiently 
effective down through the years so 
th a t  a  number of other clubs use the 
system. .

“I lay the pitchers on their backs 
and have them bring their arm s op 
to the pledge allegiance position,” 
Mayol explains. “I then test their in
ternal and external rotation by 
supplying resistance to their arm 
movements with my hand. If there’s 
any concern, we have a machine 
that tests the condition of their arm s 
further.” .

Mayol also put the Mets in- 
flelders and outfielders through leg 
tests on an isokinetics nuchine.

“Everyone checked out well,”  he 
says.

Usually, the older players are the 
most suscpetible to injuries but that 
isn’t always the case. Someone like 
40-year-ol(LPete Rose has managed 
to stay remarkahly free of them 
during his career and he plays about 
as hard as anyone in the game.

“1 think that’s part of it,” he 
offers. “ I’ve never been a safety 
first player and I don’t think I could 
be if I tried because I didn’t learn to 
play the game that way. I’ve seen a 
lot of players get hurt playing safety 
first baseball.”

The la te  V ince L o m b ard i, 
speaking about football players, said 
they had to learn how to play with 
their Uttle hurts.” You may see 
more thhn a few baseball players 
playing that way in the next few 
weeks.

fiolf

Looking like an out-of-sync dance troupe. New Bobby Brown, Bobby Murcer (2), Rudy May (45) 
York Yankees limber up for first game Monday, and Gene Nelson. (UPI photo)
Shown are (l-r) Dave RIghettI, Reggie Jackson,

Project survival unsure

Boston arena plans 
unveiled first time

By Peter May 
UPI Sports Writer

BOSTON (UPI) — Plans for a 16,- 
000 seat arena to house the Boston 
Celtics and hopefully the Boston 
Bruins were unveiled Wednesday by 
Sen. Paul Tsongas, D-Mass. But he 
addmitted the project’s survival 
re s M  in the hands of the always un- 
p r e d ic ta b le  M a s s a c h u s e t ts  
L ^ s la tu re .

’DM project totals more than 9S6.8 
million, but donations and other 
revenues trim  the actual cost to 
$44.6 m illion, which would he 
covered hy taxexempt bonds floated 
by a  le^ la tiv e ly  created Arena 
Authority. ’Ihe k ^  to making the 
bonds attractive Jo buyers is the 
raising of the state’s hotel tax from 
5.7 percent to 8 percent, a proposal 
that must gain legislative pnqxMal.

Senate President William Bulger 
and House Speaker ’llioinas McGee 
w e n  on the ’Tsongas-chaired com
mittee that drew up the proposal but 
w e n  not present a t the unveiling 
news confoenoe.

’The Arena Authority has yet to be 
creatod and th e n  is cw tain to  be a 
dogfight between Mayor Kevin

White and Gov. Ekiward J. King 
over the composition of the cqm- 
mittee. Neither King nor White was 
present a t the news conference. 
“The issue of whether it (the 
proposal) is passed is 'Jwlitical, and 
not the responsibility of the com
mittee,” Tsongas said. “Our Job is 
to get the best possible proposal.” 

The plan, one of several in the 
past two decades, also calls for the 
ultimate demolition of 52-year-old 
Boston Garden, behind which the 
new arena would be built. Delaware 
North Inc., which owns the Garden, 
the Bruins, and all the concessions 
in the building, adopted a wait-and- 
see attitude.

“The plan is a  prcqwsal to the 
state Legislature but It’s developed 
without the consideration (d the 
Bruins. We’re Just going to wait and 
see what happens,”  said Delaware 
North spokesman Sam Gifford.

Bruins President Paul Mooney, 
while adm itU ^ he was unaware of 
the economics of the proposal, 
added, “we plan on betaig here in the 
Garden for quite a. while yet. We'll 
be watdiing with a  lot of Interest.

“1 fW  It very dificult to see the

Legislature embracing something 
like this in light of the number of 
policemen, firemen, public workers 
and so forth who are losing their 
jobs,” Mooney said.

On the other hand, Celtics owner 
Harry Mangurian, who has been 
trying to build his own arena in East 
Boston, said the proposal sounded 
attractive to him. The Celtics have 
one year remaining on their lease at 
Boston Garden.

“I’m conunitted to a new building 
and th e re  can  only be o n e ,” 
Mangurian said. "There teally  
harii’t  bera any talk regarding lease 
arrangements. But if they’re  com
petitive with the test of. the NBA, 
>we’d be Uckled pink to play there.”

If the p ack a^  gains legislative 
approval, it would take two years to 
build the arena. Public transporta: 
tion would be rerouted aitnuid the 
hiiiMing and two parking garages 
would be constructed to house 
automobilH.

Inside the arena, which would seat
16,800 for basketball and 16,000 for 
hockey, there would be 60, 10-eeat 
aky4x>z loges for sale a t $25,000 
each.,
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Second Round
Kevin Carran and Steve Denton del. 

Chertea Strode and Mortis Strode, 04, O' 
T^S^taBuMiilntaiulFerdlriafgan

JonaUun Smith del, Rlcatdn Cano and 
Lewis and BelaaPtaleM.de!. Mink _

Ph6tographer-d i rector

Tennis

Tents Resslts 
By United Preas latematiooal 

U.S. Opn Clay Court Chanmianahipe 
AlbidianimoUa.AaiT 

Man’sSlngba 
Second Round,

GiUea Moretton. FTanca. del. Tomas 
Smid (71, Cietooaiovakia,0o04. John 
Alexander, AaatraUa, dal. lUe Naataae 
Romania. S4,M.

IhiidRonad
Ivan Landl U), Oncboslovakia, del. 

Shlomo OUckaWn (M), I n ^ ,  01, Ol. 
Joue-Lnia Damlanl (U). Urugan, del. 
Joae Hlgnaraa..<S), Spain.. 64t.S4. 
RIcardoDmo, ArsanUna. dal. Mark 
Edmondson (IS), A)Malia,07.74,0«. 
OUea MoteUon, France, del. Haas 
GUdeinelatê ^ ^ ^S4;74.

Sue Barker (I), Britain, del. R m u

Belh Norton, l7hiinal(LOonn..S4,7-4,0

Saaan Maararia, Otoas Pointe Shores, 
Mich., del. Joanne RaaseU, New York, 7- 
S.74.

Qnafterlinala
Andrea Jaagal (IL Lincolnehire. Dl., 

del. Sue Barker (l).Brilain.Ol,07.oa. 
Mima Jaaaovae O), YaaosUvia. M . 
Aana Smith « ), O a ilaa .'^O l, 74. 
Regina Marrikova (4), Ceeclwdoval^, 
d3r»ma'Slraehonova, Caecfaoalov^, 
04, Ol. Virgiaia Ru m  O), Romania, 
dui. Susan Mkaorin, Onua Pobrte 
Shores, Mich.,04,04,74.

Man’s Doubles 
First Roend

Charles strode and Morris strode del. 
Fernando Mqmetto and Juan Nunex, 01.

Andrea Jaeier 
(hrrynOopelalidai
03. Sue Barker a™ r -w j™ ™  w .  
Susan Maacarln and Anne Ulhm,04,04,
Ol. EUaabeth Little . and Yvonne 
Vermaak del. Mima J a n ^  and 
Ranata Tomanova, 04, M  Ragto 
Maralkova and Mara Lju M M  W . 
Pam (Male and Kathy R h r ^ ,  M. 04,
04. Joanne RuaneU and Y itfU  R t^ l  
del. Yvona Briakova and- Katerina 
8kronaka,03,04.

Transactions
)

04. Frita Bnehnlng and Ferdi Tayna 
------sDrianag^^

MitoCahm and Robert

del. Mahl Ampon and Chrta Drianey, 
74, Chria LMWaad Bela
1. Rkk and Dean Jonbart del. 
Carioe Castellan and Jorge Todeto. 04.0  
1. Raul Ramlrex and Van wlhlhdrydel. 
Brad Gilbert and Ramerii Kriahnan, 04, 
04.

Women's DouMea 
Sscond Rohod

Brenda Ramilton and Naoko Sato del. 
Laura DuPont and Kathy Jordan,74,14, 
Ol. Patricia Medrado and Pilar VaaqiM 
del. Debbie Freeman and Sne Saiba.Vr, 
04, 04. Kim Sands and Rosabn 
Fairbank del. Heather Lndkdl m  Jill 
Davis, 44,01,04.

Men's Singlea 
Third Round

GuiUetmo Vilas, Argentina, del. Hana . 
Slmonaaon, Sweden, 04, 04. John 
Alexander, Aaatralla,dal. David Carter,' 
Anatralia,S<04. Mel Purcell, Murray, 
Ky„ del. Gabriel Utpi, Spain, 07, Oi Im  
(reUred). Joee-LniaCutc, Amitina, del. 
Andrea Gomes, Ecuador,74,04.

, Mm'a DouMea 
First Round

Mike Bauer and John Benson dd. 
David Carter and Paul Kronk, 74.07,0  
4.

ByU niM P^Ialptnatiooal : <
^.^Kansaa a ty -Q d led  on pitehwjllke 

Jones Irom Omaha ol Jw  
AasocteUan; opUooad (jKen Fkelpa to 

' OdmIui

j r s w - i W i f f s J S ?
Detntt — Vhlved gaard Norman 

Black.'
MUwaokee -  Slgaad lorward Mark

SmlUi to a m nltLjw  contract.
Pittabnnh --jG S ed  George Pugh 

aaaliitnt lootbelfcoech. ■
Fipotbsll

DeomT-SigiMldiNBiivtsnd Brtsoa 
Manor toaantoM l-yaercanhnM .

Ramilton (CFW ,-r Ralph Saaia 
reaigasd as gan M  mtnagerto hacorne 
praatoantonheThronlaArtoi^. 
^ Y J e ta - O a lmed.tnokle.^htend . 
Mike Maher Irorn waiver US; waived

M k S w ^ i c  HIpn ol 
goaS nnC aI.linebactoM thM ri^^

. AikansasendiumdnghackJoeiagalol 
'• Portland State.

Pittaborgh — Waived bub agent 
drfensive u ck  Keitb Brown.

Los Angelaa)-SIgnad delensemen Rick 
Cbaitraw and Larry Goodenough to 
multi-year contracts and foaltender Gar; 
Bronolay to a'Lysar contract.

,. Montreal-SlUaaddelaosemanOUb^ 
Dclonne to a muKt-year contract; 
retained Jacques Uperrtare as assistant 
cosdi.. NYIriandera-Extendedcontractol 

'  delenaemanDaveLangsvin.
Toronto — S i | ^  delaoseman Jim 

Benrdiw to a muIU-yeer contract.

Local sports
Len A tts te r, H era ld  

MMrtswriter, keeps you in- 
formed about the local 
sports world. Read the 
la test in his "Thoughts, 
ApLENty,”  regularly In 
The Manchester Herald.
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Whaf 'dow a  ptiotiqgrapher do in hia 
Hguru tiiqe? He puts US aftistic talents^ 
to ilrarii in enotner creative area — he 
bectxnei the Moducer of a  suininer play.
At least thavs what Mandiester Herald 
pbotognqpha' Al Tarquinio IS doing in Us 
Spare tin to tU a suimner.

Al, waa a  director a t Manchester Com
munity College’s ’Hwater S for a time. 
TUa summer he’s worUng for the South 
Windsor H unan Services Dqiartment 
and with South Windsor yomu people in 
die production, "Dracula Batra.”

Som u 66 y o u n g  p e o p le  f r o m  
kindiKrjpurten age to tnoae in h lA  school, 
are involved tomeprodnetion. Tarquinio 
said this la the third yeur the deparhnent 
haa undertaken sudi a  m ajc ' project. 
But it’s hisWStst year.

Being the produco'has Its rewards but 
also some headaches— especially when 
m o n ^ ia t lA t .

The p roduction  has - to  be s e l f - . 
■mptottog, so those involved are making 
thefr own costnmea “and we scrounged 
around to get uome •makeup left ovUr 
hum ' the past two years,”  Tarquinio 
Hdd.

Jean Zorbrigen, director of human ser- 
vioeu, said she put to a budget item for 
the summer program lor the first time 
th li year but the parents are urged to 
su p p ^  the program aa.much aa possi
ble. Parents wtu provide the food to be 

dnriiw totermiasion. '
/ 'T h e re  has been a p re tty  good 

response to ticket sales so far. Tarqutoio 
said He sU dtldiela will also be available

careers

a t the door. ‘
He said the productions for the post 

two years have been wUl-received as it’s 
the only theatrical performance to town.

The young people u e  involved to the 
show a t all levels, scheduling, selling 
advertising, building sets and such.

So to s p ^ ,  such a program gives the 
kids "something to do, when there’s 
nothing to do” during the long summer 
vacAtion.

How did Al come to get the Job as 
producer to South Windsor? He answered 
m  advertisement to the newspaper. 
While he’s familiar with the theater — 
he's not used to working urlth that age 
group. But he said, " I t’s nice to see the 
high school-age group responding to the 
younger children and working with them.

Al said It was difficult to take over a 
Job that someiHie else had done for two 
years. He had to learn a  lot of things such 
as how to ndse the money, ivrange for 
rehearsal space and how to cope with all 
of the other problems that arise during 
such a  major undertaking.

In his regular Job, Al works the mor
ning shift a t the Manchester Herald. 
Most of that time he spends to the dark 
room, developing and printing and 
comrtog wire photos.

His time is limited in the area of going 
out to take photos, depending on how 
much dark room Vrork there is to do. All- 
in-all, the two i ( ^  compliment each 
other, which w o rn  out very well for Al.

"Dracula Baby’’ wlU be presented 
tonight and Saturday night a t 8 a t South 
Windsor High School. T ickets are  
avtolable a t the door.

• V - t j q

•.'ll

Al Tarquinio, Manchester Herald photographer, packs his camera and other gear
assignment. In  hl8 spare time he’8 producing a musical show In South Windsor. (Herald photo y

y - -

.5? . ■ ! • i .Al Taraulnk) took this pictura of a abeno from too 
fmiiiri  ̂aftow ho Is producing Wilt aumnw for 
the Human Servioss Departmant of South Wind

sor. The show, "Dracula Baby,” Involves about 
65 youpg people ranging from kindergarten age 
to high school age.

• T l ' ‘ ‘ •' r ' ' ' I
• • ■ ■ - , h. . -'vv ^

:■
^ A l  Tarquinio, right, photographer turned producer, talks over the 

musical score lor "Dracula Baby" with Bob Abraham, mualcal 
director for the show they are working on with young people from 
South Windsor. The production is being sponsored by the South 
Windsor Human Services Department.
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Yankee. Traveler

History,
heritage
featured

By Lisa J .  Behren 
A LA  Auto and Travel Club 
Written for UPl

Now ’s your chance to return to the good old days. On 
the second weekend in August, the ALA Auto and 'Itavel 
Club suggests celebrating New England’s history and 
heritage at a traditional crafts fair in New H am i^ ire , 
an annual festival in Ipswich, Mass., or a week-long, 
homecoming party In nearby Beverly.

’The art of spinning, weaving, and quilting comes back 
to New  England at the 48th annual League of New 
Hampshire Craftsmen Fair in Newbury, N.H. ’Throu^ 
Sunday, more than 300 craftsmen from around the state 
w ill meet at Mt. Sunapee State Park to exhibit and 
demonstrate both traditional and contemporary han
dicrafts.

First started in the early 1930s as a small gathering of 
local craftsmen, the event is now the oldest continuous 
crafts fair in the country. It  not only features an annual 
juried exhibit but also includes craft demonstrations, a 
children’s tent and theater, a craft auction and live 
entertainment.

In the craft demonstrations tent, you’ll have a chance 
to see the technique of glass blowing, pewter spinning 
and hammock making. your hand at a rug loom or 
spinning wheel and'test your own artistic skill.

Next door, you can visit the new Living with Crafts 
exhibit. Here you’ll see an interesting display of hand
crafted works carefully arranged in home and office set
tings. Or, wander through the tent where over 100 artists 
and craftsmen w ill be selling their quality wares.

There w ill also be a section for performing artists. 
You can tap your feet to Jazz and swing music, watch 

'puppeteers and mimes, or listen to folk*singers and 
storytellers. Different artists perform daily 2 p.m.

The New Hampshire Art Association exhibit is 
another annual attraction. In this tent you’ll find the 
visual arts display, ranging from drawings and w^ter- 
colors to batik and silkscreen.

While you’re at the State Park, take a gondola ride up 
Mount Sunapee for a panoramic view of southern New 
Hampshire. Or bring a blanket and a basket o f food for a 
relaxing lunch at nearby Sunapee Lake.

'The fair w ill be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission 
is |3 for adults, $1.50 for children 1215, and free for 
children under 12. To reach Newbury, the ALA  Auto and, 
Travel Club suggests taking 1-89 to Route 1|>S. It ’s three 
miles south of Mt. Sunapee.

On the Massachusetts North Shore, the town of 
Ipswich w ill be celebrating Olde Ipswich Days through 
Sunday. ’There w ill be a week of special events 
throughout the town, including arts and crafts exhibits, 
an antique car show and clambakes.

A  summer resort town known for its famous clam, 
Ipswich has strong ties to American independence and 
industry. The numerous 17th century houses and 
beautiful village green preserve the town’s historical 
flavor — a flavor that is heightened duridl this annual 
festival.

Highlights of the celebration include an all-day 
booksale today and Saturday and the Rotary clambake 
Saturday and Sunday.

In the evening, you can enjoy one of the outdoor 
classical concerts at Castle H illsToday and Saturday 
the Fifth Annual Bach week begins, and on Sunday the 
series features mezzo-soprano Jantina Noorman. ’The 
concerts today and Saturday start at 8:30 p.m; tickets 
are $10. On Sunday, the concert begins at 5:30 p.m.; 
tickets are $8.

Most Olde Ipswich Days activities w ill be held on the 
South Green. Ipswich is located 30 miles north o f Boston 
on Route lA .
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Anita Karplej, a mem ber of the Milwaukee Ballet Com pany and a 
former East Hartford resident, will perform with the Center Ballet C o m 
pany Saturday night at the Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell.

Fred Boccino’fl "Percussive Brass,” perforihlng Sunday night at the 
Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell, features trumpeters Bill Nemaroff 
(left) and Pete Pantaluk and drum m er Bocchino. ' ,

i

Band shell offers ballet, bras$
Dance and music are featured this 

weekend in Saturday and Sunday evening 
p erfo rm an ces  a t the M anchester 
Bicentennial Band Shell.

T he  C e n te r  B a l le t  T h e a te r  o f 
Manchester and the KineUc Rajahs of 
Hartford w ill perform Saturday at 7:30 
p.m., and the Fred Bocchino "P e r 
cussive Brass" ensemble w ill play Sun
day at 7:30 p.m. Both events are free.

Saturday’s program w ilL  consist of 
p ieces from  the w e ll-loved  ballet, 
"Coppelia," in which Debra Martlnello 
o f B loom field  w ill  be fea tured  as 
Swanhllda. Also to be presented is a 
ballet set to music by Neil Diamond, 
“ Odyssey," seen on television earliet' 
this year.

Anita K arp iej, a m em ber o f the 
Milwaukee Ballet Company, w ill dance 
variations from “ Raymonda." Miss Kar
piej was trained at the Center Ballet 
Theater before attending the New  York

City School o f American Ballet' She has 
also danced with M a r ia . ’Tallchief’s 
Chicago City Ballet Company.

’The KineUc Rhjahs, a  dance perfor
mance ensemble, incorporates music, 
dance and acUng wiUi running narration 
to create total theatrical experience. 
’The group w ill perform pieces from its 
repertoire to music from  progressive 
French to avant garde new wave, in a 
style which reflects ballet, jazz, modem 
and yoga. Perform ing in this ensemble 
are Amy D ’Angona, Cathy Lupkowski, 
Marietta Miano and David Williams.

The opera air setting around the band 
shell w ill resound Sunday night with 
H erb  A lp e rt ’ s T ijuana Brass-style 
featured by the Boc^ ino  ensemble.

Bocchino, leader and drummer with 
the group, is a Mandiester naUve whose 
career began in Manchester High School 
where he played in the school orchestra 
and formed his own dance band. Later,

he was accepted at the U.S. Navy School 
o f Music and was eventually assUpied to 
the admiral o f the Fifth Fleet. Fbllowing 
his discharge from the Navy, he con
tinued his studies on the drum at the 
Hartt School o f Music and with Tele 
tw in e s ,  currently with the Milwaukee 
Symphony Orchestra. Bocchino teaches 
at the Hay Beller Music Shop.

Otbbrs in the group are W illiam  
Nem eroff, Lenny W a lla ce ,' R ichard 
PrenUge and Pete Pantaluk ahd Ralph 
Paterson.

Nemeroff, also a naUve of Manchester 
and membca- o f the town’s high school 
band and ordiestra, has played with 
many polka bands including Harmony 
Bells and Ray Henry. He performs with 
several Dixieland jazz bands and at the 
Bushnell for various well known per
formers. He also teadies - brass in 
struments.

A  resident of Newington, PrenUge

form erly played with the Larry Elgart 
orchestra and cnrrenUy teaches music in 
the Hartford school system.

Another Manchester naUve, Pete Fan- 
taluk, is .fam iliar to many as a  tnimpet 
personality who has traveled with 
several bands appearing in Canada 
and the United StateSi Pantauk has also 
appeared with polka bands and Jazz 
groups, and currehUy toadies privately.

Paterson, another brass instrumen
talist, is a graduate o f Hartt College of 
Music and is a music teacho: in the En
f ie ld  school system . H e liv e s  in 
Manchester.

Lenny Wallace, d music teadier at 
E.O. SmiUi School and University of 
ConnecUcut,is jn ita ris t and bass player 
with the group. He lives In ESIington.

For more informaUon about band shell 
events, call 649-1061 or 6#2080. .

Folk festival coming

Another North Shore town is celebrating its historical 
;: roots in August. Through Sunday, Beverly residents w ill 
■; welcome their native sons and daughters home with 
';  e i ^ t  days of festivals and fireworks, arts and crafts 
; • erfiibits and outdoor entertainment.

Activities inciude a golf tournament at the Beverly 
G o lf and Tennis Club, a lobster festival at Lynch Park 
and Historic Homes and Gardens tour leaving from the 
public library.

On Saturday you can take an airplane ride over the 
; town, watch a firemen’s muster, or attend a tennis tour

nament. In the evening, put on your most unusual dress 
for the annual costume ball.

Homecoming Wbek ends Sunday at 6 p.m. w ith.a 
two-hour band concert and fireworks display at Lynch 
Park.

Beverly is 23 miles north of Boston on Route lA .

Antiques show 
i in Glostonbury

J" GLASTONBURY — The lovely tree-lined village 
{ '  green, comer o f Main and Hubbaid streets, w ill be the 
t : setting for the ei|d>th annual outdoor antiques festival.
1! On Satiiirday, members o f the Glastonbury Historical 
'  ’ Society w ill welcome 150 dealers from Connecticut,
! • Massachusetts, Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, 
i : Rhode Island, New York, New Jersey and Penn- 
^ ; sylvania. ’The boors o f the show are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 

'  rain or shine.
} '  The exhibitors w ill show country and formal fur- 
; '  niture, booked and oriental rugs, pottery and porcelain, 
J f o l k  art, early lighting, brass, silver, pewter, iron, rare 

' {  - books, documents, quilts, and coverlets, glass, clocks, 
I ' paintings and samplers, jewelry, and m u ^  more. 
i  ■ Funds from the festival w ill be used for the continued
* ' restoration of the society's museum. Money raised this 
«  year w ill be used to point up the bricks o f the museum 
i  - and to install lexen storm windows to protect carpeto 
;  and textiles from fading from  ultra violet rays. The
* : Welles-Shipman Ward House owned by the Society is
* ■ open every Sun^y from 2 to  4 p.m. and there is a 'craft 
r exhibit. ExhibiU have included wall stenciling, quilting, 
; ;  window treatment and a gardner and a weaver every
v '  Sunday. The Glastonbury Historical Society w ill have its
«  own bMth of antiques a ^  ooUecfibles and refreshments 
Z w ill be served. George Armstead is chairman of the 

festival, which is directed by Betty Forbes.

H A R T F O R D  — S in g e r s ,  
guitarists, banjo pickers and hun
d re d s  o f  o th e r  fo lk  m u s ic  
enthusiasts w ill gather in Elizabeth 
Park for the eighth annual Connec
ticut Family ^Folk Festival, Satur
day and Sunday.

’The weekend event will, feature a 
wide variety of performances and 
workshops, including two major 
concerto, a children’s concert and 
the opportunity for interaction 
between performers and folk music 
enthusiasts.

’The festival begins Saturday at 11 
a.m. with a series of workshops that 
will continue until 5 p.m. Topics in
clude songwriting and arranging, 
ballads, sea songs, introduction to 
folk instruments, and ta ll tale 
telling. Most of the workshops will 
be led by the festival’s featured per
formers.

A  children’s concert featuring 
Rosenshontz is scheduled for Satur
day at noon. The duo, comprised of 
Gary Rosen and Bill Shontz, has 
delighted children throughout New 
England w ith  th e ir  in ven tiv e  
original songs and humor.

The Saturday evening concert 
begins at 6:30 p.m. and features the 
gentle ballads of Sandy and Caroline 
Paton, singer/songwriter Priscilla 
Herdman, Hartford’s own Portable 
Folk Festival, Rosenshontz, and the 
international folk  dance troupe 
Sedenka. Susan Hansen, host o f 
“ Sunday Night Folk Festiva l" on 
radio station WHUS, w ill’emcee.

Sunday’s events begin at I I  a.m. 
with a folk service on the main 
stage. Music w ill be provided by the 
Portable Folk Festival and several 
other festival performers.

The final festival event, a Sunday 
afternoon concert, begins at 12:30 
p.m. and features traditional singer 
and historian Jim Douglas, the witty 
bluegrass sounds of Pilgrim , former 
Paul W inter Consort m em bers 
Susan Oshom and David Darling, 
the freewheeling Morgans, coun- 
,.try/western singer Bill Staines, and 
the h igh -s tep p in g  Fun T im e  
Cloggers. WWUH folk show host K l l  
Domler w ill introduce the per
formers.

A ll events at the Connecticut 
Family Folk Festival are free and 
open to the public. Tbe festival is 
sponsored by the Sounding Board 
Society in cooperation with the City 
of Hartford Department of Parks 
and Recreation.

For more information, call 563- 
3263.

Gershwin songs
EAST HADDAM — Monday, at 8 p.m., a concert 

o f songs from three Getohwin musicals w ill com.< 
prise the second program in-the month-long 
Gershwin Festival at the Goodspeed Opera House.

Singers Judith Bardi, Daniel B o za li, Barhara 
Brou^ton, and Ralpb Bruneau team with pianists 
Kevin Cole and Pat Holland to capture the tongue- 
in-cheek side o f Ira  and George Gmshwin through a 
selection of songs from their trilogy o f political 
operetttas: “ Strike Up the Band,”  “ Of Thee I  
SUM," and Let; 'E m  Eat Cake.”

Ib e  concert is directed 1^ Alan Albert, who 
directed the firstorevival of “ Let.'Em  ̂ t  Cake”  in 
1978 at the Reiksbire Theater Festival.

For tickets and more information on the concert 
o f's on gs  or tbe Gershwin Festiva l, ca ll the 
Goodqieed box o ffice at 873-8868.

anew

PULASKI CLUB Willimantic, Conn.
Stoond Annual

POLKA FEST
 ̂ 3 BANDS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1981 - 3 P.M. -  12 A-M.
 ̂ Polka Muiic by “ Irene Oltsewaki”  3i3ti-6i30 p.m.

Polka Music by “Jimmy Slurr”  7-11 p.m.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 16,198l - 12 P.M. - 9 P.M.

Polka music by “ Irene OlsaewskI" 12-3i30 p.m.
Polka music by “ Happy Louie A; Julela" 4-8 p.m.

PLA8KA PARK
ROUTE 203, SOUTH WINDHAM, CONN. (oH Rt.32) 

$2.50 Advance, Per iPerson $3.00 at.the gate. Per Person
Per Day Children Under 14, Free Per Day
Polish Fopd and all Legal Beverages w ill be

available
FO R  TICKETS CALL:

lo e  M ill ik e n  2Sf8-0748 C h ar ies  W o j ic k  4 2 3 .0 8 3 7  In  H a r t fo n I  7 2 8 ^ 7 1 2 ,

OwMiaa 
ChessedSle 

jH S M f

<229 '339
Owrasw

Steak

B q A  RwaU indude d l-y o u .-e a n ^

— jut Ipaacer

Museums cinema

Iri new Play At Oakdale
Jam es Olson is featured In “A  Safe Place," a 
new play by Carol K. Mack running through 
Aug. 16 at the Berkshire Theater Festival In 
Massachusetts. To  learn more, call 413-298- 
5576.

Singer Dionne Warwick, called one of the 
generation’s greater’s perform ers, will 
appear Aug. 10 through 15 at the Oakdale 
Musical Theater. In Wallingford. Call 265- 
1501 for Information.

•Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday, 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, 11 a.m. to 5 
p.hft. (247-9111)

•New Britain Museum of American Art, New Britain. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.; 
Wednesday, noon to 6 p.m. (229-0275)

•Children’s Museum of Hartford, West Hartford. 
Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday,
1 to 5 p.m. (236-2961) '

•Mystic Seaport Museum, Mystic. Hours dally 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. (536-2631)

•Yale University Art Gallery, New Haven. Tuesday 
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,-; Thursday, 6 to 9 
p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. (436-0574)

•Yale Center for British Art,. Now Haven. Tuesday 
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday, 2 to 5 
p.m. (432-4594)

•Old State House, Hartford, Monday through Satur
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. (522- 
6766)

•Butler-McCook Homestead, Hartford. Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday, noon to 4 p.m. (247- 
6996)

•Farmington Museum, Farmington. Friday through 
Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. (677-9222)

•Slater Memorial Museum, Norwich. Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturday and Sun
day, 1 to 4 p.m. (887-2506)

•Mark Twain Memorial. Hartford. Tuesday through 
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. 
(247-0998)

•Peabody Museum of Natural History, New Haven. 
Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 
to 5 p.m. (432-4478)

Theater
■ • "Funny Face," the George and Ira Gerahwin 
musical, directed by Will MacKenzIe, through Sept. 12 
at the Goodspeed Opera House, East Haddam. Per
formances Tuesday through Friday at 8:30 p.m., 
Saturday at 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. and Sunday at 5 p.m.; 
matinee Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. (873-8668)

• "Othello," starring James Earl Jones and 
directed by Peter Coe, through Sept. 5 at the 
American Shakespeare Theater, Stratford. Perfor
mances Tuesday at 8 p.m., Wednesday at 2 p.m., 
Thursday and Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday at 2 p.m. and 
8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. (375-5000)

• ’’Glgl" arid “Cabaret," presented by the Hartt 
Opera-Theater, playing In repertory through Aug. 23 
at Millard Auditorium, University of Hartford, West 
Hartford. Performatices Thursday through Saturday 
af 8 p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. All seats reserved. 
(243-4442)

• "A Safe Place" by Carol K. Mack, through Aug. 16 
at the Berkshire Theater Festival Playhouse, 
Stockbridge, Mass. Performances nightly except 
Mondays. (413-298-5576)

• “In Celebration ,of Ruth Draper," a series of 
dramaUc sketches performed by Patricia Norcia, 
through Aug. 15 at Unicorn Theater, Berkshire 
Theater Festival. Stockbridge, Mass. Performances 
Monday through Friday at 8 p.m. and Saturday at 7 
p.m. and 10 p.m. (413-298-5576)

• "Best of Burlesque," ^starring Sherry Britton, 
opening Aug. 11 and playing through Sept. 6 at the 
Candlewood Theater, New Fairfield. Performances 
Tuesday through Thursday at 8 p.m., Friday at 8:30 
p.m., Saturday at 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. and Sunday at 3 
p.m. All seats reserved. (746-9423)

• "The Music Man," presented by Vernon Youth 
ServteM, today and Saturday at 7:30'p.m. at the Ver- 
noh Center Middle School, Hartford Turnpike. Ver
non.

' • “Bye, Bye Birdie,” presented by the Glastonbury . 
Youth and Family Resource Center, Aug. 13 to 15 at 
Glastonbury High School Auditorium, Glastonbury. 
(659-2711, extension 300)

• "The Boys from Syracuse,” the Richard Rogers- 
./Lorenz Hart musical, presented by the’ HSC Youth 
Theater, Aug. 13to 16 at the Huntington Theater. Hart
ford Stage Company, Hartford. (527-5151)

• "The Flying Karamazov Brothers," opening 
tonight and playing through Aug. 30 at the Trinity

R u m m e r Rep, Providence, R.l. Performances 
Wednesday and Thursday at 6 p.m., Friday at 7 p.m. 
and 10 p.m., Saturday at 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. and Sun
day at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. (401-351-4242)

• “Walt Until Dark," a murder thriller, through 
Saturday at the Ivoryton Playhouse, Main Street, 
Ivoryton. “Kiss Me. Kate,” the Cole Porter musical, vdll 
play Aug. 13 to 22. Performances Thursday and 
Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday at 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. and 
Sunday at 8 p.m. (767-8702)

• “Images,” a now musical by David O. Frazier and 
Joseph J. Garry Jr., through Saturday at the Westport 
Country Plsyhouse, Westport. ‘’Sand Castio’’ by Carol 
Duffy will play Aug. 19 to 15. Call for performance
times. (227-4177) . . . . .

• "Girl Crazy" by George Gershwin, presented by 
Theater In the Park, today through Sunday at ^  
p.m. at the Conte School Auditorium, 21 Wooster 
Place, New Haven. (777-1612)

Saturday evening concert at 6:30; Sunday folk service 
at 11 a.m.; Sunday afternoon concert at 12:30. All 
events free. (563-3263)

• The Dave D’Addarlo Quintet and the Bill 
Hardman-Junior Cook Quintet, appearing In the Com
munity Renewal Team’s Hartford Festival of Jazz, 
Monday, Aug. 10, at 6 p.m. at Bushnell Park, Hartford. 
Free! (276-9950)

• "Glasshouse,” performing rock music, Monday, 
Aug. 10, from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Bushnell Park, 
Hartford. Sponsored by Peace Train. Free. (727-1000)

• The Bobby Kaye Big Band and '"Swingstreet,” 
Wednesday, Aug. 12, from 6:30 -to 8:30 p.m. at 
Goodwin Park, Hartford. Sponsored by Peace Train. 
Free. (727-1000)

• "Baroque Quintessence," with Edwin Merck, 
recorder; Imanuel Wlllhelm, violin; Pamela Crane, 
viola; Edward Clark, harpsichord; and Barbara Pierce, 
soprano, Wednesday, Aug. 12, at 6 p.m. at the Trinity 
College Chapel, Hartford. A carillon concert follows at 
6:45 p.m. Free. (527-5151)

• Real Art Ways August Jazz Festival, offering a 
weekend of the newest sounds In jazz, today through 
Sunday on the lawn of the Old State House, Hartford. 
Violinist Malcolm Goldstein, tonight at 7; Michael 
Jackson Trio, tonight at 8:15; saxophonist Marlon 
Brown, Saturday at 7 p.m.; Bobby Naughton Unit, 
Saturday at 8:15 p.m.; violinist Leroy Jenkins, Sunday 
at 7 p.m.: Amiri Baraka Trio, Sunday at 8:15 p.m. All 
concerto free. (525-5521)

• Don McLean In concert, Sunday at 3 p.m. and 6 
p.m. at the Riverside Stadium, Riverside Park, 
Agawam, Mass. Also appearing: Aztec Two Step. 
(413-786-9300)

• A Concert of songs from three Gershwin musicals 
("Strike Up the Band.” "Of Th»e  I Sing" and “Let ‘Em 
Eat Cake”) Monday, Aug. 10, at 8 p.m. at the 
Goodspeed Opera House, East Haddam. (873-8668)

• Events at the Oakdale Musical Theater, 
Wdllingford: Harry Belafbnte, today at 8 p.m. and 
Saturday at 5 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.; Manhattan Transfer, 
Sunday at 8:30 p.m.; Dionne Warwick and Anthony 
Newley, Aug. 10 to 14 at 8 p.m. and Aug. 15 at 5 p.m. 
and 9:30 p.m. (265-1501)

• A piano performance by Elizabeth J. DIFellce, In 
the Wednesday Noon Repertory series, Wednesday, 
Aug. 12, at noon at Center Church House, 60 Gold St., 
Hartford. (249-5631))

Et Cetera

Muisic s in c e  "1964

• "Parousatve-Brass” with Fred Bocchino, In the 
atyle of Herb Albert’s Tijuana Brass, Sunday at 7:90

• D.m. at the Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell, 
Manchester Community College.
Manoheelsr. Free. Rain date: Monday, Aug. 10. (649- 
‘1061.647-3084 or 649-2090) .  ^

• John Jeakl’a “Polka Party." Tue a d ^. Aug. n . j j t
7:30 p.m. at the Manchester BIcantennIal Band Sheir, 
Manchester Community Gollejge, ®*2**<
Manchester. Free; Rain date: Thursday. Aug. 13. (649-

i1061. 647-3064 or 649-2090) _ ^  ,
. • Eighth Annual Conneotlout Family Folk Festival, 
sponsored by The Sounding Board Society. Saturday 

land Sunday at Elizabeth Park, at the In te rs e c ^  of
• 'Proapect Avenue and Asylum Street on the Harttord-

Wsst H a^ord town line. Workshops Saturday from 11 
a,m. 19,6 p jn .; ohildron'a oonoert Saturday at noon:

h

(fount rii Squirt
LUNCHEONSeDINNERSeBANIJUETS

Rt. 83, Ellington, CT 8/2-7327

TUES. & WED. in AUGUST
includos siilnti b.ir A potato

VEAL *5.95
PARMESIAN
Baked Stuffed $ C  Q R

CRAB LEGS _______
lAKl HOMl SIRVICI NOW AVAIU8LL

Dance
• The Center Ballet Theater, performing Saturday 

at 7:30 p.m. at the Manchester Bicentennial Band 
Shell, Manchester Community College, Bldwell Street, 
Manchester. Free. Rain date: Friday, Aug. 14. ((649- 
1061, 647-3084 or 649-2090)

• At the Jacob’s Pillow Dance Festival In Becket, 
Mass.: "All That Glitters," today and Saturday; "Dance 
Plus II," Aug. 11 to 15. (413-243-0745))

HARTFORD
Atheneum Cinem a —
Wadsworth Atheneum, 
600 Main St. (625-1439) 
Voyage en Douce Fri. at 
7:30, 9:30; Sat. and Sun. 
at 5:30, 7:30, 9:30. 
C in e m a  C ity  —  235 
Bralnard Rd. (549-0031) 
Eye of the Needle (R) Fri. 
at 7:30, 9:50; Sat and Sun. 
at 2:30, 4:40, 7:30, 9:50. 
Escape from New York (R) 
Fri. at 7:45, 9:45; Sat. and 
Sun. at 2:20, 4:30, 7:45, 
9:45. The Four Seasons 
(PG) Fri. at 7, 9:15; Sat. 
and Sun at 2, 4:10, 7, 
9:15.Vlctory (PG) Fri. at 
7:15, 9:35; Sat. and Sun. 
at 2:15, 4:25, 7:15, 9:35. 
EAST HARTFORD 
Showcase Cinemas —  
936 Silver Lane (568- 
8810) Superman M (PG) 
fri. and Sat. at 1:30, 4:15, 
7:10, 9:45, 12; Sun. at 
1:30, 4:15, 7:10, 9:45. 
Wolfen (R) Fri. and Sat. at 
2:20, 4:45, 7:35, 10, 12:10; 
Sun. at 2:20, 4:45, 7:35, 
10, 12:10, Sun. at 2:20, 
4:45, 7:35, 10. Tarzan, the 
Apeman (R) Fri. and Sat. 
at 1:50, 4:20, 7:10, 9:40, 
11:55; Sun. at 1:50, 4:20, 
7:10, 9:40. Stripes (R) Fri. 
and Sat. at 2:15, 4:45, 
7:25, 9:55, 12; Sun. at 
2:15, 4:45, 7:25, 9:45. 
Endless Love Fri. and Sat. 
2:05, 4:35, 7:15, 9:50, 
12:25; Sun. at 2:05, 4:35, 
7:15,9:50. Arthur (PG) Fri. 
and Sat. at 2:30, 4:50, 
7:20, 9:45; Sun. at 11:50. 
The Fox and the Hound 
(G) Fri. and Sat. at 1:55, 
4:30, 7,9:15,11:20; Sat. at 
1:55, 4:30, 7, 9:15, 11:20; 
Sun. at 1:55, 4:30, 7, 9:15. 
Heavy Metal (R) Fri. and 
Sat. at 11:30, 3:20, 5:10, 
7:30, 9:60, 11:45; Sun. at 
1:30,3:30,5:10,7:30,9:50.

M ANCHESTERUA 
T h e a t e r  E a a l —
Manchester Parkeade 
(649-5491)
The Empire Strikes Back 
(PG) Fri. at 2:10, 7:10, 
9:30; Sat.''and Sun. at 
2:30, 4:45, 7:15, 9:30. 
Raiders of the Lost Ark 
(PG) Fri. at 2, 7:30, 9:35; 
Sat. and Sun. at 1:30, 
3:35, 5:35, 7:45, 9:50. 
Under the Rainbow Fri. at 
2:15, 7:20, 9:20; Sat. and 
Sun. at 2, 3:55, 5:45, 7:40,' 
9:40.
VERNON
Cin* 1 ft 2 —  57 Hartford 
Turnpike (649-9333)
The Four Seasons (PG) 
Fri. at 7:20, 9:30; Sat. at 2, 
7:20, 9:30; Sun. at 2, 4:15, 
7:20, 9:30.
The Great Muppet Caper 
(Q) Fri. at 7,9; Sat. at 1:30, 
3:15, 7:00, 9:00; Sun. at 
1:30, 3:15, 5:15, 7, 9. 
DRIVE-INS
East Hertford —  Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor (528- 
7748)
Student Bodies, Gas and 
Up in Smoke, FrI-Sun at 
dusk.
Manchester —  Rt. 6 and
44A (649-6000)
Gas (R) FrI-Sun at 8:20. 
Student Bodies (R) FrI- 
Sun 9:45.
Up In Smoke (R) Fri-Sun 
11:20.
Mansfleld —  Jet. Rts. 31 & 
32
Superman II (PG) and The 
Fiendish Plot of Dr. Fu 
Man Chu (PG) at dusk.
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• Madison Arts and Crafts Fair, Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. at Madison Green, Boston Post Road, 
Madison.

• Mystic Outdoor Art Festival, Saturday and Sun
day from 10 a.m. to dusk at ^ s ’t and West Main 
streets. Mystic. (536-8559)

• Crafts Day at the Gurleyville Mill, Sunday from 1 
to 4 p.m. at the mill, Gurleyville, Storrs. (429-3031.

• Indian Ethnographic Identification Day, Saturday 
trom II. a.m. to 3 p.m. at the American Indian 
Archaeological Institute, Route 199, Washihgton. In
dian matetials Identified. (868-0518)

• Glaatonbury Outdoor Antiques Festival, Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to'S p.m. on -the Village Green, ,Maln 
Street, Glastonbury. (538-0322)

• Polish Picnic and Festival, featuring music, food 
and beveragee, Sunday frqm noon to 9 p.m. at the 
Elks' Club Pavilion, Roberto Street, East Hartford. 
(5 ^ 1 1 9 0 , 249-4147 or 622-9157)

• Festival of Flight, Includjito the Connecticut 
Frisbee Championship, Satefday from 9 a.m. until 
dusk at Trumbull High Schtol, Trumbull. Rain date; 
Aug. 16. (227-1988 or 8534^88)

'^ $ - 5 4 8 7
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WEEKEND SPEGUL
LAZY MAN’S
LOBSTER
•7.99
BABY BAY

SCALLOPS
•6,29

U8DA CHO ICE
SIRLOIN 8TEAK

•5.99
“FREE dessart or giM* of wine 
with this ad S purchase of meal

Hr. Now  S w v .  S eer a HTfii#

Min WNi aatilt 1 uM

LOBSTER
LIVE FROM OUR OWN TANKS
Broiled or Baked Stuffed

7 DAYS A WEEK SPECIALS 
BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER 
TW IN BROILED LOBSTER 

SINBLE BROILED LOBSTER 
GRAB RIEAT STICKS 

Sauteed in wine, lenran, butter 
served with side of rice

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 
CRAB LEGS

Unlimited salad bar, choice of 
baked potato or spaghetti; 

_______ plus elaborate menu_______

l A N T

OPEN M ONDAY TH R U  SUN D AY  
Seafood, Italian A American Menu 

411 Connecticut Blvd.
East Hartford 289-273Y
AMPLE PARKINQ BANQUET FACILITIES

PG

The most fun  
money can buy i

Wdt Disney
Productions'

There Is n o  d c le n se . I

fiC M iy
Restaurant and Night Club 

EVERY FRI & SAT NIGHT IN AUGUST 
THE

M IS TER S
PINNER SPECIAL-

B O D E R E H  I 
C H O R D  HRRRIS

P  T T lE iV E lV IA N

i R ] ®

UQM o  United Ailisls

B E E ^TE R  SPECIAL
All the SIRLOIN YOU CAN EAT

ONLY •8.95

|“ BRtK>KK SHIKLDS... 
IS SlZZLINti IN HI H 

MOS T SIKKKINC 
, ROLK."
l-PKOl’Lh MA(i.\ZINL

endksslove'
I IPoli^Rm PictufOR

I A l'nlvef^Jl KcIcjm; ^ ^ 1 ^ 9

HAPPY HOUR 
3-7:30

MONDAY-PRIDAY

Dinnen served till 9:30 
“Luncheon & dinner 

speclatj: dally”

644-9350
1017 Sulllven Ave„ South Windsor 

'  Armate’e Shopping Plaza

A STEP BEYOND 
FICTION

m r . i .

MUSRAY
IN

PLEASE <aiLl.TH|fi5|E
m e a c i w B n a a s

r
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Theater World

"Funny

B ip M tw iliM A IIh a h la M g h ia  
hoar a  lha aotloa wHh Wok Chaitaa

81'waatadCaaadyt** “ Happy
Hoakar”  1 W  Lyw
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eiory ol a Duloh-bora Haw York 
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OA.I-------- -----------------

^  Ouar Baay Quaal: Aolraaa, 
Bualaaaa Ekaoullua Polly Borgan. 
Hoal: Hugh Dowaa. (Cloaad- 
Captloaad, U.8.A.)■  BohHawhait8how 
I d victory Oardaa 

8:88
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.  Ha Ha Ouaal: Johaay Ray. 
ABC Nawa 

. -JHaya ) BportaCaatar 
1 PaHlralOtPallh 
t Aiaailea'aTop to 

MawayBaa Pkiaaclal, bualaaaa 
■ad oonauaiar aawa with haavy 
M u * ^  oa tha WalBIraal day.
8  Mavla -(Mualeal) •**“Brtgadooa” 1884 OaaaKally. Van 
Johnaon. Two Aniarlonna coma ■oroaa a Wtla vMaga In lha 8aoltlah 
HIghlanda whara ona of thorn Undo 
ronianoa andtlndaouttha atranga 
aaoral ol lha town thal ooniaa alkra lorooadayavarylwohuodradyaara. 
Uhra.)
B  Pourih Batata B  PaoaThaMuale B  Ovar Baay Quaal: Aolraaa, 
Bualaaaa Exaoutiva Polly Borgan. 
Hoal; Hugh Dowaa. (Cloaad- 
Capllonad, U.8.A.)
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'  agoing. (Rapaat) r (Sktoala'riiaPathaOfaiory' 1867 
Ralph Maakar. Kkk Douglaa. (H lha 
playara'ahkia la aaltlad, thia alatlon 
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manuUIMrmu.
Bpaolal CorraapondanI WaHar 
CronkHa, and oorraapoadaala Id  
Bradlay. Harry Raaaonar, Bob 
8ohMlar,RllohardThradialdaiWdw 
PgaMa. (Coackialon; 70 lahw.) 
a m  POA Cliwaplaaihip Up dWi 
ABCBportawWprovIdahlohlohlaol 
loday'a notion Irom lha Allaala
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11l48
BliavlaH CanW dy)** “ Braaaa
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CroMiara. A thoroughly nakra forniar 
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Uhra.)
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By Qlenne^ Currie 
UPl Lively Arts Editor 

EAST HAODAM- “ Funny Face.” the 
1927 George and Ira Gershwin musical 
which p rt^d ed  Fred and Adele Astaire 
with one of their biggest hits, is being 
given a  loving, h ^ -en erg y  production at 
t t e  Goodspeed Opera House in its first 
revival.

The leads may not be Astaires, but the 
choreography by Dan Slretta is a clever 
amalgam of 1920s dance styles with 1980s 
techniques and provides a solid base for 
the show.

The Gershwin songs don't hurt either. I 
for one hadn't realised that ' “S Wonder
ful” came from “Funny Face." Or “The 
Babbit and the Bromide,” one of Ira 's 
simplest and most effective lyrics.

For the Goodspeed production, Alfred 
Uhry has adapted the book by Fred 
Thompson and Paul Gerard Sn^tb, and 
musical director Lynn Crigler has 
restored some of the songs that were 
dropped out of town before the original 
“Funny Face” hit the Alvin Theater 
Nov. 22, 1927.

(Robert Benchley was part author of 
the original book, but left the show in try
outs and never got program credit, then 
or now. Not that the plot, about a flighty

/ L

flapper who has her brother's safe 
burglarized by a handsome stunt pilot, is 
anything to brag about.)

As always with Goodspeed produc
tions, the costumes (David Toser) are 
excellent, with extraordinary attention 
to deUiil, and the sets (Michael J. Hotopp 
and Paul DePasa) are carefully crafted 
to allow fullMt possible use of the 
shallow stage ol the charming 395-seat 
theater.

Director Will Mackenzie keeps things 
moving right along, though not always in 
the same direction.

The c a s t  is m ostly  young' and 
energetic, but not exactly triple-threat 
material.' Slim Karen Jablons can dance 
up a  storm as Frankie Reeve, the Funny 
Face ol the title, but is no great singer or 
comedienne. James J . Mellon as her 
brother Jimmy and Mark Frawley as hU 
chum Dougsie can dance and sing, but 
are not leading man material. More 
successful, in limited roles, are Lora 
Jeanne Martens as the principal love in
terest, 'Joei Stedman as the pilot, and 
Louis Oiscuolo and Dennis Warning as 
the (wmlc and his straight man.

A pleasing show in pleasant surroun
dings.

“Funny Face” runs through Sept. 12

and will be succeeded for 13 weeks by 
“Bloomer Girl,”  The Goodspeed, which 
claims to be the only theater in the coonr 
try  doing exclusively old and new 
musicals, plays three shows a  year, a 
total of 39 w edu.

The final offeting of the La Scala 
Opera Ballet difring its July 13-Aug. 2 
season a t the Metioj^litan Ckpera House 
in New York City was “Giselle,” with 
reprodiictions of Alexandre Benois' 
romantic decor and costumes.

Erik Bruhn is credtted''With staging 
this “Giselle” for guest stars Carla 
Fracci and Rudolf Nureyev, but his 
name does not appear in the program. 
This version of "Giselle” probably is as 
close to the Jean Coralli-Jule Perrot 
original as any to be Seen today, although 
Rudolf Nureyev added a first a c t solo 
when dancing Albrecht.

One heartoning feature of the La Scala 
“Giselle” was the work of the corps de 
ballet, which showed to much better ad
vantage — and to applause — than in 
earlier programs.

The two Giselles were Fracci and La 
Scala ballerina Anna Maria Razzi, 
partnered Juiy 23 and 24 respectively by 
Nureyev.

K rtcci b  much the better dancor, a i^  
she e x c e l s  in Act II. but N u r^ w  
seemed to make no attempt to a d u i ^  
her timing in their pas de deux «M  the 
result was a shambles. With R an i, on 
the other hand, he went out of his why to 
make her loiA good, and evdn 
down his coarse acting to fit in with her 
stocky, rural Giselle.

Anna Maria Grossi and Bruno Vescovo 
in the Peasant Pas de Deux and Renata 
Calderini as Myrta -  idie has lovely 
arms - r  showed that La Scala dancers 
(»n give a good acctwnt of themselves 
when not overshadowed by . guest stars.

Club notices
To publicize your‘club meeting 

nouncement, contact Betty Syder a t ^ ^  
Manchester Herald, telephone 643-2711.

Got a news tip?
If you have a news tip or story idea in 

Manchester, contact CUy Eklitor Alex 
Girelli a t The Manchester Herald, 
telephone 643-2711.

______ I iua iw
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B iflag on whh lha iMyor.

PriManaws-ISO Salalllta 
raporlo from around tha nation and 
lha world. Major avanta of tha day
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' Vi& a«la-(M yaM ry).........OaadOf
. WgM” 1B4S Maivyn Johno.Mlehaal 
Aoagravo. A oonniaally raourrlng 
draam baoomaa a niarlling raallty 
OomplalowlHinuirdoraaaaniaoabra 
dummy. (2 hra.)

S:SO

pragranuaad uriih a aurvival bMUnol, 
iaama H la aboul lo ba daaeUvalad 
and murdara Ha Invanlor. 'Caalla 
Rook' 18818^; Jamaa C. Burga, 
Margaral PhlHIpa. A young, nahra gouarnaaaanlvaaallhaCaMlaRoek 
aalalaandHadaharaadkiSiaialdalol 
alranga ooouraaoaa and uaaa- 
plalnadmyalarlaa. (Praadara)

ISdO
(E Amarlon'aTaBieI

ISMO9) CBS LaM Mania Tha Daaaclar' 
18718lara;BaklmPahffllu. Aoavaby 
oapUki fkida Ma wda dawl Mowing 
an Apaoha raid. Ha ambarka on a 
p^W  vandaHa agakiat lha TIMa. 
(Rapaal) liOO

SRalPMral  ̂ .Paaala TanIghI An hog) ol 
paraonalny nawa, InMi
8iSoSM-(TkiMar)** ‘ -------KMua Kkiakl, Mariana Hdl. A murdarar kdla only woman wta ara 
aHhardlvoroadoraalrangad. (Ratad
RL(gOialna.)B  USAP RadglaaaPdai 

1:80
CD Adam 11

sdn
(SMonla-eSualeaq*** "laakPor 
Tha Sllvar Llnlas” 1B4B duna 
Havar, Ray Bolgar. A maaloal dim 
Iraalmant ol lha lamoua Broadway 
alar. MaiSyn MMar. (2 hra.. S3 
rnbidS(K MPraakSaShaar 
B  Spotl^ aalat (D SporlaUpdalaThalalaalapprIa
raauHa tor Uw Waal Coaal aport'a
tt'Movla.<Miialoaq*** "Damn 
Vankaaa" 1SSB TabHumar.Qiraa 
Vardan. A«ldmlddla.aBad baaabaS 
Ian makaa daal wHh lha Days and la 
Iranalormad hHo a young HrM-olaaa 
bal piayar who laada Ma loam lo lha 
pannam.(2hra.)

1:30

SNawaWaathaf
CPL Paalball Oilawa Rough 

~ " avaToronloArgonaiila

rV h a Krypton Paelar Each 
.waaa lour oonlaatanta will oompala 
ki laala ol InlatHganoa and Mhlallo 
bbWIy lo dalaimlna lha auparparaon 
WhowkwThaKryplooFaolor.'Hoal: 
—  ‘ 'lark.

B  Priday N lghl At Tha 
. . . . . . a  Tha BRppar And Tha Roaa'
.1877 Siam: RIohard Chaiabarlaln, 
Qamma Cravan. A mualoal adapla- 
lion ol lha lanlaay advanlura ol 
CIndaralla, lha poor young maldan
whowonlhahaarlallhaprlnoabilha 
■m all Europ aan kingdom  ol 
CuaBraala. (2 hra., SOmbia.)
B O  WaSSboM Waak WRhUala 
Nakayaar 'Pkwnolal Planning That 
Worha'auaat;UiryBlaM,Eaaoullva 
Yloa-Praaldant, BaMaid. BMil and 
Nalaar.lno.

S D S ) ThaOakaalMMaiiaidPnola 
daaaa oalla upon aoma long 
aaglaolad ahMa to haia an old k M
wki bank Ma ISa'a aanlnta. «hSa •« 
■ad Luka add to Ma pM  by paMag a 
Iraualling gambling parior oul ol 

laa. (Rapaat; go lakia.) ■ 
iP rld a y Nlghl Maala'Tha 

c— uoalaa of Joel Dalanay' 
BMMla-<ThdBMl** “PiMw,1lia 
131b" 1SBO NoOlharlalaraialloa 
AmSabla. (Ralad R) (2 hra)
P  Baabaasa 'PromlaaataKaap' 
^odaoad'

t t n n - r i

Frodaoad la oonjuaotlon wHh lha 
UaHad Natloaa' daolarallon ot lha 
■YamaigiaOMM'.lhallbnaaggaaM 
that lha world'a obligation lo Ita 
oNMraa kaguanUy N aol bakig mat.

f f p i a m b a r d a ‘P lyin g  H igh ' 
Chrlallaa and Dorothy Ihrow a 
ampriaaalWMMmaadSMidy'alla). 
whSaWMlMaaMkaaMaMMlM 
known to AimtOiwia ami laada tha
daaimibw lob ha wSalad. (Cloaad-

q p  Pta Baaooa PoalBaBDmivar 
; Bmaaaa aa NmaVa* data

bsawMi aad Nay. bM Boo B M e ^

^ J s T i . s r a i t r a b ' r . n s s
t-id|Mad.Olapaal;SOmhw.)

S  8 S f t a  H T b rU lo i) *• " T b a  
. .A ^ a a " -------------- --------

i^MusiM tsiiwinMj ''AaaaaNOii 
pyaabiel  13" 1S7S AuaUaStohar, 
Darwin daaloa. Copa and oona mual 
lokilatoaaaaalaaaagagaiigplaya 
lor kaapa and lava alaga lo a poSoa 
alaUon. (Ralad R) (80 mkia.)

IU3S
(1) MomaaK NMadBaBan

SMO '
(SNm im

SMS
B Moala (Buyanaa)** "PaMah” 
1B7B SaaaaPaahallgon.Robart 
Halpmaan. Salrappad la a doap 
ooma. a young man davalopa a akrth 
aaaaa -  tor mwdar. (Ralad PQ) (82 
mkia.) tiOP
(D  Maala 40rama)*** “laWhlab
WaBirva" 1B4S NoalCowaid,doha 
MSIa. Tha laaalanaol man aboard a 
Brttlah Hghllno ahip durlao W.W. M. 
(ttgmkia.)

3:10
(D C ommunity Calaadat 

3M
(D Mo«to -(prmua) **lk “Oar- 
amaay" 1BS4 LauranoaHarvay, 
Sarah Miaa Man la aaatoaoadlodto 
(or murdar oommHIad durkig bank 
holdup. Brolhar plana hla aaouM 
wghooadktoaStatman'agkfylMdPto 
hba.(l08mhia.)

Uaoaalar, Vbglala Maya. A rabal 
laadar In madlaual Holy laada hla 
■Mpto lo ytaloiy. (S h n J  
■ M a vla -(O a m w d y)* *  “ Btalm 
Ta a m " I B M  damaaDaaghloa. 
Blapkan Paral. A awka taam kaaa'I 
won a moM ki dm paM amma yaarm 
bMwWtaaawooaehlhaymWHwki 
lMayaar.(RaladPa)(Shra.>

(Pjlmda - lc J S f f  *;i» 'WkaS'a
BaBaSSBaulPaaSaBNaadT'1BSB
(MO(BaRfPPWd,MaryT>totlNwia.
AaaaaluHaBaaNIMaadhIaifelhlaad
gaaNabaahdaaSMdoraaillaTaaaaaSBAMM Miftta MMBDfta DDB 089B D̂^̂SBDuŜBB̂ r̂aSf

■'V

(P M a a M W a a -.^ -.^ -..........■1Sa0daMHVShaStoM,UlaBmnn.A 
maa aanduollag asrloa llu ra l 
aaparlm aala la A irlo a ■■aha

iKtslaiiH»atam»olaa

The Manchester Herald
■ NOW OFFERS

100% COVERAGE
t

EVERY WEDNESDAY IN MANCHESTER

Now Your A(ivertisement Wiii Be '
( . a *  . r

Seen By 18,000 Households In Manchester

Total CIreuMlon E v ry  20,000

Call 643-2711 — Dh
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cloudy by quarrels

Sgt. Lou Meleskp of Manchester examines a first aid kit to ensuke 
Its contente are complete before it Is sent Into the field. A  member 
of the Connecticut Army National Quard, he is currently un
dergoing two weeks annual training with the 141st Medical Com
pany at Carhp O ’Neill in East Lyme. Melesko Is a delivery man for 
J.C . Carter In civilian life.

w

Life in the 21st century:

DEAR ABBY: 1 am terribly con
tused about what to do. 1 am going to 
m arry a wonderful young man and 
have Some tough decisions to make.

'  F irst, my parents have been 
divorced for six years. I t was a  very 
unfriendly divorce. My ̂ father 
remarried soon after. My mother is 
still alone and very bitter. My father 
is very well-to-do. He paid child sup
port, and wasn’t chMp about it, 
eithtf; >
' I ’ve a lw ay s  w an ted  a b ig , 

beautiful church wedding, which my 
mother can’t  afford, but my father 
can. However, he says he will pay 
for any kind Of wedding I want if he 
can walk me down the aisle and 
bring his present wife.

My mother says if my father 
brings his wife she will not attend, 
but if be comes alone, he can walk . 
me down the aisle. And, if he stands 
in the receiving line, she will not 
stand next to him. (Won’t that look 
awfully peculiar?)

These problems are giving me a 
big headache. I ’d almost be willing 
to settle for a little, tiny wedding, 
but my fiancels family knows that 
my father is rich) and they expect a 
big, splashy wedding. What should I 
do?

WEDDING BLUES
D EA R  W E D D IN G  B L U E S i 

Look a t th e  facta. Y our fa th e r has 
agreed to  give you a b ig , beau tifu l 
ch u rch  w eddine only if  he  can

Dear Abby
Apigall .Van Buren

b r in g  h la  p re se n t w ife. Y o u r 
m o th e r aaya if th e  new wife corn
e a , s h e  w ill n o t  a t t e n d .  So 
aaaum ing they b o th  m ean  what 
they aay, you will have to  decide 
w hether you w ant th e  big fancy 
w edding w ithout y o u r m o th e r, o r  
th e  tin y  w edding  w ith in  y o u r 
m o t h e r ’s m e a n s  w ith  b o th  

, p a ren ts.
If  you choose th e  big ch u rch  

w edding, you won’t  have to  W0117 
abou t w here your m o th e r will 
s t a n d  in  th e  r e c e iv in g  l in e  
because whe won’t be  there .

<1 th in k  you’d be  m uch  hap p ie r 
with b o th  pa ren ts  at a “ little , tiny 
w edding.’’

our home.
Sometimes I feel 1 never again 

want to attend,another family get- 
together, but since my husband’s 
death two years ago, I need my 
children more than ever.

They all have cDlIege degrees and 
should know better. I am too em
barrassed to ask my clergyman for 
advice.

Please, how can 1 stop the use of 
such foul language?

DISTOAUGHT MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: You can let 

y o u r ch ild ren  know th a t you are  
very m uch  offended by fould 
language, th en  hope th a t ou t of 
respect fo r you, they will clean up  
th e ir  a e t — a t least in  y o u r 
presence.

Brownies?
I have been accused of allowing 

my children to rule me because 1 
have given them a choice in such 
matters. 14 has been suggested that 
children are not always good judges 
of what they will or will not enjoy, 
that after having been exposed to 
something they were initially  
negative about, they changed their 
minds. What do you think?

YOUNG MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: I w ouldn 't 

force a child  to jo in  anything. But 
if I th ough t he would benefit from  
tb e  experience, I would present it 
in the  m ost attractive way possi
ble.

DEAR ABBY: Lately at our fami
ly get-togethers, my children, who 
are themselves parents, use such 
foul language that it makes me ill. 
They never heard such language in

DEAR ABBY: Do you think it’s 
wise to force a child to join 
something — like the Cub Scouts or

C O N F I D E N T I A L  T O  
S H O C K E D  AN D
D I S A P P O I N T E D  I N
P I T T S B U R G H :  P e o p le  w ho 
eavesdrop rarely h ear anything 
good aboul them selves.

Everybody needs friends. F o r 
som e practical tips on how lo be 
popu iar, gel Abby's P opularity  
booklet. Send 61 plus a long, self- 
a d d re sse d  s ta m p e d  (3 5  c e n t)  
envelope lo Abby: Popu larity : 
12060  H aw thorne Bivd., Suite 
500, H aw thorne, Calif. 90250.

Will women really run the world?
By Patricici McCormack 
UPl Health E(iltor

In the 21st century, says 
R a n d  C o r p o r a t io n  
dem ographer P e te r A. 
Morrison with tongue in 
cheek: ^

—Women will he running 
the world instead of having 
babies.

—The population will tilt 
so much in the direction of 
the elderly t^at many of 
today’s - v q ^ l  schools will 
be converted/ to nursing 
homes.

—The private pension 
systems will he bankrupt 
and a t 65 you will get a 
chain letter instead of a 
cheidc.

The prognostications 
from Morrison, senior staff 
member a t the think tank 
in Santa Monica, Calif., 
m ay m ake p ess im is ts  
tremble and complete op
timists lau|d>- Which reac
tion is correct?

Morrison answers:
“’Ihe statements were 

p re s e n te d  so m e w h a t 
humorously and not to be 
taken seriously. They were 
m ade provocatively to 
score the points.

“L exaggerated a little 
bit.”

The light touch look at 
,,the 21st Cpntury came in 
'a n  o th e r w i s e  h e a v y

l e c u t u r e  M o r r is o n  
delivered at the Midwest 
Research Institute in Kan
sas City, Mo., in December 
1980.

H e a llo w e d  t h a t  
demographers sometimes 
a r e  s u r p r i s e d  by
happenings ^ y  did not an
ticipate— things that make 
their predictions zig when 
they should zag. For in
stance, he said, if the fer
tility rate goes up or down 
from anticipated levels, his 
and a lot ol other predic
tions of life in the 21st (cen
tury will fall short.

Other things unforeseen 
could upset the forecasts, 
too — things like war, 
depression, volcano erup
tions.

The more he talked, the 
m ore it appeared tha t 
d e m o g r a p h e r s  l iv e  
dangerously.

“ Accommodating the 
Demography of the 1980s,” 
Morrison’s paper on the 
21st Century, has just been 
published by the Institute 
— made up of leaders in the 
Kansas City metropolitan 
a re a  ((nd focusing on 
problems in tbe midconti
nent. regioi) of the nation.

M o r r is o n  s a id  he  
exaggerated and used a lit
tle humor to underscore 
the point that some impor
tant changes will involve

the roles of women.
As for the future of the 

Social Security System, he 
said: " I  have faith in the 
governmeht cleaning up 
the system.”

For all you worrywarts, 
Morrison sees no possibili
ty that the system will be 
allowcxl to go bust.

Morrison, D irector of 
R a n d ’s P o p u la t io n  
Research Center-in Santa 
Monica, Calif., testifies on 
the subject l)efore sub- 
cb m itte e s  of th e  U.S. 
S en a te  and  H ouse of 
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s .  He 
makes his living focusing 
on dem ographic trends 
shaping the nation’s future.

He is on the board of the 
Population Association of 
America and has served on 
the Population Research 
Committee of the National 
Institute of Child Health 
and Human Development.

“ We demographers try 
to  a n t i c ip a t e  hum an  
behav io r over severa l 
decades,” he said at the 
start of the lecture at the 
M id w e s t R e s e a r c h  
Institute. “Frequently, our 
forecasts en d , up looking 
good and sometimes, a bit 
exaggerated.”

All jokes asidp, Morrison 
says with certainty in bis 
report the 21st century will 
open with rapid expansion

of the* ranks of the elderly. 
This is a certainty for this 
reason:

Tbe baby boom genera
tion will begin,to turn 65 
just 30 years from now.

Morrison says this is 
bound to weaken the base 
of the Social Security 
System and other payas- 
you go retirement plans.

“ ...to  rem ain  viable, 
such systems will have to 
collect more dollars from a 
shrinking work force to pay 
the benefits of an ever
growing number of pen
sioners.

“This so-called ‘graying’ 
o i  th e  p o p u la t io n  
represents, perhaps, the 
most fundamental and far- 
reach in g  dem ographic  
shift of our tim e...”

This, Morrison claims, 
w il l  g iv e  g r e a t e r  
pronninence to the health 
needs of the elderly.

He supported his case by 
making these points:

1. People over 65 now 
number 24 million, 11 per
cent of the total population. 
The number of people in 
this age group will swell 
p a rtly  because  of in 
creased  longevity, but 
mostly because of the large 
numbers of people bom 
during the baby boom. 
(Morrison said in the late 
‘50s the nation’s fertility

level — the number of 
children on average bora to 
women 14 to 45— was 3.7; 
in 1960, it was 2.7; the 
Social Security system’s 
long-range plan for solven
cy would not work if the 
fertility rate dropped to 1.7 
— which it could do if it 
fo llo w s th e  t r e n d  in 
S w i tz e r la n d ,  th e  
Netherlands, West Ger
many, countries whose 
s t a n d a r d  of l iv in g  
re sem b le s th a t of the 
United States.)

2. The ovec-65 population 
..will Increase to between 18 
and 23 percent by the year 
2035. People in their late 
70S and 80s will form a 
la r |e r  proportion of the 
elderly population. Right 
now!' the over-TSs account 
for .38 percent of those 65 
and up. That figure .will 
rise to 47 percent by year 
2035.

Morrison said:
“The full force of these 

shifts will start to be felt 
around 2010 and a very 
large proportion of the 
elderly will be widows, 
many living alone in pover
ty in central cities.

“Quite certainly health 
care needs of the elderly 
will rise on a per capita 
basis as the structure of 
t h e . e lderly  population 
shifts towards tbe very old

ages.
“If the current U.S. pop

ulation were distributed by 
age a s  d em o g rap h e rs

expect it will be in the year 
2035, the liumber of da j^  
the population spends Mn 
the hospital would be at

"■“-S l
percent

lay.
higher

QS)outh (y^ikdsori

About town
Rehearsal

The Beethoven Chorus 
will rdiearse on Tuesday 
from  ,10 to 11 a.m . a t 
Eimanuel Lutheran (3iurch. 
There will be a coffee hour 
before the rehearsal.

Square Circle
The S(iuare Circle Club 

of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons will have an open 
bouse on Monday from 10 
a .m . to  noon a t  th e  

^Masonic Temple.
Thsffe will be cards, pool, 

c o n v e r s a t i o n  an d  
refreshments. All Masons 
and their friends are in
vited.

Membership
coffee

The Membership Com
mittee of the Manchester 
Junior Women’s (Hub will 
h o ld  an  in f o r m a l  
m em bership coffee on 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. a t the 
home.of Jeanne Forsidiino, 
46 Litchfield St. Anyone in
terested in membership 

‘ nniay attend and should call 
Ms. Forschino a t 647-9302 
or Madelyn Dore a t 649- 
2725.

The dub  is non-profit 
organization which bhs 
raised money for .variouis 
charities through fund
raising activities. It also 
holds many social events

for mem bers and their 
families including dances, 
bowling and skating par
ties, gourm et couples’ 
d in n e r s  a n d  c r a f t  
workshops.

Fall Potpourri
Ih e  Manchester Unit of 

the A m erican  C ancer 
Society will p resen t a 
“Fall Potpourri” fashion 
Show on %pt. 16 a t 7:30 
p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club. Fashions 
from Lady DeGemmis of 
G la s to n b u ry  w ill be 
featured..

M a ry  C o m o llo  o f 
Manchester is show coor
dinator. Members of her

committee include: Peg 
KChler, decorations; Polly 
Davis, .publicity; Mim 
S n y d e r , t i c k e t s ;  L it 
Hunter, hospitality; Mary 
Cavedon, program; Leslie 
W einstein, ra ffle ; and 
K aren C horches, door 
prizes.

There will be a drawing 
and door prizes awarded. 
Desserts and coffee will be 
served. Donation is 310 per 
person and may be ob
tained from committee 
members or a t the ACS of
fice, 237 E. C^enter St. or by 
calling 643-2168.

Service notes

Bereaved
Parents

M anchester residents 
are  invited to -attend a 
meeting of the Rockville

C hapter of The Com
pass ionate  F rien d s on 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
cafe teria  a t Rockville 
General Hospital.

T he C o m p a ss io n a te  
Friends is a support group 
for bereaved parents and it 
meets the second Tuesday 
of each month.

For more information, 
call Elaine Popovitch at 
875-9137.
Social

T h e re  w il l  be  a 
M anchester Social on 
Saturday at 9 p.m. in the 
lo u n g e  of th e  I r ls h -  
A m erican  H om e, 132 
Commerce St., Glaston
bury. A variety of enter
tainment has been planned 
f e a t u r i n g
Manchester residents. All 
are Invited.

Robert J. Hesselbach, 
husband of Btrs. Qirista 
HesselbBOh of Spencer 
S treet, recen tly , entered 
tbe Air Force Delayed 
BUMinent Program.
’ A 1980 g ra d u a te  of 
liandiM tar High SdRwL 
he is aUieduM to leave for 
basic training g t Lackland 
AFB
IM I. /w’*'

He vrtU rettolve tochnh^  
drain ing In th e  bomb 
n a v ig a t io n

recently entered the Air 
Force Delayed Enlistment 
P r ^ a m .

A 1979 g ra d u a te  of 
Tolland High School, he is 
schedu led .to  leave for 
basic. trainiiM a t Lackland 
AFB, Texas, on April 6, 
1982.

He will receive training

I, Texas, on may m ain tenance

Sterna
(ut ’ihrldgBi

r or*:-:

a i r c r a f t  m a in te n a n c e  
apeotallst c a re e r Held. 
~ ‘ attended D evn

in Wood-sal School
H.J. .piMhanic c a r ^

if William Oregonis of 
joU and and Mrs.- Rhea 
qrogoitis of P k ite r Street,I son of Mr. and l$B . James 

C. Joy of 63 EMridRe St.,

recently returned from a 
d e p lo y m e n t  to  th e  
M ^ te rran ean  Sea. He is a 
crewmember aboard the 
tank landing ship USS 
Manitowoc, homeported in 
Norfolk, Vq.

Navy Airman Recruit 
Gary W. Wilinn, son of 
Curtis L. Wilson of 206 
Homestead St., has com
pleted recruit training a t 
UteNaval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, ni.

A 4981 g ra d u a te  of 
Mimcbester High Sidiool, 
be Joined the Navy in April 
1981. K..

Som eth ing  D iffe ren t.............W ish S o m eo n e  A

Happy Birthday
with A Hnrnid Happy Heart

Only
$6.00

C c l l . i* .
043-2711

Ask for.... 
Pam

NOW, you're closer to home 
ownership with aii the fun 
and spirit of a country ciub.
Westage Condominium introduces a mortgage 
assistance program M/ith interest rates far, 
below current Dank rates.
For more information call or visit today.

One &  tw o bedroom homes 
$49,500 to  $69,500.

Models open daily 
from  10 am to 5 pm. 

Call collect 
at 644-5425.

Another community by Westage Development Croup, Inc. 
Wastage Condominium, 1159 Pleasant Valley Rd , So. Windsor. CT 06074
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Area towns
Bolton /  Coventry

Bolton needs help 
for Solvcmon efforts

BOLTON — Hie town is searching 
for a volunteer to assist the Salva
tion Army in regulating aid to 

^residents.
Robert Reid, a Salvation Army 

field representative, asked the 
Board of Selectmen Tuesday to 
locate someone in the community 
who would assume the job of deter
mining who needs assistance.

AdminUtrator Alan H. Bergren 
said Thursday the town has a com
mittee which regulates the Salva
tion Army’s vouchers, but it is “ sort 
of fragmented.”

Reid asked if a person in the 
selectmen’s office could assume the 
job, but board members resisted the 
m ove because the assistance 
originates in provate funds. “ It’s not 
a function of government,”  Bergren

said.
He eiqilained that unlike welfare, 

which is based on public funds, the 
Salvation Army gives money on a 
“ one-shot deal.”  If someone keeps 
coming for help, he said, the army 
directs the person to public aid.

Reid said the aid is daigned to 
relieve sudden crisis. *

For example, he said, a woman in 
a local town who was suddenly 
widowed could not obtain the in
surance money quickly enough to 
pay a mortgage installment. When 
the Salvation Army found out about 
it, he said, “ we paid it. It’s riot a 
loan,”  he said, “ it’s a gift.”  

Bergen said when the arm y 
collecte money, “ some of it goes to 
the central office to pay for ad
ministration, and some of it is set

aside. They then set up locpl com
mittees to help disperse the funds.”

He said the board, though in fqvor 
of working with the Salvation Army, < 
did not want to have the office d is - ' 
persing assistance.

Donations sought
BOL’TON — ’The Ladies Auxiliary 

is looking for donations for a tag 
sale to be held Aug. 22 and 23 at the 
fir^ouse.

Proceeds from the sale will be 
used to buy new uniforms for the 
members.

Any items are acceptable. Donors 
may call M7-9914 or 643-8140 or drop 
the arUcles off at Century 21 at 
Bolton Notch.

Panel readies plans 
renovate schools

By Richard C od y  
Herald R eporter

C O V E N T R Y  — The sch o o l 
building conunittee has prepared a 
84.5-million proposal to renovate the 
four school buildings, and has plans 
to take it to referendum later this 
year, officials said.

’The town’s  share of the project is 
81.8 million, and state funding has 
already been approved.

Councilm an and com m ittee  
member Jeff D. Lancaster said 
Monday at the Town Council’s 
meeting that the schools must be 
brought up to contemporary federal 
fire, health and safety codes. He 
said the buildings must also be 
equipped for the handicapped. This 
is mandated by the state and federal 
governments, he said. “ We have no 
choice.”

“ But the big part”  o f the proposaiP 
he said, “ is school renovations.”

The plan calls for putUng new 
roofs on all four school buildings, 
and sealing windows to cut down on 
energy costs.

Of the toUl cost, 82.2 million will 
go to renovating the schools; 8774,- 
000 will be needed to make the 
schools conform to the codes; 8412,- 
000 will be for handicapped im
provem ents, and 8831,000 for  
professional costs and minor job 
expenses.

The breakdbwn per school for con
struction costs only, with iU cor
responding meaning in mills in

parentheses, is; Captain Nathan 
Hale Middle School, 8471,000 (1.1); 
the grammar school, 8347,000 (.95)’ 
Robertson Grammar School, 8332,- 
000 (.92), and the high school, 8647,- 
000 (1.5).

These costs do not include short
term borrowing.

Lancaster said last Friday the 
plan is at the ’ ’point where we come 
up with a sales pitch.”

He said the committee is planning 
to condense all the information Into 
a non-technical report to be given to 
taxpayers.

He said the public has cost-cutting 
some options.

For example, he said, federal 
codes require that only one gram
mar school be equipped for the han
dicapped. Some of the laws, he said, 
can be met without major modifica
tion.

One law, he said, requires tlut 
drinking fountains be made easily 
accessible to handicapped persons. 
One school, he said, put a paper-cup 
dispenser on the fountain, rather 
than reworking the plumbing, and it 
conformed to code.

But Lancaster said the major 
problem is the “ terrible”  shape the 
schools are in.

The committee was set up last 
fall, and the first thing Its members 
did was tour the schools.

“ It was good because we got an 
opportunity to see just how bad the 
roofs are. ’The committee saw for 
the first time what terrible shape

Protest notes attack
G R O TO N  (U P I )  -  P o l i c e  

a r r e s t e d  n in e  a n t in u c le a r  
demonstrators who took to land and 
sea at the berthing site of the 
nation’s first ’Trident submarine to 
mark the 36th anniversary of the A- 
bombing of Hiroshima.

Six of the demonstrators, rowing 
inflatable boats on the Thames 
River, were arrested Thursday and 
charged with violaUng security near 
the berth of USS Ohio.

Another threp dem onstrators 
were charged with defacing the 
American flag outeide the gates of 
the Electric Boat shipyard, where 
the giant ’Trident nuclear submarine 
is berthed.

Both protests were held to mark 
the anniversary of the first atomic 
bomb attack at Hiroshima on Aug. 6, 
1945 and Nagasaki three days later.

H ie six aboard the two boats were 
charged with third-degree criminal

trespass after they unfurled a large 
banner that read “ Freeze the Arms 
Race”  a short distance from the 
Ohio.

EB, a division of the General 
Dynamics Corp., is running sea 
trials for the OMo.

Earlier, three protesters were 
arrested for a lleg^ ly defacing the 
American flag by holding it upside 
down and taping a message to it that 
read “ Disarm and Live.”  >

’Those aboard the boats, members 
of the Boston-based Greenpeace 
Foundation, were towed in by a 
Coast Guard cutter and New London 
police alter being told they were too 
close to the submarine dock and had 
allegedly taken pictures, which are 
forbidden.

C harged ..with third d eg ree  
criminal trespass were Jim Stiles, 
26, o f Brookline, Mass.; David 
Bigley, 35, o f Cohassett, Mass.;

the schools are in. They are in very 
desperate need of renovation and 
repair.”

He said state funding for all parts 
of the project will be forfeited if the 
town does not conform to the codes.

Committee Chairwoman Joan A. 
Lewis said members hope to bring 
the project to the public soon. She 
said the committee is also trying to 
secure federal funding for some of 
the energy renovation costs.
' If the plan is not brought to the 
public soon, she said, the grant 
money may run out and the com
mittee will have to re-apply. This 
process, she said, will take about a 
year.

The committee will officially pre
sent the project to the council tept. 
14.

Jaycees’ gift
COVENTRY — The Jaycees 

donated 82,000 to the Juvenile 
Diabetes Foundation Wednesday.

The money was raised in the 
Jaycees’ annual walk-a-thon May 30. 
Sixty persons participated in the 10- 
mile hike held in Coventry.

Robert Bergin, 11, of High Street, 
was awarded a 860 bond for raising 
the most money, 860, of any walker 
aged 16 or under.

Paul Pierce, 37, of (jlehring Road 
Elxtension, Tolland, was awarded a 
similar prize for raising the most 
money, 8300.

S m qra l hundred parents using d a y  ca re  se rv ices  a c r o s s  
M assachusetts gathered  at the S ta teh ou se  In B oston  to  
protest state p lans to  ch a n g e  th e d a y  ca re  funding 
system . Pam lla H oss  o f  Q uincy h o ld s  th ree-year-o ld  
M atthew L ucas during the dem onstration . (UPI ph oto)

Many seeking 
jobless funds

Geale Dickson, 30, of Haverhill, 
Mass.; Bill Stevens, 20, o f Somer
ville, Mass.; Cathy Diees, 21, of 
N ahant, M ass, and B arb a ra  
LaCourt, 28, of Newton, Mass.

Charged with misusing the flag 
.were Chris Gray, 30, of New Haven; 
Vincent Kay, 23, of New Haven; Jo 
Hartsig, 25, of New Haven.

A spokesman for Greenpeace said 
the protestors were able to hold the 
banner up for about 15 minutes 
before they were arrested.

On New Haven’s downtown green, 
several peace groups held a vigil 
and rally to com mem orate the 
atomic bombings of Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki three days later.

The peace grou|n have scheduled 
a series of demonstrations the next 
few days including another silent 
vigil on the New Haven Green Sun
day.

BOSTON -  PropsiUon 2Vk, the 
property tax-slashing law, has 
sent thou san ds o f  fo rm e r  
municipal and public school 
e m p lo y ^  streaniing to the un
employment office in the past 
few months, the Massachusetts 
Division of Employment Security 
says.

Since March 2 more than 14,000 
former public employees in cities 
and towns across the state have 
filed for jobless boiefits, the 
agency said Thursday, . _  

The bulk of those filing claims 
— about 0,200 persons — made 
them just prior to or after June 
30, the last day of the past fiscal 
year.

Proposition 21k, which was ap
proved by the state’s voters last 
fall and went into full effect July 
1, limits property taxes to 2.5 
percent of fair market value.

It is expected to cost the state’s 
351 cities and towns 8600 in the 
current fiscal year.

Nearly 8,500 o f the jobless 
p u b l ic  e m p lo y e e s  h a v e  
registered in DES job matching 
programs, Eugene J. Doody, 
director of the division, said.

Services available at the DES’ 
m o^ '-th a n  40 job  matching 
centers across the state include 
jo b  p la ce m e n t , co m p u te r -  
assisted job matching, employ
ment counseling, vocational 
testing and special job search 
workiriiops.

Of those who have sought help 
j at the centers, nearly half have 

been involved in teaching. The 
rest include more than 300 police

and firefighters, nearly 200 
nurses, about 400 c le r ic a l 
workers, 350 janitors, building 
cleaners, bus and truck drivers, 
and m ore than 250 lib rary  
assistants, cafeteria workers and 
school crossing guards.

Most of these "workers, Doody 
said, have skills that can be 
tranrierred to the private sector.

Massachusetts’ jobless rate — 
the second lowest among the 10 
major Industrial states— can be 
viewed as a factor favorable to 
the recent^ unemployed, DES 
officials pointed out.

" ’This is as good a place as any 
to be looking for work,”  said 
Malda Shifman, spokesperson for 
the DES.

But she em phasized that 
looking for a job can place a lot of 
stress on the unemployed.

“ It’s difficult for a ^ on e, but 
especially firemen, policemen 
and teachers who haven’t thought 
about other kinds of jobs,”  ^ e  
said.

Since February, the DES has 
been working ^ th  cities and 
towns in helping to process the 
paperwork related to unemploy
ment insurance claims and infor
ming municipal workers about 
Job programs. In the spring, the 
DES and various organizations 
and agencies sponsored a series 
of job fairs to bring together 
public workers and private sec
tor employers.

D ood y  u rgqd  e m p lo y e rs ' 
seeking to fill job opoiings to 
contact their local DES offices.

Seafood
workers
striking^

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (U PI)-  
About 140 workers at Capeway 
Seafoods today joined a strike that 
has crippled seafood propeastng 
industry in the East Coast's moot 
lucrative fishing riort.

Hiey Jtrined aiwut 400 workers 
from the city’s 12 otho- processing 
plants— aU members of the Seafood 
Workers Union Local 157M —  in 
thrir nine-day-old strike. Capeway 
employees’ contract ran out at nild- 
night Thursday.

ranployees at Capeway, who have 
not yet been affected by the strike 
because their contract ran longer, 
voted 132-2 Tuesday to strike if no 
agreement has b e n  reached when 
the contract expired.

jSiarlier this, week Capeway of
ficials sought a threenonth exten
sion of the cotatract but it w u  
rejected by the, workers almost un
animously.

Negotiations with plant manage
ment broke o f f ’Wednesday and no 
new talks were scheduled, said un
ion R ecording Secretary Rick 
Arruda. He said union negotiators 
have expressed a willingness to 
resume talks, but plant manage
ment has not accepted the offer.

I Fishermen have been inirtructed 
to bring their scallops, cod, haddock 
and other fish to porU such as 
Boston and Gloucester during the 
strike. Some plants were accepting 
sca llop s  and fish  to be sold 
wholestde.

A rally of unionised fishworkers, 
carpenters,, electrical workers, gar- 
irimi workers and others was held 
downtown Thursday to show support 
for the striking seafood processors, 
Arruda said.

“ l[t’s been relatively quiet today 
compared to yesterday,”  Patrolman 
Eugene Botelho said Thursday. He 
said police had to step in several 
times Wednesday when pidwters 
tried to block trucks going into the 
plants.

Most of the stciking^vorkers, who 
processed several tons of fish daily 
f r o m  N e w p o r t ,  R . I . ,  to  
Provlncetown, have been asked to 
a c c ^  pay cuts of up to $2.70 an 
hour, from a currentaalary of 87.70., 

“ If we were to ask for a two- or 
three-dollar raise, they’d call us 
pigs,”  AiTuda said, charging that 
the owners were trjdng t o m e u  the 
union.

“ We’re just concerned about our 
living and tiying to make a decent 

%vage,”  said lirubn president Frad 
Soares.

An attorney representing most of 
the plant owners said the ccmtract 
offer was designed not to intm ere 
with union acUvities b u rto  make 
New Bedford competitive with other 
ports in New England.

Harvey Mickelson said production 
in New Bedford, which last year 
took in the fifthlargest catch in the 
nation in terms of value, was poor 
compared with other nearby porta.

The state Marine Fisheries Divi
sion said fishermen landed 99.6 
million pounds at New Bedford in 
I960 with a value of 871.8 million.

Institute for 
to save operation

KofC asks TV boycott
NEW HAVEN (U P I) -  The 

Knightrof Columbus have called for 
a sponsor boycott to protest the "ab 
normal preoccupation with illicit 
sex, violence and lawlessness”  on 
television. ,

The Ronum Catholic organization 
announced ’Hiursday it will propose 
a b o y co tt  by  Its 1.85 m illion  
members and their families to com 
bat television shows it considers 
o ffeu ive .

Delegates to the Catholic men’s 
organisation’s national convention 
iUig. 18-20 in Louisville, Ky., will be 
asked to approve a resolution urging 
members not to buy products sold 
by sponsors of “ debasing”  tdevi- 
sion shows.'

>- “ What pnsoes there would be bin

ding on our membership,”  said 
Elmer VonFeldt, the Knights public 
information directin'.

’The resolution was drafted by the 
Knight’s Supreme Council, baski on 
recommendations from some o f the 
organ iza tion ’ s T,000 branches 
around the country, said VonFeldt.

“ Such abnormal preoccupation 
with illic it  sex, v iolence and 
lawlesaness has a harafftil effect on 
the entire society and espedaUy on 
the impressionable young,’ the 
Knights’ Supreme Council said in a
statement which did nottdentify any 
TV shows it considered offoisive.

A related resolution to be con
sidered by the 421 delegates com- 
plaiiu the “ constant depiction of im
moral and criminal acto will plrompt

viewers to imitate such behavior.”  
The delegates will consider 200 

resolutions, including a reaffirma
tion of the organization’s opposition 
to abortion and the Equal Rights 
Amendment, and its support for 
prayer in public schools and tax 
credits for parents w U  send their 
children to parochial schools.

One would urge pwticaL leaders 
to Insert the w o rd s /’born and un- 
borp”  in the P l ^  of Allegiance, 
so it w a u ld -^ ea d : " I  pledge 

to the flag of the United 
fe s  o f  A m erica and to the 

)lic for which it stands, one na- 
mider God, indivisible, with 
’ and justice for all, born and 

hborn.”

RIDGEFIELD (UPI) -  H ie New 
Ebigland Institute has placed its 
building and 112-acrq grounds up for 
sale in a bid to keep the medical 
research facility operating.

Samuel Chambliss, the attorney 
representing the facility , said 
proceeds from a sale would be used 
to pay off a mortgage and other 
debts and the institute would then 
seek to relocate.

The institute has been sued in 
Danbury Superior Court by a 
Bridgeport bank, which claims it is 
owed more than 81 million by the in
stitute for an 8800,000 mortgage 
taken out in 1973.

Chambliss said Thursday the in
stitute is fighting the foreclosure 
attempt by Citytrust, claiming a 
former high-ranking official at the

bank forgave the debt several years 
ago.

H ow ev er, a tto rn e y  M arsha 
Moshes, who is representing the 
bank in the suit, deniedithe claim as 
did Citytrust Mficials, and the suit is 
scheduled for trial this fall.

Earlier this year, state officials 
sought to replace the inktituto’s 
directors and save a 12-year-<dd 
research program involving the 
patented chemiqfjl Coengyme Q, a 
possibto canceriaifresting agent.

The state claimed an order issued 
1^ institute Chairman John H. 
H dler to kill hundreds of laboratoiy 
anbnals used in the research was Ar
bitrary and would destroy the 
rsseardi funded by 8850,000 in public 
contributions.

COM seeking 
aid in battie

H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  T he 
C o n n e c t ic u t ' C o n fe r e n c e  o f  
M unicipalities is  asking loca l 
governments to help finance a 
challenge to the record 8242 million 
rate hike being sought by Northeast 
Utilities.

The municipal lobbying group said 
Thursday provisions of the rate 
request soviet by the state’s largest 
utility could double or triple the cost 
m u n icip a lities  pay fo r  street 

‘ lighting.
The Northeast rate request filed 

July 2 contains plans to require 
rep lacem en t o f  in candescent, 
florescent and mercury vapor street 
Ughthag fixtures with Ugh pressured 
sodium lights.

The municipal conference said the 
cost o f operating the sodium 

'  fixtures is two to three times higher 
than that o f providing street lighting 
with other types of lights.

Directors oit the conference have 
approved the group's intervention in 
the rate case before the state 
Department of Public Utility Con
trol if enough municipalities help 

'finance it.

Bergin wants foe out
WATERBURY (UPI) — Mayor Edward D. Betfia Jr. 

has called on his oppooent in next month’s Democratic 
primary fo drop out of the race because of a conflict of 
interest. ^

Bergin said Thursday attorney Tiroothy Moynihan 
should withdraw because o f his involvement in a 810 
million redevelopment project proposed for downtown 
Waterbnry.

Bergin charged that Moynihan and a businese partner 
bad originaUy bid their Involvement in the project and it 
was 0^  disclosed after a review of the project by tiio 
city’s Urban Renewal Agency.

, TheDPUCIxeimectedtoaclisdnIe 
hearings on the Northeast ihquest 
for late August.

The Inside story
Jack Anderson tells the inside 

story in ' ‘Washington Mi^-Ck>- 
Round”  — evw y day on the'opinion 
page of Tte Herald.
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The best way to  get help quick Is to  pick up the 
phone and ask for It, says suburban housewife 
Ja n e  Helm. S he Is the founder of the “Directory 
of Working W omen,” a  list of women across the

country w ho.afe willing to  give advice lb  other 
women seeking to  break Into their fields In. the 
business world. (UPl photo)

Want help? Ask for it
By Marcella S. Krelter

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The beat way 
to get help quick,is to pick up the 
p lxm  and ask for it, says Jane 
Heim, a  suburban housewife who is 
becwning a one-person resource 
center for women trying to enter the 
business world.

Mrs. Heim, a  S4-year-old mother 
of two, has put together the "Direc
tory of Working Women." It is a list 
of women across the country who 
are willing to give advice to other 
women s e ^ n g  to break into their 
fields. Those listed range from 
w aitresses and office clerks to 
b u s in e s s  e x e c u t iv e s  an d  
professionals,

“It's  my version of the ‘Old Boy 
Network’," said the petite; blonde 
native of Davenport, Iowa.
, Mrs. Heim began her venture four 
years ago in her Naperville, HI., 
home “because a friend of mine was 
thinking of going back to work. She 
found out she didn’t  know where to 
begin or w h a ^  do.

"Women gain valuable experience 
m a n a g in g  a h o u seh o ld  and  
answering business calls for their 
husbands that can be applied to get
ting a job in the real world. Women 
should share that experience."

With that in mind, Mrs. Heim 
began making phone calls. The 
result was a local directory that she 
later expanded into a national edi
tion.

The 1961 directory baa 225 listings. 
She ex p ec ts  th e  forthcom ing  
January 1982 edition to list 1,000 
women and sell for $15 or $16.

"This is a vital service,” she said. 
"It promotes cooperation instead of 
competition. It is an inspiration.” 

For a  $35, tax-deductible fee, 
women who want listing fill out a 
form giving their name, address, 
phone num ber, occupation and 
answers to such questions as; “How 
did you get into your job?” and 
“What characteristics or personai 
traits should a person have to be a 
success in your job?”

The names tbra are alphabetized 
and cross-indexed by occupation.

“ The person in the directory 
benefits from the visibility,” Mrs. 
Heim said. " I t’s instant networking.

"We have a lot of women in lower 
paying jobs and a lot of women 
executives and owners. They all 
have s(Hnethlng special to give.” 

Deborah T. Johnson, vice presi
dent for marketing a t Rutenberg & 
Johnson Inc., Oak Brook, ni., said 
being listed in the directory has not 
helped her personally but " i t ’s 
h e l ^  the people who called me and 
I’ve enjoyed it, too. In my business 
it’s  hard to get a leg up bwause it’s 
so competitive.”

S ^ ^ d  she’s talked with a half- 
dozen women and given them 
pointen on going in for interviews 
and writing resumes.

Since she began her venture, Mrs. 
H eim  s a id , sh e  a p p ro a c h e s  
networking differently.

"A t first I thought going to 
meetings and meeting people was 
the way to do it,” she said. "But now 
I feel the concept is changing. 
Meetings take time and people don’t 
have time. I t’s faster and easier to

make a phone call.
"’Think of the amount of people 

who have asked for he^. Often th m  
women vribo call in for help have 
some expertise. When they call in 
for help, they in turn will bdp 
someone else. It’s like ripples in a 
lake.”

Mrs. Heim said she doesnH know° 
exactly how helpful her directory is, 
but from the number of calls she 
gets — and the types of calls — “it 
must be. having some impact.”

She said she once got a call from a 
teacher in South Didcota who had ' 
managed to save quite a bit of 
money.

"She wanted to invest it and she 
wanted a woman broker in New 
York to do it,”Mrs. Heim recalled. 
“I gave her Sarah Patterson’s name 
gnd number. She’s in Pou^ikeepsie.
I have a feeling she was pretty 
pleased.”

Then there was the night she got,a 
call from a “very intoxicated” man 
in New York whose top anistant in 
his videotape firm had quit. "So I 
gave him the name of * woman who 
runs an executive research firm and 
her business number,” she said.

Mrs. Heim said die never did 
believe the stories about the 
backstabbing women <lo.

"What 1 was surprised about is 
just bow sweet people are,” she 
said. “There is nothing wrong with 
being sw eet. People should 
genuinely care about each 
oU»r.”

Mrs. Heim said she has no adver
tising budget for her directory.

Art exhibit slated
The accent will be mainly, but not 

„ entirely, on contemporary art and 
artists during the 16th exhibition 
season of the University of Connec
ticut’s WiUigm Benton Memorial of 
A rt, beg inn ing  n e s t  m onth 
(September).

liie  major exhibition for the 
ptfiod Sept. 2-Oct. 4 (except Sept. 5, 
6, and 7) will be "selected Paintings 
of Antbony Terenzio,” celebrating 
the a r t  of a UConn professor 
emeritus of art, and including 
drawings and watercolms in addi
tion to approxfrnately 60 oil pain
tings-
Rnmiing concurrently will be "Hie 

Face of the Artist: Photographs by 
Renate Ponnoid,’’ an exhibition of 
randid photographs of major ar
tistic and literaiY Hgures by.the 
wife of Robert Motherwell.

The third eshibltioo during this 
period win be "Women, War, and 
Sodal Change," graphic works from 
the museum’s pernument collection 
iUnstrating a theme devdoped by 
Dr. F-nHiaM Noether, a DConn

10-Nov. 15 the featured 
ashiUtion wiU bo “Tbo Hnstack 
Tradltiao: Art in C rtlt l l i t o . ” 
Organiaod by Oia Bowdofn OoDags 
Masanm of Art, it will laatare n  
oJbecU in a variety of madia, 
aalacted from work of faculty and 
aiamai of the Hoystack Mountain 
Sohool Of Oralts in Maine.

Iho opneunoot ashlbitlaa trin bo

"Geometric Abstraction,” featuring 
42 prints on loan from the Museum 
of Modem Art, including works by 
Jean Arp, Stuart Davis, Naum 
Gabo, A lb ^  Giacometti, Wassily 
Kandinsky, and Paul Klee.

Between Nov. 21 and Dec. 20 
(except Nov. 26) the main gallery 
will be given over to a display of 
new acquisitions and other selec
tions from the permanent collec- 
tion, with special emphasis on re
cent gifts and purdiases.

Simultaneously, both upstairs 
galleries will be given over to "For
m u la tion : A rticu la tio n ,”  ap 
proximately a hundred screen- 
printe by Joaef Albers, Illustrating 

■the artist’s contribution to color 
theory and interaction. Works in
cluded will be “Homage to the 
Square,” “Transformation,” and 
"Kinetics.”

The museum will be closed 
between Dec 2l-Jan. 24, and will 
reopen Jan. 25 with "Frank Stella’s 
Polar CoonUnataa,” which will cun 
through March 14.

It win show aigbt prinU oom- 
Ideted in UM), wim drawinp and 
progreadve proofs, damonstratiag 
the transformation of a simple 
geometric composition into a 
daixliiM image of color, texture, and 
forms. Ike exUbitlan is organised 
by the Museum of Modem A rt..

The complementary exhibition 
WiU be " D ra u ^ in to  Color: Works 
by Graham Im lH a ,” which wUl

/ Claasirtea
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G race Jonea

Frightening fan
Pop singor Grace Jonea was 

staling “PnU to the Bumper, 
Qaby” a t New York’s Savoy 
L o u ^  when a fan leaped onto 
the runway behind her and 
clamped a handcuff on her ankla.

Grace screamed-"Let me go” 
and started slapping him.

The man, woaniig a black 
leather mask, was grabbed by 
security guards, who wrested the 
key from him and released her.

He was quesUoned by police 
and released. A spokesman fbr 
Miss Jones said it was no publici
ty gimmldi.

Jew ish president
Friends of Bob Strauss are 

trying ^̂ to convince the former 
Democntic Party diairman to 
ran for preaident in 1M4. .

But S ^u as , a DaUas attorney, 
says, "While I ’m Just vain 
enough to enjoy it, I have enough 
sense not to pay too much atten
tion to it. It’s not a do-able deal 
for me and besides, I don’t have 
the thirst for it.”

The Dallas Rbrning News 
quoted unnamed "friends” as 
saying'Strauss, B , “makes itevi- 
dent M is a t least toying with 
some of the factors that would be 
involved in a  presidential Md.” 

New York investment banker 
Felix Rohatyn is quoted as 
saying he told Strauss: "Bob, it’s 
time we bad a Jewish president 
from Texas.”

Enough is enough
After 76 years at the Mtfcer 

Rubber Company in Trenton, 
N.J., the thought of breaking in a 
new boas was just too m ud . So 
Mary Larkins retired — at B .

When Donald Gribbin, her boss 
for 20 years In the shipping 
department, amonnced be was 
leaving (he was 62), "M iss 
Mary’* decided it might bo tfrne 
for her to leave too.

“The company has always 
bean good to me in every way,” 
she said at her retirement nertv.

Rwv. Jnrry FnlwMl

hottest career ticket of year
4

■■

Bob Strauaa

A ttio of singing beautlea toast their recent contract deals 
In M anhattan. Julie Budd (left) signed with Walt Disney 
Productions; Lalne Kazan (center) Inked a  three-picture 
deai with Francis Ford Coppola and Marilyn Michaels 
penned a  TV series dealyWith Colupibla Pictures. (UPI 
photo)

‘I t  was interesting work. I liked 
it.”

Gribbins said, “She figures die 
did a day’s work and th m ’s real
ly nothing ft) get excited about. 
Even now, if someone at the 
company said, ‘Mary, come on 
back,’ she’d probably come run
ning.”

Falwell rebuffed
A federal Judge has dismissed 

the Rev. Jerry FahrMTs $50 
million damage suit against 
P e n th o u se  m a g a z in e  fo r  
publishing n March int«view 
with the Moral Majority founder.

In RdaiMke, Va., U.S. DMrict 
Judge James Tkrk said Falwell 
had failed to prove the interview 
invaded his privacy.

A Moral Majority spokesman 
said, “I haven’t the fogDast idea 
what we’re gidng to db. We have 
to consult vnth our lawyers.”

Q uote of the day
AFL-CIO P residen t Lane 

Kirkland, in a prepared address 
in Chicago to leaders of IB  af
filiated unions comprising the 
federation’s general board: 
“When the (Rwigan) administra
tio n  la .unclies a r a d ic a l  
counterrevolution to undo the 
progress of half a century, we 
cannot pretend we are In the 
midst of busineas as usual. It’s 
time to call up the ranks. It’s 
time to muster our friends and 
aIUes»> .̂..

Science today >

What about mixing
pregnancy,

use paintings and drawings by this 
contemporary British artist to il- . 
lustrate the evolution of a work of 
art.

From March 22-May 2 (except 
^ )ril 10 and 11) the musemn will 
feature "Paul Cadmus: Yesterday 
and Today.” This retrospective 
exhibition of the work of this impor
tant American artist will feature 
about a hundred paintings, prints, 
and drawings. It is organised by the 
Miami University Art Museum of 
Oxford, .Ohio.

On a sligktiy different sckediile, 
friom MarraB-May 26 (except Apfll 
10 and 11), the museum will preasnt 
"Vade Mecum: Alexander Cosans.” 
This wW include 41 aquatints and 
messotints from "A New Method of 
Asaistiiw the Invention in Drawing 
O rig in a l C o m p o s itio n s  of 
LanuKspe,” dating from about 
17M.

Finally, between May 6 and May 
26, the museum will peqaant another 
feature exhlbitioo drawn from tha 
permanent coUaction, with iiMCial 

on gifts purriiased with 
funm Cram the Ahanni Asm. Annual 
Giving Program.
) AddiUoiially, tha museum plana a 
number of spwelal evants and wsak- 
Iv gallety talks wws<M throughout 
me year.

‘Tbo Beaton Mnaaam is open frua 
to tha pubUc Monday thnugh 
day C m  10 a.m. to 4:20 p,m. nad l-f 
p jn . on Sundays. —

By Patricia McCormack 
UPI Health Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) -  What about 
ndxing pregnancy and Jogging?

The answer depends on the in
dividual woman and her doctor com
ing up with a customised program.

Dr. Robert 0 . Raiding discussed 
the issue at the onnaal meeting of 
the American Collage of 8 p ^  
Medicine in Bal Harbour, Fla., 
teUing of a case Involving a motbar 

'who practically Jogged to the 
hospital and gave birdi about an 
hour later.

Rnhling is director of tha Human 
Performance Resaotch Laboratory 
and tbs OoDoge of'.NoiOing’s Divi- 
sioo of Mdwifery at the Univerail^ 
of SoU Lake a ty , Utah. ,
' The Ih^yearoU woman, ha said, 
oonttawsd her 4milo par day itn - 
ning routine ririd up to the day 
before giving ^  to her ssfsnth- 
child.

Ike Joggiu mother ran aUSktty 
lem tha^Sadm Usothadayhaloro
she gave birth. Soon attar, R o h ^  
said, tahor startad on that Say. M  
that didn’t  keep the axpaetast 
mother Cram esantaingr ^ ^

Tksday attar. wM AianiodiM to
ha tha « n r of d a U v e r y , ,^ , i ^ a d  
over a h S  taM h b d e  of thq Jsg g te
ooatoo. Than aha raaaooM eM tata,
had a light hmeh and got benoH to
th a h o i |S a lb y 2 : I I P 5 .  ,

One hour and 12 m M tas later tha 
■ “ t o ^

believed staying upright daring 
most of her labor, and continuing to 
walk or run a little right up to the 
time of delivary, oantnbutod to bar 
uncomplicated and relatively quick 
birth.

A report oU the feat, puMiMied in 
tha Jownol of the American Medical 
Aaoociatioa, said the jogging mother 
was one of a groan of pregnant 
women bring tastad for aarobic- 
fitness by a toam from the Homan 
PerfoemSnee Research Dsheratoty 
and Diviaioa of Midwtfarg.
,. ‘Iks program inctodad only p r s r  
nant women lor whom swimming 

. anreiaas wars preacribed daring 
the last trimestar. Tha r eaaarfh 
maasnred physiologiol .changes 
takiag iriaoe us a  remit of legalar 
oxereiso and compared changes 
with thoae to a control group'of 

1 mothsrs who JuK^carriad

Ithatl

asMotant
am  fVfilt

R a ffi«  said tha Jogging mothar 
votantaorod for the program soon 
altar pregnant lor the
oeventhtimMne asked, however, ll 
she fvfW hasp rpaning Indtaad of 
swimming.

RnhUm said batarsen too fbat 
taoUiM ind too tone of the birth, the 
woman’s  w o l|^  want 1 9  to  about 21 
psroant -<• brom 112 to IB  pounds, 
Barkaiebto fitnem levris (oxygon 
rnnsutoptlna) romainad too soma 
darhigtoe ainto as durtag toe tUrd 
BNMln. ' '' ' i

Over Soar y em , sadtoM 'pragii^ 
women hsm  boon Invotved in too 
swintoihm regtaaon at the Untvag^ 

f to o F w  asoet Jgiaing daring toe

fourt or flllh month of pregnancy. 
T ^  swim three days a weak. '

Ike  dontrri group, atiddng to a 
normal activito program as dirsetad 
by personal doctors, in s  chaeksd 
regularly also for aerobic fltnsos. 
Mothers in that group riiowed i  drop 
in liinaas — as determined by 

r.oomsn uptake levris.
rariding said women in tha BWim-.( 

ming program have fewer oom- 
nlieations a t dsHvety. ‘Iksy also 

iiave quiekor dritveries.
. Ariud by toe AMA what too preg

nant Jogger’s record may moon lor 
.otoor Joggers who are pregnant-^, or 
other pregnant women. Dr. WUUam 
B. syuUer, hood ol obstetrice- 
.Dnsoriogy at St. Luka’s Hospital. 
Denver, sold: -

“ In general, pregnant woman 
riioald oontiaue to do the th lM  they 
do wdl, but in moderatian. f ta to y  

tto t tto  petiwi* a««d her phytifiaa 
should tadhridHaliae the program of 
exeretae and ethor acttvltios.”

P rize w in n e rs
Tke prtaS wianars at the leoent 

Stiawheriy Festival, spontorad by 
the ' Tolland County Bxtenaian 
B o m o m ak a ra , w a re : OhJI 
Baldarston; 41 A inas Drive, 
M anehastar,' q u i l t ; S h irley  
Drimsban, 22 Grant Hin R ^  
Tolland, piUaw: Glodys Marrimon, 
66 Norman Street, Manebeatar, 
pillow: Nancy OTUan, 16 Oentor 

Rockville, , placsmats.

A nursing Ucenae well may be toe hottest r a r w
ticket of the year—and even of the entire.decade of the
1960s.Although there has been a nursing sliortage as long as
there have been nurses, the shortage has now readied 
crisis proportions dne to: a  drop in nursing school 
cnrollmento of 1 percent a year for the past two years; a 
backlog of 100,000 unfilled Jobs; our rapidly aging pop
ulation.

Price wars have broken out among hospitals com
peting for the dwindling supply In the face of a soning 

Bounties a ^  awaraed to successful recniitm . 
Perquisites -r  such as .nun of a car, day care for 
children, convenient woriubg hours, special coursm, 
and generous bmefits packages are spectacularly 
sweetening Job offers to today’s nurses.

What this sUbrtage means to you and me is still higher 
h ea lth  costs and even tl^  possibility of no care whm wê  
deqterately need it. .

There are 1.4 million registered nurses and 800,000 
practical nurses bolding current licenses. By 1965, and 
added 240,000 regiirtered nurses and 165 ,^  practical 
nurses will be needed. . , v

The drawbacks responsible for today’s nursing ^ r -  
tage are vu4ed: toe field is sUU female-dominated (97 
percent of all nurses are women); other career oppor
tunities are open; .overwork and stress are. com
monplace; there are no standards for time-off or to. tear

Y o u r
M o n e y 's

W o r th
Sylvia Porter

a family; the pay is still non-competitive. For all these 
(Usadvantages, remedies are underway.

On the plus side, the unemployment rate for nurses 
nationwide is consistentty less than 2 percent, and 70 
percent of today’s nursing school students will have 
lined up Jobs before they graduate. As a career, nursing 
is virtually recessiomproof.

If you (man or woman) are interested in nursing as a 
career, here arFthe key facts to guide you: 

REGISTERED NURSES; After high school, there are 
three ways to become a reg ls(< ^  nurse, all of which 
are preparation for the state exam that is required for a 
license. Although I’ve included average costs below, you

also will find financial aid available..
((1) Associate degree, held by 50 percent of 

registered nurses, ‘nils takes two years, usually to a 
junior or community college. ‘Tuition is approximately 
$600 (public) and $2,800 (private) per year. If you are a 
woman returning to the job market after rearing your 
family, you will be particularly welcome to this 
program.

(2) Diploma, held by 20 percent of registered nurses. 
This is a thrCe-year program, usually to a  bospltel 
ting. ‘Tuition costs run $1,100 (public) and $1,500
(private) per year.

(S) Baccalaureate degree, held by 30 percent of 
ro is te red  nurses. This is a four-year college or univer
sity program, with tuitions of $1,000 (public) and $3,500 
(private) per year. You’ll need a baccalaureate degree 
for graduate work that leads to teaching, administra
tion, research, etc.

Despite the differences in the three routes to 
becoming a registered nurse, the license you receive is 
exactly the same. This applies, too, to starting salaries 
in hospitals, which now range from $10,500 to $15,000 or 
more, depending on the individual hospital and com
munity.

In addition to hospital work, if you are a registered 
nurse, you will find job openings to community and 
hotiie health agencies, nursing homes, business and in

dustry, schools and military services, as well as in 
editorial offices and research laboratories.

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES (called Vocational 
Nurses to California and Texas): ’The one-year program 
that prepares high school graduates for the state exam 
required for a license is hospital-based and concentrates 
on "learning by doing” ratoer than classroom instruc- 

• tion. Tuition can range from zero to more than $1,000. 
Starting salaries b e ^  a t $10,500, and average 75 per
cent of salaries of reg is te r^  nurses.

As an LPN or (LVN), you’ll work under the direction 
of an RN and/or physician in a hospital. Job oppor
tunities are wide open.

For a listing of free or low-cost publications on ■ 
registered nursing, send a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: National League for Nursing, 10 Columbus 
Circle, New York, N.Y. 10019. For a directory of 
programs and financial aid for licensed practical 
nurses, send $1 to: National Association for Practical 
Nurse Education and Service, 254 West 31st St., New 
York, N.Y. 10001.

(Job hunting? Sylvia Porter’s comprehensive new 32- 
page booklet “How to Get a Better Job” gives up-to 
date information on today's job market and how to t.ik» 
advantage of it. Send $l.fc plus 50 cents for postage ami 
handling to "How to Get a Better Job,” in care of th' 
newspaper, 4400 Johnson Dr., Fairway, Kan. 66205 )

(Copyright 1981 Universal Press Syndicate
monpiace; mere are no suidubiub --------- ---------_

Pessimists may be wrong on SS outlook
"  . . . . .  will make fringe benefits relatively pensation won

By LeRoy P ope 
UPI Business Writer

NEW YORK (UPi) — The Social 
' Seoirity system’s long-ranm finan

cial ouUook may not be as nleak as 
many pessmists fear, says Dr. 
Yuag-plng Chen of-Annerlcan 
College at Bryn Mawr, Pa.

American College specializes in 
training people for the insurance 

' and other financial service in
dustries.

Chen, disagrees with the official 
projection that the cost of Social 
Se<^ty as a percentage of taxable 
payroll wilLgo up 40 percent In the

first 20 years of the next century.
It is officially projected that this 

cost, which is rising right now, will 
drop a little between 1964 and the 
end of the century, he said.

Chen said he believes demands of 
workers for fringe benefits not sub
ject to Social Security tax will sub
side steadily to the years ahead. 
Thus he believes the cost increase 
for Social Security will be much less 
than projected to the critical first 20 
years of the next century.

"Workers will demand a rising 
percratage of cash in total compen
sation,”  he said. “This will increase 
the share subiect to tax and increase

Social Security revenues while the 
cost rate rises for a given level of 
benefits will go down.”

(then’s own projection is that the 
cost of Social Security as a propor
tion of taxable payroll will rise only 
from 10.99 percent to 1980 to 12.36 
percent in 2020 instead of to the 14.56 
percent officially forecast a t pre- 
sent. , ,

Going ahead another 15 critical 
years, Chen prdjects a 13.74 percent 
cost iii 2035 instead of the 17.17 per
cent officially forecast.

‘“That,” he said, “means Social 
Security’s financial outlook is 25 to 
30 percent better than the pessimists

b6ll6V 6.”
Historically, the proportion of 

taxable cash in total compensation 
has dropped from 96 percent in 1940 
to 84.2 percent to 1980, as workers 
dem anded  and o b ta in ed  un
precedented amounts of fringe 
benefits.

Chen'says inflation is one reason 
workers and their unions now are 
seeking to revese this trend.

“They need more disposable cash, 
they no longer are willing to see the 
take-home cash share of their com
pensation shrink year by year.”

He said President Reagan’s tox 
cuts and any other tax reductions

will make fringe benefits relatively 
less attractive than cash.

Moreover, if the trend to expand 
fringe benefits were to continue in
definitely, he said, the Treasury and 
the IRS would start challenging 
exemptions and that also would 
make the fringe benefits less atrac- 
tive.

(^len said he started his study only 
to make comparisons of statistical 
alternatives but, as he went along, 
he became convinced the official 
projects were wrong in assuming 
that the demand and cost of fringe 
benefits would continue to rise and 
taxable cash payroll share of com

pensation would keep on falling.
However, another close student ot 

Social Security, James McKevitt of 
the National Federation of Indepen
dent Business, recently took the 
somewhat alarming view that un 
less Social Security is reduced 
drastically, tax rates of 21 to 23 per
cent — nearly double the prc.sci.t 
rates — will be needed to support it 
in the year 2000. McKevitt was 
relying on the official projections.

He called for Congress to act 
forthrightly to separate the retire
ment and social welfare functions of 
the system altogether.

iClassified 643-2711
12:00 noou  th u  Jay  
baforo publication.
Deadiina lor Saturday is 
12 noon l(riday; Mon
day 's doadlino is 2:30 
Friday.

Phono 643-2711
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HOMUMTED 
n si«  smi Thiw

HoiiiOkMpInB
Excellent wages and benefits. 
Contact: Mr. Thurston Ml- 
MK. Monday-Friday 7-3.

MEADOWS 
CONVAU8CENT 

HOME

35—  Haating-Plumbing
36—  Flooring
37—  Moving-Truchini^-Storagt 
36-Strvictt Wtnttd

46—  Sporting Qoods
47—  Qardan Products
48—  Antiquts
49—  Wanttd to Buy

56—Misc- for Rtnt
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M I8C. FOR SALE RENTALS
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41—  ArtlcltE for Salt
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45—  Boats 6 Acettsorits
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LAUNDRY WASHMAN - 
Applications now being 
accepted for two perma
nent full time washmen. 
A pply in  p e rso n  to : 
Mepdows (Convalescent 
Home, 333 Bidwell St„ 
Manchester.

P U A S E I K A D

Y O U S A D
gtaasNMd ads m  tabes

r i  F U D L O V M E N T

Help W anted  '  IS • B s a a  RO EB U C Ka s i r  Sw ghsos as  a  sas- 
w d e a w . Ih a  lo raM  la

uNH a i iM  aMarfSooHM
W B iM N e a n u a ta d S ia s

6 N ’S PAR'T T IM ^  All 
i ^ t s  a t  Student Health 

, Service. Physical assess
m ent dtiUs n e c t o r y .  CaU 
or w rite  to  Peg Maloney, 
D irector of Norsiiuii Box 
U-11, U niversite of (toon. 
S torrs, Ct. (HOT a t  486- 
4700. B.O.E.

B C b M P m
M anohaoter Parim da

c a n a M M U p a n r
M m aLTA IIT

Part nmo poaMon, floxIMo 
hours.

AMTimTIVE
BA6RIHIP

'  ■ l l r r a i a

TYPIST - PART TIM E 
, afteraoDos. Transcritakio 
1 experience preferred . 
i resum e to  JOBS, P.O. Box 

H, Vernon, Conn. 06006.

S A litP B M O a
Part Uma poaMton, knowtodo* 

'et iMohnntos requhad.

A IT M W T n i
NMTAUBI8

EX PERIENCED  L E G ^ ANOMKNAHICr
Part Uma poaMona, Saxibla

a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a s a a a a a a
M a n d in te r  Law  Dffioe. 
FuU tim e. CtaU 6424501.

hourt ,  aaparlanoad 
pratorwd.

Taw a n
leeteod /’omd  
•• M tooBaaaaaa6ataao*46«*

■fir
' l o s t  ' - GERMAN 
SHEPHARD PUPPY I  
months old. Black aod 
b tig a , vicinity Broad
S trw  area. ^
“ Sunshine.” Please call

••aa6aoooo*«6*6»****g**

BIDE NEEDED t o j ^  
from Mind i s ^ , t o  0^  
WMkdSTS. Tdeiibone 646-

MILLWRIGHT wanted lor 
East Hartfpnl papv mill-- 
Produotioa acMdula is ̂  
tlnuous 24 br/7 day woA— 
Nood person skilled to 
w e ld in g  e l a c t r i c a l .  
mechanicsl relMilding, u d  
wUUng to perform misc. 
naalmennnce datlos. — 
Gvortime'nvailable after 
Individnal haa proven 
hinuelf. - r  Work acbed^  
is .8 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
necessary calWna. — P er 
interview call Bob 
m ain  219-7496. C elju  
Prodnets, 2 Forben I tre e i

Pwl thna pnMon, axpartanw 
In nwn'a aiwratlana raquired. 
Apply Pwaonnal Daparttnan t 

Tuaaday 1-3 and 0 4  
Wadnaaday 10-12 and 1-3 

Saluiday 10-12
t.o.e.

HELP WANTED. $219 
Weekly. Part/Full time. 
Work a t home. Weekly 
payc^eckB mailed directly 
from Home (Mflce. Start 
iiA m e d ia te ly . No 
experience necessary. 
Dntaiia & application form 
mailed. Call . Home pffice 
at 512428-3751, operator 37 
and give operator your 
name and mailing addross.

TOOL D E SIG N E R  - 
Experienced in aircraft 

' type tools and procedures 
for the general manufac
turing process. All com
pany paid benefits to an air 
ro^Uoned ^ t .  Inter-

D Y ^ l l l C „
PRODUCTS 00.,TNC. 422 
N o rth  M ain S tr e e t ,  
Manchester, <3onq. 646- 
4048.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Part time afternoons, per
son ab l e ,  m a t u r e  i n 
dividual. WiU train. Send 
resume to Box 0 0  c/o The 
Herald.

GROWING BUSINESS. 
Demands expansion of 
sales force. Ambitious peo
ple needed to develop East 
of River Trade to office 
supplies. Full or part time 
unlim ited potential on

52—  Rooms for Rani
53—  Aparlmantt for Rant
54—  Homas tor Rant
55—  OfNcw-SorM lor Root
56—  Rolbrt PtopoOy lor RonI
57—  WonMd 10 RonI

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ o o o o o o d o o o
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C L E R K  P O S IT IO N  
AVAILABLE late August 
in busy pharmacy. Varied 
d u t i e s ,  Monday  t h r u  
Friday only. 8 a.m.-l p.m. 
or 1 p.m.-5 p.m. Apply in 
person Westown P h ar
macy, 455 Hartford Road, 
Manchester.

DELIVERY PERSON 
NEEDED for Appliances, 
TVs E t Cetera. Must be a 
responsible individual and 
able to follow detailed to- 
structions. Excellent wage 
and benefits. Please call: 
A1 Sieffert’s 647-8997.

61—  Autos for Sala
62—  Trucks for Sale
63—  Heavy Equipment for Sale 

 ̂64— Moiorcyclaa-Bicyclas
* 65— Camp^rs-Trailars-Mobila 

Homas
66—  Automotive Service
67—  Autos tor Rsnt-Lassa

HnERTISlIIG
MIES

Minimum C harge 
$2.10jfir one day

PER WORD 
1 DAY 14(F
3 DAYS 13«P
6 PAYS 12(f
26 DAYS 1 H
HAPPV ads $3.00 PER INCH

• • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Help Wanted 13
• • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

P A R T  T IM E
SALESPERSON to sell 
Newspaper Subscriptions. 
Go door-to-door with our 
ne w s  c a r r i e r s  f o u r  
evenings a week, Mpnday 
thru Thursday 5:30 to 8:30. 
Salary plus bonus. Call 
Mark Abraitis, Manchester 
Herald 643-2711.

NEEDLECARFTERS - 
C rea t i ve  Exp re ss ions  
needs part time Instructors 
and managers in your area. 

> E x c e l l e n t  t r a i n i n g  
provided. Call 1-800-824- 
7888. Request Operator 525.

• • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a *

Help Wanted 13
ooooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawssto*

ACCOUNTTNG CLERK - 
Required for identification 
anaylsis and reporting of 
i n v e n t o r y .  Some
bookkeeping experience 
p re f er red  to  a s s is t in 
balance sheOt analysis and 
operation report. Math ap
titude a must. For inter
v iew,  Call  Pe r sonne l
O n ag e r Lydall & Foulds 
Div.,  Lydall ,  Inc. 615 
Parker St., Manchester. 
646-1233 EOE

STATION ATTENDANT 
ne^ed  part time. Apply in 
person. Gorin's Sports Car 
Center, Rt. 83 Vernon.

commission, 
after 6 p.m.

Call 2324511

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Full time for orthodontic 
office. Four day week. 
Experienced preferred. 
Write BoS 2356, Vernon, 
CT.

(II towHl Dranniitrit* toy ' 
p (r ll« ( p i r t  lime now til 
Chriitiiiu. Good pay. U  weW 
Job. Frae 1300 toy kit. No la- 
v o a tm e n tj  U n b o a ltb lo  
programi Low pricod toyi and 

plua MatleU. SeMma SL, 
(tc. Fun, eaay to lean l Call 
to l l  F ree  l-S0d-lll-3TU. 
Sbaroo Lambert - Hooee ot 
U o fd .  Mon. Ibni FrI. 8:104:31).

WANTED - DLDER 
FEMALE full or part time 
live-ln as companion for 
elderly woman. Schedule 
can be fleidble. Telephone 
649-5920 o r 63S-9Q68 
between 4 and 7 p.m.

oooooooooooooeeeeeeoeooo p ^ , j ,  | . | | )  (q f  p,na.

FLEA MARKET: .Byory ---------
MndayiSA. OotO T , " -  FEATURE WRITER -

jp a os avsilsble. Tetaplinna must hsvs bad anne 
:fV 4N i. p ra v io u a  w r l t la g

' ------- — experience. Pleaae sead
lamples ^  abort latter 
M t^ a g  year b a tA m i^  
to The Editor, K x  0 .

Hi4»M. | > l ^

_ . „ j a n a d t o

jra’U M *  j  
4 ^ M (d ta g o ly « f  M

LOCAL LIGHT
DELIVERY - Need 10 peo- 
pla to atari immediat^. 
Must have own transporta- 
Uoa. Small cars and motw- 
cyckM are OK. (Tosh paM. 
daily. A p ^  tonaraao from 
IM ThUday t o  F r i t o  
abova Nassilf Sporting 
Oooda. IM Mato Stnet, loid 
tleovr___________  •'
n e e d  20 PEOPLE to start 
imhiediaMy, advarttsiai 
for natioaal and local 
merebaatf. Fkll time atad 
p a r t  ;im e atudenta , 
hbuaowlves and all others, 

la ponoii from 14 
y thin Friday olMve

_____Tsportiiig Oooda, 9W
Mata Straot, 2nd floor.

WOMAN FOR
HOUSEWORK • 4 days a 
weak. 10-2. Must have 
refetencts and bo able to
drive a car. Send tesume to
Box P  c/o the Herald.

M M
R l l i

LooUpo tor a  dyMmto pw- 
opnallly to work In our 
prooronaivo dialytia unit, 
primary oaro nuralne.
10% iMI dNtoronUal, floxIMo 
bouro, major.madloal and 

SUM pMMI.
For Intofviaw. call 

ROCKVILLE 
OSNIRAL 
HOSPITAL.

sra -sso i. i x t  s r i  .

JOB in f o r m a t io n  - 
A laskan and O verseas 
em ploym ent. G reat in
come potential. Call 602- 
8414014 Dept. 7816. Phone 
Call Refunoable.

PART TIME - Gas station

Mtolroum wage. For tafor- 
mation call 2134467.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS: 
for the opening of sdiool. 
WUl train for the towns of 
H eb ron  and  B o lton . 
Telephone 637-5234 or 637- 
5786.

SECRETARY TO WORK 
in Doctor’s East Hartford 
o f f ic e  - 2 w eeks in 
November and other times 
as needed. Telephone 268- 
1007.

NOW A V A IIA B U

Indejiendent Newspajier 

Dedirsliip In OastMitiury.

For a conMontlal Infr/low,
GOll

647-9946 or 647-9947

A l i
tosnei

HELP WANTED 
TIME - Clerk-CasiRer 
needed  second sh if t 
Sunday-Thuraday. Apply to 
pterion M onday th ru 
FYittaqr, 6 a.m. • 3 p.m. 7- 
Eleven Store, 611 Oentwr 
Street, Mancbeater.

kid$
EARN EXTRA MONEY. WORK 

3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
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ELfCraONIC 
TECNNICUM

W *  a r *  c u r r e n t ly  
seek ing  e  M ohnicsl 
s ch o o l graduate or 
s o m e o n e  w ith  
equivalent experience 
to perform the testing 
a n d  r e p a ir  o f  PC  
Boards. Knowledge of 
digital and analog cir
cu itry  la r e q u ir e d . 
Qualified candidates 
should have the ability 
to read schem atics, 
trouble shoot down to 
the com pon ent le 
and be  able to work 
with a minimum of 
supervision.

Apply In person 
8 B I M  

t O E i m n c  
PM DUCTS

2S1 ailOAD STSaST 
MANCHCSTia
S.O.I. M/P

•••••••••••••••
BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
C o n c r e t e .  C h im n e y  
R epairs. "N o  Job Too 
SmaU." Call St4-8SS6 for 
estimates.

S f BuHdtoa C om ndkig  33 BuUding ContnetHig 33 HoesefioM Goods
13

RN-LPN OR MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT wanted for 
busy su rg eon s  o f f i c e  
Wemiesday and Thursday 
9-5 or 5:30. Also to cover 
vacations and illnesses. 
Must be willing to learn of- 
M ce  an d  b u s in e s s  
procedures. Salary based 
on  e x p e r ie n c e .  Send 
resum e to M anchester 
Surgical Associates, 257 
“  ist r  -

MBM P&H, Manchester 
M9-2871. Smalt repairs, 
re m o d e lin g , h ea tin g , 
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester owned and 
operate. Call 6M-13Z7.

EXTERIOR PAINTINQ - 
decks, patios, driveway 
sealing, co llM e  Junior 
see in g  work. Cheap rates. 
E stim a te  643-0468.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
trash, brush rem oved. 
P i c k e t ,  '^ p l i t  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences installed. 
528-0670.°

UCENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Will watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
646-0262.

A C O M P L E T E
C A R P E N TR Y  serv ice . 
C ounters, rem odeling , 
repairs, concrete work. No 
jOD too small. 649-1427.

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K 1  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, reraodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath 
tile , dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or com m er
cial. 64»d291.

D E SIG N  K ITC H E N S, 
cabinets, vaidties, counter 
tops, kitQien cabinet fronts 
cu sto m  w ood w ork in g , 
colon ia l reproductions. 
J.P. LewU

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec- 

W o r x ! C onn

viffiwMin v v M u a v H f n w w e w i e w n *  wnww—w
Hemes FW ta le  * *•

••••••••••••••••••••••••
H om eeF er B th  13

t r i c a l  ------
License. Call 
p.m., 646-1516.

after 5:00

ROBERTS 
CONSTRUCTION 
CO M PAN Y - G en era l 
carpenty and repairs, rec 
room s, fqynily room s, 
porches, and decks our 
specialty. Dry wall and 
c e i l i n g  w o rk  d o n e . 
Chimney repairs and con
crete work. One day ser
vice on small repairs. Call 
days before 3:00 649-2403.

ADDinONS-GARAGES, 
S u n d e c k s , F r a m in g ,

E R IN  m a s o n r y
BUILDERS, INC. concrete 
and masonry construction 
and repairs. Insured. Cali 
647-17^

Rooting 34
•••••••••••••••••••••***
r o o f e r  w il l  in s t a l l
Roofing, Siding, or Gutters 
for Low Discount Price! 
Call Ken at 647-1566. 
#«#•••••••••••••••••••••
HooUng-PlumMng 3S

SCHALLER PLUMBING
HEATING -  Water pump 
s p e c i a l i s t s .  A ls o ,  
rem odeliM  service or 
repairs. Free estimates. 
6 4 9 ^ .
••••••••••••••••••******
Flooring 3®
••••••••••••••••••******
FLOORSANDING - Floors 
like new! Specializing in 
older floors. Natural and 
stained floors. No waxing 
anymore! John Veyfallle, 
6^5750.

r j

Elast Center Street.

HIRING FOR D A Y T I ^  
HELP - Full and part time 
hours available, Monday 
thni Friday. Better than 
average starting wage and 
benefits available. Apply in 
p e r so n  M on d ay  thru  
F r id a y , 2 to  4 p .m . 
Ponderosa, 119 Spencer 
Street, Manchester.

Q U A L IT Y  C E R A M IC  
firing and greenware at 
discount prices. One third 
firing charge. Telephone

HOUSECLEANING in
doors and out. Reliable 
with references. Call Herb 
646-9767.

lin
P A R T  T IM E  H E L  
N E E D E D  f o r  l ig h  
m a in t e n a n c e  w ork  
Retirees acceptable. Call 
643-4000 or Orrin West 643- 
9376 after 6 p.m.

WAITRESSES NEEDED 
full time, 4 days per week. 
Experienced preferred. 
Apply in person ONLY 
between 3 and 5 p.m. 1015 
Main Street, Manchester.

RN - Public Health Nurse 
for generalized community 
beatth program including 
s ch o o ls . C om p etitiv e  
salary and benefits. For 
further information con
tact Community Health 
S e rv ice  o f  C o lu m b ia , 
H ebron , A n d over and 
Marlborough. Telephone 
228-9428. E.O.E.

WAITRESS - Afternoon 
and e v e n in g s .
Experienced. Apply in per
son Lastrada West, 471 
H a r t fo r d  R o a d ,
Manchester.

GAS A TT E N D A N T S - 
Applications being taken 
now. Manchester - 643-2979.

EARN GOOD MONEY 
FULL TIME OR PART 
TIME. Become an Avon 
representative. Call 523- 
9W1 or 646-3685 for details. 
•••••••••••••••••••••***
Sas/noss OpportunWos 
••••••••••••••••••••••**
M ANCHESTER - Coin 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Store. Good area. Good 
lease. F.J. Spilecki, 643- 
2 1 2 1 .  ___________

IN  N O R T H  A D A M S , 
MXSS. 20,000' renovated 
four story factory . No 
money down. Owner will 
take 100% mortgage at 10% 
lease 60 cents buys 85. ft. 
Eixtremely low overhead. 
Dry sprinklered. Elevator. 
Elaborate package con
veyor throughout. Many 
uses. Ready to occupy. 
Literature. A. Bachand, 
Williamatown, Mass. 01267. 
’Telephone 413-4565987. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

f  , SltuoUon Wantod 15

B -B  U P H O L S T E R Y . 
C u sto m  W o rk . F r e e  
Estimates. Will pick up 
and deliver. Please call 
6462161.

QUAUTY
DESIGN/DRAFTING 
SERVICE - Residential, 
com m ercia l. Specia lty  
B u ild in gs , A d d ition s , 
Renovations. References. 
C a ll L a r r y , 742-8201 
ANYTIME.
••••••••••••••••••••••••
PomUng-Poporlng 32 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior. Commercial and 
re s id e n tia l. F r e e  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 646 
4879.

LEE PAINTING. Interior 
& Exterior. ‘ ‘Check my 
rate before you decorate. 
Dependable. Fully insured. 
S461653.

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years eiperience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

_______ _ Free Estimates.
No Job Too Small.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! ucensed. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 6461516.

C O N C R E T E  A N D  
P A V IN G  - C o n c r e t e  
driveways, foundations, 
floors and all other con
crete needs. Also, blacktop 
driveways. For your free 
estimates call Andre Char- 
bonneau & Sons, 5267551 
evenings 644G188.

CHANGE THAT COLD, 
uninsulated basement into 
a warm, beautiful family 
room, created by Country 
Carpenters using authentic 
ba rn w ood . F in an cin g  
ava ilab le . Call R oger 
Barrett, after 6:00 p.m., 
6495622.
••••••••••••••••••*•****
Homo» For Solo 23

•••••••••••••••••••••***
Houoohold Ooodo 40 
•••••••••••••••••••••***
USED
r e f r i g e r a t o r s ,
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street. 6462171.__________

CONTEMPORARY 
FURNITURE available at 
wholesale prices. Custom 
an d  s ta n d a r d  s iz e s  
available. Visit our factory 
showroom Monday - Satur
day 95 p.m. Andre Fur
niture Industries, 125 
Edwin Rd., South Windsor.

MICROWAVE O V m - Lit
ton Meal In One with f t jw -
ninggriU. 8325. 646«il9.

CARPET - 11x20 G r ^  
Shag with pad and two 3 »  
finish^ area ruga. Best 
offer. 6469629.

S T U D IO  CO U CH  - 
Expands to double bed. 
Green nylon cover. Walnut 
trim IM. Telephone 646 
3067.

STUDENT BED - used 
twice. 865 or best offer. 
Telephone 6465473. ‘
••••••••••••••••••••••••
ArUeloo lor Solo 41 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

ALUMINUM Sheets used 
as printing plates, .007 
thick 23x3»V<i'’ , 50 cents 
each or 5 for 82. Phone 646 
2711. Must be picked up 
before l i  a.m. ONLY. 
•••••••••••••*••••••••••
Hom09 For Solo 23 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

R E A L T O R S  ^
JI' ' %rl. « f .MW - ...f K.M of 'ff -M f( )f>*  ........ . t ‘
V .1 ni iirif rr .if r.« wv if H nx.,r v .f-lv «• - 1 - w nij r apr -1 
ifTiji.M 1 .*0*1 rfTii ir-’ ry fof tioff' lujyrft .wul tritf

MANdHBtTER . ,
t *  B Daptex bam* wtth sIwitaBi sad vtayl I 
xMliif. Nnnr (as hnaoia, elaetoleal ÔMog aad
dreallta»alM™.Ur|aUtclwaa. Owaiawhla-1
Ue-

Wolverton Agenqf
6 4 m 3 _

GOLD SIMMONS SOFA 
BED - 8125, brown up
holstered, swivel rocker. 
855, burnt gold swivel 
rocker 840, Pine harvest 
table and four rush seat 
chairs. Telephone 647-9104 
after 5 p.m.

. ••••••••••••••••••••****
Homo* For Solo 23

■ OUILOOO OAYO OOLU  Thf« ov«rslz«d 7 room horn* 
wtthin walking dlatanca of Highland School and the 

I  town*a Nature Center. 2V4 bathe, fireplace, double gar> 
B  AO** W ILL LEA8EI Low 90'a.

■S
IN T E R IO R
E X T E R IO R

A N D  I
_____________  p a in tin g , |
paper hanging, Carpent^ 
Work. Fully msureo. J.P. 
Lewis & son, 6469658. I
H O M E  D E C O R
P A IN T IN G  *
D E C O R A T IN G  
W a llp a p e r in g  and  
Removal. Free Estimates. 
Fully insured. Call after 
4:00 p.m., 647-9724. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
BulMIng ControcOng 33 
•••••••••••••••••••••••a
FARRAND
REMODEUNG - Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, All types 
o f  R e m o d e l in g  and 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
Frilly insured. Phone 646 
6017.

H o m e s  For Solo 2 3

POOOIOLO ow n to  UMAMCma a  VAILAOLO. TDK Im- 
maculate split level borne has 2 full baths, den, garage 
and treed lot. Completely redonel $74,9(k>.

B l a n c h a r d  a  R o a a a t t o
REALTO RS
646-2482

It s  Wm I  Cm Mt Cor. t l MoKm  
Iqutl Houtmg Opportunttr

B( NORMA nDPORD, 
ORI-CRt

H igh . interest, rates 
fa re  of ( no benefit tol 
leither buyer or seller.f 
iBoth,
■good real estate firm,l 
lean  use an innovative| 
lapproacb. Dependinf 
■upon  th e  c ir -  
Icumstances, the sellerl 
I m a y  e v e n  f in d  it i  
■desirable to lease thel 
■property with an optimil 
■ to b u y . T h e  re n t 
■payments may la ter ' 
lused as the down pay- 
Iment to purchase. Ini 
Ithis way, the buyer’sl 
■financial prospects are! 
Ibrightened for the timel 
Iwhen interest rates| 
■drop and the family 
Ibegin  to live in thel 
Iproperty of their choice.l 
1‘Ilie seller benefits byj 
Iprogressing to a newl 
■ l iv in g  s i t u a t io n . !  
iNegotiatlon can yield! 
■m utually b en e fic ia li 
■results udth the help ofl 
la  professional real es-r 
Itate person. I
I  H rou w* MNng your pio-l 
loofrt homo and wotM Nkol
|moro Upo on ho« So ooR yourl 
|ho«M quMdy «hy not ghw uol 
|o ooR horo ollho oMoo ol Mwl
I tRDFORD ARAL RRtATRlI 
ICRNTURV11, RL 44A RoNonI
■ NoMi, RMIon M7-tt14 ondl 
|m  our prtMoolouol Conhiryl 
|t1 otanlolaRyou. Woorohj 
I  Mo buolnaao to halp you I 
luhalhar you aro buyUig 
loaning you will alwayi 
Iraeam Hw aama flno pool 
I moot CoR or Map In today.
■ DID YOU KNOW?
I Equity and I n  benefita thouldl
■ provide motivation to leekl
■ “ creative financing”  ap-| 
Iproachea.

MANCHESTER 
NEW USTIN6

Two Family, 4 A 4: Move-in condition. U r f o l  car 1 
garage. Private park-like lot. Country Onb area. 
tt4.M0. Call for deiaUa. W-

Loirtbardo ft Assoefates

' MANGHESrei CONDO

Ftimlabed 1 Bedroam,.Unlt overlookiag tbe pool. 
Aaaumable Mortgage, and priced In Um  tXlW dfa.

Zinsser Agency 
646-lSll

TISRHID SEAL EtTSn

wheS ELfE CM  YOU BET:
MX RDOMR, RDRDH, ATVID,

1 CAR OARADI a PULL CRLLAR 
HDRMTAL ARRA LDOATIDN 
'  srxttr TRRRO LAY. 
IMBMUHATR DCeUPANCV. 

MIDMXnnPRICB

Beffiore Agency . 
647-1413

AFFOnOABU CAPE
Thia 3 bedroom borne offer eat-in kitchen, nice alae 
living room, baaeroent garage, pood aound bom . 
Needa oalnt and paper. Dead ^  atreet. BH.OOO

Keith Real Estate 646-4126

WANCHESTER COUMIAL
Plymouth Lane, Six Urge roomi phu paneled at
tic. lU  batba, eat-ln kitchen. Front to back living 
room wtth flxepUce. S4 foot master bedroom. On 
quiet dead end street. leejOO.

PtiHbrick Iteency
\ m ___

M AN CH ESTER 
126 AvoiMtato R oa d

6 Room Cape (1 pnflnlahedi. 1 batb. I car (  
Good condition. Bqwera School. tSl,RIB. Call.

Howland Realtors 
643-1106

■SAT YMD FBI S M I
Includea Bualneaa and Real Ealata,
Lake Pocolopang In Eaat Hampton, 
dwwroom, repair bayi, phis 44ilt- 
Trailer, gas pump sarvlee, boat storage 
flapUag docks. Mercniy Motor 
000. Call for information.

F. J. S p M ii Rkittor 
6 4 6 m i

Hours - Daily 8:30 AM  - 8:00 PM 
Saturday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

LF / hOMEs / ^ ^
D . W . F IS H  R E A L T Y  CO .

243 Main St. Manchester
Vernon Circle Vernon

Tel: 643-1591 
872-9153

REUABLE
HOUSEKEEPER l o o l ^  
for work. Telephone 286 
9249. Ask for Eileen.

Homoo For Solo ^33

C O V E N T R Y  “ M IN I 
F A R M ”  - Fruit trees, 
berw  bushes, and garden 
on private 2.3 acres. T h ^  
bedi^>oin cRpe, awimmlng 
pool, garage and more. 
Xdking 856,990. Century 21 
-Undaey Real Estate. 646 
4000.M o o o o e o o e e o o o e e o o e e o e e e
Boolnooo Proporty 8 f

• PIZZA RESTAURANT, 
Can accommodate 40. Cm  

' no longer take care of it.

•••••••••••••••••*******
Sotviooo OBond^^ ^^S l̂

§'**e w e a v i n o  b u r n
O L B 8. z ip p y i’L, 

brelUR repaired. W ^  
ibadee, Venetian blinds. 
Keya. TV FOR RENT. 

: MmlDW’i ,  867 Main Street. 
6465ai.____________ ■

TEACHER/MOTHER will 
b a b y s it  in m y borne. 
Bowers School district. 
Rsforences. 6435458.

m
F o r  I n v e s t m e n t ,  
in fla t io n  h e d g e ,  

a n d  t a x  w r i t e - o f f s .
FARCRL NO. It
I.BSe sorts, woodad, facing 
aoutti. S4.B00 down. 8160.16 
par month.
PARCSL NO. t:
4.321 acrat, brook front, 
ts.aao  down, 1221.44 pur 
month: •S.OOO down, tiae.ed 
par month: S13.4B0 down, 
ige.72 por monpi.
PAHCn. NO. tl 
7J28 torat, oW miS alia on 
brook, see ftal of froMaot. 
17,400 down. $300.4i pur 
month: 111,000 down, 1283.04 
por month; $10,200 down 
8133.M par monRi.
Thu abova fleuraa aro baaad on 
an annual paroantaga rata at 
loW  a t  8 %  In la ra a t. No 
paymanit dua until January
1002. I
Thaaa VdnMarm tNaa ara 
Inr atari naar Qay City Park, 
Htbron and ara nyUhln ttia. 
ManobfMar pM na aaoha 
Hlklnottalla.plonlearaa,bt_. . 
horaababk rMMg. Tbaro aro 14 
adcMIonal loM to ohoaa from In 
tola angualva araa ol Andovar.

FJU.
H U M  R a n ,  K

««r-oi44

WILLIAM FISH TONY WASILtFSKY BEVERLY DIPIETRO MARILYN MAWHINNEY PAUL OLIVER FRANK BORYSFVICZ BOB PRAn 

DONALD FISH LORRAINE BOUTIN JIM GOETCHEUS DAVID THIBODEAU VINCENT STRIANO JOE S C IA R R A  M A R G  A R E T  S TEC KO

MANCHISTBR IS4,tOO
YOITLL FALL IN LOVE

with tola maintonanoa fraa homo tha momani you Map Into 
too foyarl Localsd In ona of Manohaatort moM daalrabla 

. nalobbartwoda. Prlvato book yard tor outdopr llvingl Movo 
hi oondWonl

•TAPFORD SFRINaS -( ISSrSOO
YOUNaCONTCMfORARY

Top quawy 0 room SPUT. Catoadral oalHnoad. l l i y l ^  
Nving room, formal dtolno roopi. alldara to lama d^^Van- 
jw haul ooM. Supar Itoor plan. Coma and vMI tola homal

MANCHISTBR W M OO
-CAFBLOVBRt”

Don't mlat tola 0 room oomplatoly ramodalad homa M  to 
laatafully daaoraMdl Naw pluah owpaUng Ihniout: jM p  M  
ouatom kNohan .oaWnato; 1 w  e * * e * '*antrtoaad poroh facing 4 prIvMa. tonoad to yarfwittt Mona
barbaouMTlitotollMhornathMyoM^MbaanwMllngfon_

MANCHRSTBR W M SO
O U F L lX S -fr-f

3480. monthly whl halp you pay your monpagy flood Invaat-
mant; Atom. Siding sxisrtor; Largs porch; A« ^  
rooms; Nloa back yard; 2 oar garags; A  graMW ay to gM  
atortoUl

MANCHISTBR W j m
SHOWFLAUBI

' Cnargy sNIolsnl COLONIAL In baautitui .oondlHool 
Fkaptaesd Hvtng room, S badrooms, flntoAad family room, 
back yard pMo makaa thto a daRgM tor your tamlly-

ANOOVIR m S itS B
HlfTORIC#ARM

Mapla .Orova Farm buW to 1713 and raMoroO to A sm  Rm  
Mandarda of Rm  bus  Colonial lovMl Mato houte to sasn lM  
ohknnay Capa wRh 4 working fkaplaoaa. R rooms, anargy eA 
flotoni 3 aorsa wRh torgs barn, datoohsd garags and sorraL 
Much moral

IF YOU PURCHASE A HOME FRUM DJM. FI8H.IH BHB tUM i  AREA, 
M lAM HttE fBH>WIU. HOT HAVE THj « W IR E  BF TWU HUr*^

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Homoo For Solo t t  Homoo For Solo 23
a ssa a a a ssa a ssa a a a a a a a a a a  aadaaasasa taaaaaaataaaaa

< ( n i l  i i i (  K  i n  
l t i l  ( n i  M  i { ) .

Im t f n \ ( Insi tn I hr  rit\

M a r k  i III l i o n v
• i'l  H.M' h ;:- ':  ,i; |-
: li'M' UI'.lll'I i ril' !

C A P E  C O D

R A I S E D  R a n c h

C A r F  C O D

R A I S E D  R A N C H

AtiM oo lo r  Solo 41 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
S C R E E N E D  LO A M  - 
Oravd, Procassedjfravel, 
battd, itone, and flil. For 
de liveriet c s l l  -G eorge 
Griffing, Andover, 7«-< 
7888. . .

PORTABLE
GREENHOUSE -.8’  X 8’ x 
4’ . Best Otter. TNepbone 
6fI5161,' ' ' ■ ' ............—
PAIR G O W ' S tu rb ii^ e  

; p p ttm  table Umpa N r. 
& c e lim t  condition. IM. 
Smith Corona portable 
typewriter, nuuiuid, worka 
beautifully 850. 'TOIeplione 
84M141. V

GOLD CLUBS • • sam 
iron*, 4 RMUlding 

-  lU e n l

Aportmonto For Bonl S3

P L E A S A N T  , Q U IE T  
O ^ L E n ^ Y '  
R E N O V A * ^  5 .  roomg, 
2nd Roor. Middle aged per- 

I son s p r e fe r r e d . N on- 
emokws. No pets. SecuriW 
and reference!. Call 646 
6897.

4 ROOM APARTMENT TO 
SUBLETT Available S ^ .
IM. Call
1111.

6468288 or

WOOljR. E x c e l l e n  
get. S m A  ba 

n g t « .  Please call 
- Jim.

M A N C H E ST E R  - on e 
bedroom, eat in kitchen, 
pordi, utilities. Just 
1 ^ .  G R , 6475412.

MANCHESTER - 6 room 
duplex, wall to wall, laun
dry, porch, yard, much 
more. G R , 6475412.

iL’ '- Mil 1 ,|. M' !nl 1
; '■»iml: ,ihii il'uit

_____ b t -________________ SOUTH WINDSOR - Two
0477 - Jim. b e d ro o m , a p p lia n ce s ,
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasiaaasa can eti VIM, UUUtieS, 8360.

0116475  “

Apartnunla For Borti S3

SO U T H  W IN D S O R  - 
L n xn ry  on e  and  tw o  
bedroom apartments for 
rent in comfortable plea
sant aetUng. PooU, Tennto 
courts, saunas, parking, 
heat, and hot watw in
cluded. Variety of styles to 
s d t  your taste. Renta star
ting at 8410. For rental in
formation please phone 
644-4001 between 9 and 6 
Monday through Sunday.

MANCHESTER - Oean, 
carpeted, one bedroom, 
appliances, basement, beat 
paid. Under 8200. Locators, 
& 6 ^  (am. fee)

A V A IL A B L E  NOW - 
Amazing furnished one 
bedroom , a l l . utilities, 
private  parking. 8200. 
Locators, 2365646 (zm. 
fee)

••••••••••••••••••
B ooert P rop ortp  F6r 
BoM SS
••••••••••••••••••••••••
O O nA G E  FOR RENT at 
Coventry Lake. Excellent 
condition. Two bedrooms. 
Available Sept. lOtii to Oct. 
3rd. Call evenings, 049- 
6896.

C A P E  C O D , W E ST 
DENNIS - 3 bedrooms, 
c le a n ,  c o m fo r t a b le .  
Available September 1st. 
Telephoiie 649^60. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
M faiiM  to Aonf 57 
••••#•••••••••••••••••••
RESPONSIBLE ADULTS 
sed( 3Hi or 4 rooms under 
8200, preferably south of 
th e  c e n t e r .  W ill 
redecorate. 6462993.

M otoreyeloo-Bleycloo S4

★
MOTOBECAN 60VCL - 
Only ridden 200 m iles. 
U K E  NEW. Selling due to 
iUness. Telephone 6U-M67.

Quick action is yours when 
you want to sell something 
with a Classified Ad.

FINANCING AVAILABLE
O n N e w  3 B e d r o o m  H o m e s  U n d e r  
Construction, on 1 Acre wooded lot in 
Bolton Complete —  with landsceping, pain
ting, carpet.

429-7117
/ / . u r i ” ' ' ' / i n l i f i  / h  Ip/ i iMMlni i  lh i l\

r BURRY & ROBERTA HOWARD 
■ BUILDERS, INC.
; 52S Giii lcyviMe Road

Slorrs.  Cl. 429-7117

G IA N T  T A G  SA L E  - 
Friday .B Saturday, August 
7th B  8th. 13 Bilyeu Rd., 
Manchester. (Off HllUani) 
Raindate 14th B 15tb. 
Cottdi, reducing machine, 
TV Antenna, McCormick 
Elvis Collector Stotues. 
Much clothing and mis
cellaneous. 6 ^ 1 0 9 .

Oogo-Bkdo-Po*o 43

FREE KITTENS TO good 
homes. 12 wedoi old, most
ly raised outdoors. Need 
some H X ) .  Mother very 
affectionate cat. Tdepbone 
2895003.

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 
4 kittens, one maid, three 
females. Manx crossbreed, 
black and cream colored. 
Ask for Laurie or Rod. 
Xelqihone 640-8516.

F R ^ E  O L D E R
COUPLE • looking for 
companionship, 3 year old 
male Cocker Spaniel with 
p a p e r s  a n d  s h o t s .  
Telephone 6465047.

F R E E  LA R G E  M ALE 
SHEPARD CROSS - 7 yrs. 
l o v e s  c h i ld r e n , w e ll  
behaved. Moving to apart
ment 8/13/81. Needs good 
home and space. Pleace 
call 6463594 or 6335009 Ask 
for Gall._________________

RESCU ED - B eautiful 
kittens, somehmg haired. 
All desperately need a 
loving home. Telephone 

6366581.

1754U.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 4Vk 
r o o m s , p o r ch , s to v e ; 
refrigerator, yard, more. 
8290UG n, 6475412.
ALL AREAS • Apartments 
and houses available. It
you don’t see it - Ask for it. 
G II 647-8412.

A F R E E  R E N T A L  
SERVICE lor landlords, 
open  7 days. C all for 
details: G II 6475412.

EAST HARTFORD - 4 
room , air-conditioning, 
carpeting, appliances. Just 
8 2 2 r G n . 6475412.

HALF DUPLEX - Two 
b e d r o o m s . A v a ila b le  
August ISth. Security and

ROCKVILLE - Attractive 
two bedroom, appliances, 
p a V k in g , no l e a s e ,  
K id s /p e t s  o .k .  8225. 
Locators, 2365646 (sm. 
fee)

G L A S T O N B U R Y   ̂
Spacious one bedroom with 
f i r e p l a c e .

Planning on Moving? Sell 
those no longer needed 
items fast with a Classified 
Ad.

Probate Nollce'
Court of Probate, Diutrlct of 

MancbMter
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF ETHEL E.
HUBBARD, decceued 

Puriuant to an order of Hon. 
William E. FlUOerald. Judge, 
dated July 39,1911 a bearing will 
be held on an application praying 
for authority to sell certain real es
tate as tn said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on September 1, 1961 at 
3:00 P.M.

Sherrie L. Anderson, 
Ass't. Gerk

007-06

PROFESSIONAL, 
M ATU RE DOG,

WITH
seeks

m o d e r n  
laundry and

?uiet apa
84. G a r a g e , 

appliances, cable, desired.appliances, lauuuiy auu 
more. Just Locators, I  
236-5646 (sm. fee) Mite, tor Roni SO

MANCHESTER - Newer 
two bedroom townhouse in 
two family. One and % 
b a th s ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, patio, base
ment, garage, convenltmt. 
Adults, No PeU, Available 
October 1st. 8350 mont' 
plus heat and utilities.' 
0311 after 6 p.m.

CAM PER FOR RENT: 
Starcraft Pop Top. Sleeps 
6, stove, furnace, ice box, 
canopy. Available Labor 
Day Weekend. 875 for 4 day 
weekend. 646 -(^ .

Probale Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITOHS 

ESTATE OF AGNES I.
WOODMAN, deceaied 

The Hon. Wmiarn E. FlUOenM. 
Judge, of tbe Court o( Probate. 
Dlitrict of Manchester at a 
hearing held on July 31. IMI 
ordered Uut all clalma rouit be 
presented to Uie fiduciary on or 
before October 31. ftol or be 
barred aa by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderson. 
Aas't. Clerk

The fiduciary la:
Charles E. Allen 
379 Charter Road.
Rocky Hill, CT 03067

Aiitoa For Solo 31

August ISth. Security and 
remrences required. Call 
6460784.____________

ROCKVILLE -  5
rooms, first floor - newly 
redm rated. 8290 monthly.

★  Utilities not included.
Security and references 
required. Telephone 286 i

SIX ROOM DUPLEX - 3 3633 or 8762998. original
bedrooma, garage, electric ................................................ ........ r—
heat, w all to wall, all

1972 CAPRI. Good running 
condition. Needs some 
body work. 8300. 6465450.

Y A R D  S A L E  - 260 
Brewster Street, Coventry 
(%  mile oH 44A) Eyenr 
I'uesday - Saturday 105. 
Farm  tools, wrenches, 
saddles, bridles, halters,
a ciu i, miscellaneous 

, some antiques, old 
bottles, black and white 
TV. 7467886.

ANTIQUES, 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
D ressers, trunks, e tc . 
Reduced - nnake offers! 
Must s e l l !  S a tu rd ay , 
August 8th and Sunday 
August 9th. 61. In garage. 
227 O ak S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

VERY LARGE SALE - old 
and new, piano, hundreds 
o f  r e c o r d s  ‘ ‘ T a k in g  
O f f e r s . ”  K e r o s e n e
Eorcelain stove, brick-a- 

rack, display items, an-

Booto-Aecoooorloo 45

10 Ft. HOBIE CAT with 
trailer. Special riging per
mits optional solo sail 
Excellent condition. "  
Telei^bone 872-8950. 
•••••••••••••••••••*****
Gordon Produeto 47
••••••••••••••••••••••••
STONE F R E E  LOAM,

appliances. 'Two diUdrm, 
no pets. UtiUties not in
cluded. 8450 per month. 
Telephone 646-4^.

★
R(XaCVILLE - 2 bedroom - 
c o m p le t e  k i t c h e n ,  
carpeting and new decor. 
O ^ j ^ t s  O.K. 8250. G R
647

ACCEPTING
APPLICATION S fo r  2 
b ed room  apartnren ts.

Pick up or delivered, (jail 
1775 "7:00

tiques and doors. 22 years 
of accumulation. Modern 4

T A O /G A R A G E  SALE 
RAIN OR SHINE! Satur
day and Sunday, August 8th 
and 9th. 9 a.m. - 5 pin . M 
Dearborn Drive (Right off 
Scott D r.) Manchester. 
Household items, knick 
knacks, childrens bikes, 
books of all kinds, tires - 
some with rims - outdoor 
furniture, la m p s ,'toy s , 
g a m e s ,  m a n y  m ls -  
cellaneous items.

TAG SALE - 148 l ^ l s  
Street. August 8th-9th. 
Satntday 65 ; Suntoy 68. 
Fnraltiire, tools, ^ e l r y ,  
boat and accessories.

TAG SALE - S a t i n y  and
Sonday, August 8th and 9th.
Dirt mke, avon bottles, 
g la ssw a re , b ook sta n d  
reewdt, farnlture, clothre 
■ 188 M a p le  S t r e e t ,  
Mancheater 105,

A N T IQ U E S  TO  T A G ' 
SALES B 5> rm  fresh  
prtidiioe too! Shop earl^ or 
&  bast deals, every ^  
day • a.m. • »  P ® , ™ *j° Eastern Ooon. FM M irfcet
at the MaarfleM Drivtota 
‘Theater (Jet. SIB*^ 
open throti^ November. :

(MWJANIZATION^ T ^
SALE - many ooptrlbutore
• hoBseware, elothes, in iM  

games “
s s m .

i ^ j i a i K ^ r e t w .

itams. Aagn^ 
190 Nm  Bi

ft. hanging fixture. Modern 
glass parsons table. 37 
Wales Road, Andover. 
Right off Route 6. 3rd 
street a fte r  shopping 
c e n te r  on  r ig h t .  N o 
p r e v ie w s . S a tu rd a y , 
August 8th 105.

‘TAG SALE • August 8th B 
9th, 16 Edwards Strert. 
Baby items, furniture, mis
cellaneous. 9 to 4.

TAG SALE - AUGUST 8th 
and 9th. 8:00, 156 BisseU 
Street, Manchester. Items 
priced to sell. ,  -

TAG SALE - Saturday, 
Sunday August 8,9. 105, 
clothes (newborn B up). 
Toys, books, household 
items, tires, furniture B 
much m ore. 18 Green 
Manor Dr., E. Hartford, 
(off Oak Street).

BIG TH REE FAM ILY 
TAG SALE - Stove, tobto, 
chairs, etc. Saturttoy B 
Sunday. 70 Foley Street, 
Manefester._____________

‘ TAG SALE - 3 families.
of WeUs and Philip 

Road. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Rain 
or Shine.

TAG SALE 197 Venion 
Street, wtnrday 63, Sim- 
day 168. Furnitore, sewing 
niachine, books, ctothing, 
etc., etc., etc.

TAG SALE - 37 Roll Street, 
Manchester. Friday and 
Satunlay, 0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Bolton H « w i t a c k , 8 w n ^ t ^ ,  
brhNkhrac and diaIrs.

644-177S or 0462769 
a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Andgaoo 5*
•••••••••••••••••••••***
a n t iq u e  SALE - Oak, 
()uUU, old clothes, linens, 
lace, glass etc. Red Goods 
Farm, Goose Lane, (Joven- 
try, 20% oH everything 
o v e r  |I0. W ednegday 
thiYNUdl Sunday, 125. 746 
9137._____________________

W ANTED - ANTIQUE 
F U R N IT U R E , iG lass, 
Pewter Oil Paintings or 
A n t iq u e  i t e m s .  R . 
Harrison. Telenhohe 646 
8709.

A N T IQ U E S  1 B 
COLLECTIBLES]- Will 
porchage outright, or sell 
on commission. Rgnae lot 
or single piece. 8445962.

••••••••••••«•••••••••••

-  * RENTALS

S3

Rents stmtlng at 8233 
montii. Includes heat, 
w a te r , w a ll  to  
carpeting, applianci 

ing. Telephone

., JOt
w a ll 
9 and 
1-237-

Nomes tor Rent 54

v ERNON - Heat included. 
King sized three bedroom 
with basement. Kid’s o:k.

now. Locators 2365646 
(sm. fee)

BOLTON - Carpeted two 
bedroom duplex with gar
age. 8300’s. Locators 236 
56M (sm. ^ee)____________

MANCJHESTER - six room 
Cape with garage. Large 
yard, ceiltral location, 
available Septem ber 1, 
8425 plus utilities and 
security. Call after 6:00 
p.m. 6M-7180.

1971 T -B IR D  - 54 000 
original miles. Excellent 
running, body, and in
t e r i o r .  F u ll  p o w e r .  
Negotiable. Serious only - 
Matt

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartm ents. Heat, hot 
w a t e r ,  a p p l ia n c e s ,  
carpeting and parking. 
Price range from 8825 to 
im . Call 289-0000 or.286 
3106 a fte r  6 p .m . fo r  
details.

M A N C H E S T E R  
E xtrem ely n ice room . 
W o r k in g  g e n t le m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  K it c h e n

'KSSrVS.’S u 'ElU :
1878.____________________

CENTRAL LOCATION - 
F ree  parking, k itchen  
privileges, security and 
w r it t e n  r e f e r e ^ M  
required; For appointment 
gtfaaw  after 4 p.m.

LARGE “ L "  SHAPED 
room - combination living 
r o o m  a n d  b e d r o o m .

IMMEDIA’TE 
O C C U P A N C Y  - T w o  
bedroom apartment - new
ly decorated. Center 'ot 
M ancheater. 8390 plus 
utilities. Telephone 546 
5339 days o r  528-7717 
evenings.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 
A P A R T M E N T  TO 
S H A R E . F e m a le s  
preferred. Bedrooms with 
kitchen priveleges. ^ t  
and electric I n c in ^ . R ir- 
ni«h«5 8225 or unfurnished 
8200. 6461383

IM M A C U L A T E  
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom , 
living room, dining room, 
b ig  k it c h e n , p a r t ia l 
carpeting. 8425. Telepbone 
6461438. _____________

M A N C H E S T E R  - 3
bedroom bouse, 114 baths, 
yard, near transportation. 
CaU G n, 6475412.
EAST HARTFORD - Love
ly three bedroom home, 
large yard, kids. Only 8350. 
Locators, 2Sg-S646 (sm. 
fee) '' •

16463409.____________

1968 DODGE WAGON - 
Nice condition. Automatic 
t r a n s m is s io n , p ow er  
s te e r in g . P re tty  and 
economical. Telephone 646 
8932. _________________ _

MUST SELL 1975 BUICK 
LA SABRE - All power. 
81400 or Best offer. Please 
telephone 6462161.

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
raUCKS. Car Inventonr 
valued |2143 sold for 8100. 
Similar bargains available. 
Call for information, 602- 
941-8014, Ext. 7816. Phone 
call refundable.

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF STEVEN AVERY, 
deceaied

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge, of tbe Court of Probate, 
Dlitrict of Mancbeiler at a 
bearing held on July M, IM! 
ordered Uiat all cUlmi muit be 
presented to Uie fiduciary on or 
before October M, IMl or be 
barred at by law'provided.

Sherrie L. Anderaon, 
Aaa’t. Clerk

Tbe fiduciary la:
Janet S. Carpenter 
31 Hollltter Street. 
Mancherter, CT OHOfO

OMfM

Probate Nollce
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF ANN CROWELL, aka 
ANNA CWIKLA CROWELL, 

deceased
Tbe Hon. WlUiam £. FitzGerald, 
Judge, ol tbe Court of Probate, 
District of Mancheater at a 
bearing held on August 4. IMl 
ordered Uiat all cUtma must be 
presented to Uie tldnclary on or 
before November 4, IMl or be 
barred as by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderaon, 
Aas't. Clerk

The flduciaiy la:
Weiley C Oryk, Ally.
470 Main Street, 
Manchester, CT 00040

ooô n

Herald
Classi

fied
Ad!

Phone 
643- 
2711

ANDOVER ■ NEAR LAKE 
• 2 bedroom home with 
fireplace. 8385 monthly. 
SMurity and references 
required. Telephone 646 
7 W  after 6:30 p.m. Ask for 
Charles. '

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
F a m ily  s iz e d  th r e e  
b e d r o o m  h o u s e , 
appliancei, yard, kids. 
8£»0. Locator! 230-8046 (sm 
fee)

1972MGB GT Hatchback- 
Blue. F or parts. Best 
Offer. CaU after
6:00 p.m.

LE G A L N O TIC E
A cerUlled list of Uw DemocraUc Party endorsed candidates for Uie 
Town of Manchester for election as Board of Dlrectora, Town Clerk, 
Town Trwfurer, Board of Selectmen, ConsUblei. Board ol EducaUon 
Term begins IMl and Board of EducaUon Term begini 1M3, Ison fUe in 
my office at Town HaU, 41 Center St., klancheater. a .
A Primary will be held September 8. IMl, U the required peUUona for 
o p ^ lio n  candldate(s) Is filed, pursuant to SecUoni M U  to M50 ol the 
Conn. Oro. Statutes, not later than 4:00 p.m. ol August 14. IMl. PeUUon 
forms, histnicUons and InformaUon concerning Uie method of procedure 
in filing ol opposing candidacies. Including ichcdulea, may be obtained 
from Herbert J. Slevenaon, Democratic Registrar ol Voters, at Town 
HaU. 41 Center St., Mancheater, Ct.

Ekiward J. Tomiciel

00557
Town Clerk of Manchester

1975 BU ICK L eS abre 
CONVERTIBLE - Fully 
loaded. Maroon, New top, 
83500. CaU after 6 p.m.

tee)' m o v in g  MUST SELL 1975
bedroom  XOYOTA (feUca. 4 cyl., 4HEBRON - 8 - - - - - - -  _______ ____________

ment on o il. No p ^ .
References plus security 
d e p o s i t
Telephone 2164661.

b ^ -in ter io r

t h r e e
a p a r t m e n t  - Off Porter“•“’’’"Iltt'igsa:

646182L________

M ANCHESTER - ‘Two 
bedroom, 144 bqth, d e lu e

n o ’ pets,
646<m ,

Afltotoe tor  Bale

.s i .'s s r .i ’Y K f i t
•461087.

f a c l e d e y ^ ^ i l t l ^  
F U ucin i avaU ajM >|^“

COAL- 
A to .F  
iiae.|: 
t  ton 
p.m. 847'
SUNBEAM E L E C T R IC

: S S B T r iS '
g « “ i3 e w r 5 z c e ll  

» —

Aritetoe tor Beto 41
•aaaeaaaaaaaaqeaaaaaaeaa-

4x11 ABOVE OROUND 
P 0 5 l  with
•47>a20S a f t e r  8 :0 0 ,
weekends anytime.

TV (CONSOLE • PhUco. 
Used. t n .  CaU after 8:00 
B ^ M q .a s k f o r E d .

f o r  SALE: Paint air ejm - 
p re iso f and m otor 120.
windowslzef. flTTelephoiie 5 ^  

. 0172. V.
q a LL  BBiUVIW B a ^ t o  

lawn mowar with 
catcher. R a m O x  

s ^ p a n a d .  |86. SoHd 
j fg p fe  B a ra a n ^ T h ra a
^ | e  drawars |18. 846

room  •no oearouiu.
Separate en tran ce , condo.
St^p.m“4SwS:
••#••••••••••••••••••••• Mcurity requested. Call
Aportmonto For Bont $3 643530f after 6 p.m.

MAMCHESTER • Five 
floor, 2 bedroom apart- reonlB on floor, pon* 
nyifit Large kitchen pan- B gai^e. 8*78 per 
S T b  UviS room. T^tant Secnrltv and relerences 
Davsheat^iitUitiea.fS10 required. CaRownor at 646 
m onthly. Parking 18*.

QLACTONBURY - .a  reiil. 
- 1st. No steal, two Mg Ifedroon^ 

c a r p ^ ,  d W t w B s h w .^  
-----------  SgTfr L ^ t o r a ,  286-8646

W O R K S P A C E  O R  ____
STORAGE SPACE FOR 6644. 
RENT In Manchester. No 
lease or lecurity deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Soltable 
for smaU business. RetaU 
and commerciaUy zoned.
CaU 8761801, 10 to 8.

NEW LY REN O VATED  
310 square fee t o ffice  
avaiUDle. Main Street 
lo c a t io n  w ith  a m p le  
parking. CaU 646M91.

____ mileage. 8230  ̂ or
Best Offer, 'releplione 646

enrito dwoeit r 
raUifile August 
Is. CaU 8n5888.

secvril 
Av^ 
pets

MANfXIESTER - family 
f i l e d  F iv e  r o o m e r .  
AvailaMe now. Locators 
2385841 (am. iae)

MANCHESTER - beat in
clu ded . One bedroom . 

.W on 't laat long. 1228. 
Locators 2268848 (wn. fee)

E A S t  H A R T F O R D • 
iM iixe CM bedroom. Uito 

n n -  Locatorg 
2 t 6 8 W ( r o ^ < _________

SOUTH WINDSOR • Cmy 
one bedroom. UtlUUM in- 
clwtod.8100. Lototort***- 
S 8 «  (gm. toe)

V E »n 6N  - Larie t ^  
b ed room  gupar, patio> 
bhttdren weikomed. Won i 

. laat. Under flOO. LocatonL 
MM>48 (gm. toe)

C H A R M IN G  T H R E E  
r o o m e r , tttiUtiaa paid, 
newly redone, carp ati, 
anplianeeli. Locator!, 
jii!5848 (wa. fee)

MANCHESTER - Bndget 
two bedroom new decor.

BASEMENT STORAGE  
a r e a  with dirt floort. 
F in t room 1844 ft.xl8 ft.; 
lecoiid room 23 ftjR844 ft. 
830 monUdy. 6460717.

5,000 Ft. WUl ftilHiivide in 
SmaU SecUong. 35 Oakland 
Street, Mancheiter. Hmvy 
tra ffic  area. Excellent 
gggto|^. Low rental fee.

MANCHESTER -  Central
ly located, fat floor, fUgh 
traffic, bigb visibU i^cen- 
tral air. parking. lldO aq. 
t t . 6 4 6 ^ .  -

M A N C H E S T E R  ’ » 
Renovated oHice j m e e  - 
400 square feet. 8 «p  pm 
m on th ; In clu d e! heat. 
Alibrlo Realty Inc. 646 
0017.

1970 DUSTER - 6 cyl., 225, 
good running conditon, 
with high mileage. 8800 or 
best ^ r .  Telephone 646 
8 4 8 5 . ______________

1965 CHEVY R  for parts. 
Telepbiwe 6462924 after 4 
p.m. Ask for Mike.

1974 BUICK CENTURY - 2 
d o o r  s p o r t  c o u p e .  
ExceUent running condi
tion. Has several extras. 
Asking 8I4Q0. Call 6445212.

SURPLUS JEEP. Value 
88196, soU for 844. CaU 816 
746I14S ext. 8428 for infor
mation on how to purchase 
bargwies like this.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  E N V I R O N M E N T A L  
PROTECTION

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
INLAND WETLANDS AND WATERCOURSE NOTICE 
OF REOPENING PUBUC HEARING.
APPLICATION NO. IW-86154
Pursuant to SecUon 22a-36 through 22a-45 of the GenCTal 
Statutes of Connecticut, the Department of En- 
vironmenUl ProtecUon has. under conslderaUon the 
application of the Connecticut Department of Transpor- 
taUon to conduct toainage Improvements associated 
with Oie reconstruclton of Buckland Road in the vicinity 
of Interstate Route 88.
In accordance with S^Uon 22a-S9(K) of the ^ n e ra l 
Statutes, the reopened Public Hrering will held on 
Sent. 2. 1981 in itoom 221, SUte Office Building, 185 
Capitol Avenue, starting at 10:00 a.m. Hartford, Connec
ticut 06115.
A copy of the application is available for inspection In 
tbe M fice of the (Commissioner, Room 201, State Office 
Building, 165 Capitol Ave., MBrtford, Connecticut 06115 
D a M ; August 3, 1981

John W. Anderson 
(Deputy Commitsioner >

00458 ,

Mri Farmer: A Clasriflad 
M rpeto, appliance Ad wiU bring e y r  bwyOT 
Just f2IO. Local 
M4I (sm lee)

atorg, ,216 tor your uaed 
meat.

F5S OLDNdOBILB 1986 
good running condition. 79, 
000 miles 
on g u . '
8250 firm--------------

tynwka tor Bato S3

, ★  • 
FOR SALE -1918 C hew  
Picfc-lto qiO. Good o o ^  
tion, 8800. Thiityliaob 646 
3888.

##*«*•#•••••••••••••••••
Motofpyc toa-Blcyotoa ••

„  MENS I  S P E E D ? * * * ®

L g O U U . N O T I C Z
REQUEST TO  SUBMIT PROPOSALS

I '.' f  cylinder, g i ^  The State o f Connecticut Department of Human 
Very reaMoable. Resources (DHR) is issuing a R ^uest for Proposal to 
I. 8868007. audit apiiroxiinately 88.7 miUlon of U.S. Department of

Eoergy tanda used to operate a Stotewide I ^  I®®’™® 
Weatheriiatton Asalstance Program for e l g h ^  (18) 
montha ended December II, 1980.
Propoeala from qnaUBed certified pubUc accountants 
and ptdtlic aocountanta are duexit tbe DHR before 
SM iMt 11,1881: The andlt roust be completed and report 
Issued before October SI, 1981'.

for Propoeal may be obtained by
------athin Assistant Unit of the Dlvl-

Assistance, 1179 Main Street, Hartford, 
toll-free, l-H M O B m .

„._ te  of Oonnacticut 
RONALD E. MANNING 
Oommlsstoner .

Copies o l the 
w i i t ^  the Weal
■ion
08101

«  Eoenpr A m  
I, o r c a U i^ ^


